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Masonic Lodge to Be Dedicated Saturday 
Wb.yne'B Mnsonk I~g(' 12n, 

Wayne High Grailuale th(, dream Df IodIZe rnf'rnlX'r.~ .'il'tll{'rTlPnt a few :nll{'" from 
;Inec about World \\ar f. will I\ayne. Th{' mason\(' lodge was 

1~ • ~}~~:.at(>(J \aturda.\ f'vpnlnv :r;:':~at;II(:r~.!7.~J1~~:!~~ \x:~); On ,President's List 
l.oclltcd at the InterAectlon 0( a .... (orlnlhlan l.odg(' '\0. Wi. l.ln!da I., 1!lIIrn.:l"J, (j,lIIgI1Ier 

1!}t:lland 1.ln('oln.thelemr'I('WlI" "eplng Illat Ihf' flrttlre of 1 .. 1- of 1)(-0 anc! \lr~ 1.111' 'x'lmotl!" 
finly r{,('pnlh (·ompl!.]cd. 111('('or- I'orte wa<. dlnl, mem'\)(,1"" of Ih{' 
Il{'r">ton(' ('('l"romllnl t(")()I, ri:Jr(' lodl'(' mov(·d III Ilak('fl{,ld and 
l:ist .1IIh. \\<lln('. 'J Ilc' Irxll:1' (']lar1PI" W<I~ 

I)edi{"atln~~ th(' hlJildlrw will he m')\'c'd 10 \\ahdleld. In lHH'! ~f'\"-
'\orrl~ 1\, I.;tllman of I loo[)(,r , ('ral \la<;on" in Ihl' \\;!\!l{' arc'" 
(;rand .... 1aslf'1". Tilt' <;('rvk('" an' 
open 10 I III' j)lllJli( I h(' I()(ll~(' 

will m('('/ 011 -1 r.m. In r('("C'i\(' 
tlw ~;ranr! ()rfi("('r", rrtllow('r! hI II 

for a 1ndr:{' and 
"t;lrl(·rll1l('('lilll'in 

1"')()fI) <If a buIlding" 

dlnn(')" for tit!' ~~rand flffkl'r" <Ind l'harmal'l i~ now. 111(' kd!~(' wa" 
officer<; of Ihl' \\a\m' I.oc:ll'(' ~Uld 1.11('1' ,,('\"pr,lllim('~ ahollt 
I lie d('llication (·('J'rmon\. 

Th('l"e arc' ahm!t :.:'(1(1 tll('m· 

1)('1'" of III(' \\:I\fl(' I()(.\i..;('_ Ih(' 
I 1~lpt('r I)f l!i(' ()rd('l" of t h(' 

1:I.<;tf'l-n "1;11'. ('har-Il'l"{'(1 ,tt th(' 
l)('I.dnntrll-: of IhE' (·t'IlIItI"l. <11,,(1 
ha ... aboul :.:'1If1 fIl!'t1lI)('r<. 

\1,( "'1111"1 in II a "IIE' ( (Jwll, 1~ln 

it<; IIf'l:innltw 11\ 1~IJ'f)l"t{, •. ltl(';II·h 

NEN School Heads 

Will Meet at WSC 

111(' 
111(' \\allH' lodl'c' (1:1" had 11\0 

(ifl'II'('r~ nf Ill(' 11:1 \ IlE' 
0I)"{' \nll)ld \1;\1 r, 
ma~lc'r, I ~·I:II' (I.IJ h, 
wardc'lI, I,'"ht'rl (;\III;lr-l, junior 
.... ,lrrit'll, (:;(I,.IT,( Illt1fl, "'('fliol 

dE',1I ()fl, 1\('11 1);1111, Ilnli!)!" d('an»l. 
Hill I:;, ],a)"(h()n .In!! ("(Tn \ddl

"'Oll, "I ("II I I d~, :ll1d Ii III I ~l I Jl)('r, 

II h'!. 

of \I;lllle. ha" b('('11 llam('(1 to th(' 

('1T~~d('nt'<; I i">l at \\a"ldnj'"t()!1 
\tal(,'lnlv{'nit.\ ~1 l'ullrnan 

\fr". IIi II rn.:1Il. a I%~ vradLl<lte 
of II a~\ lH' lllJ::h '>C h()(11 and forTlwr 
'ilud('ll! at \()crth I)ahot;l I'ni\"('r
..,it\ 111 \('rntillion, wa,> ont' o( 
o!111 ~:-f: !)1t1 o( 1.::·1~ honnr roll 
<;Iudpnt" 1\110 madf' 111(' li<;!. "111-
dpnt", on Ihf' l'r('"[<I('nl',, I.ist 
hav{' j"('('pi\('d a mlnimllm f;rad(' 
poin! it v('r:I~'{' or 'I. :\fl in on{' 
"f'mister fl"<lm \ ;oHI II !:l"ad('~ 

iII al I('a..,t 11 1i<)11I"" ()f ('nrnll
m('llt of wrlkll ;11 ll'a~1 1~ liour~ 

al'(' in ("I!ro.,C'''' carninv !~r;\d(' 

point>;.. 

;'I""lilp to atl('nd a (o{'-I"man "'1)(,,11,
ing in<;;titl!tt-;n 1'()rtlannllti" ... IIIll-
!!l('r nnd Ila" iJ('E'i1 .1\\.ll"dl'd ;\ 
((';t('I,lng ;1.., ... io.,t<tllt..,l,ip I()d()~;f:ld

I~d(' slllct- th;" f;"1 at 1\ <"'1', .... 11(' 
w111 )"('("eiH' li("r h·u·II("\nr·<. rip-
1'1'('(' 11l/ .. :radllat ion t'\('n i~('<; lltnp 
H. 11('r majo!" r" (,{'rman. I'h{' an tlI la I drivf'-lneoni('rpl1cP 

of tli(' \;orthp:\<;t \'phra."ka '.,('Irool 
\drnini ... lr,lj(),·" will lop held at 

\\a\l1t' <""tatt' I 011".:" :111 da\ \\pd- 5 Wayne Lads Cheat Death in Wreck 
)'11(' ('flnfl'rt'll'T, (or .. c!inol .1\1-

minhlr.ltor<, and principal<" will 
hav(' a ... \I ... Ill('m(' "\',llwallo/1 

tf) !II(' ;11',," :lnd will (piltllrl' 

Ilr. 1('1"(11 1I1'II'il'<,{,I1, ,.<.,<;j'-!;HlI 

(,<In.lTlli~ ... lol)('r of ,'OIH'at lon, :1'> 

Ilt'lnn!!, "p(':llq·l". 
1'I!(·rt;w''i.lc!i\ilif"..,I)('J:in l \00-

!lP"cla\ mnnlill)' .\1 :1"'\ C, wilh a 
.... p('{"cll 1)\ Ilr. I l'rh,i{·<;{'I1. I'ane! 
di~('IIS~I()I1~ on' ""llId{'nt Ilnr('~t", 

"\'p)..;otiatinl:" :lnd "Tl1(' \fiddle 
",'11001 \~ i 11 II{' II{' ld 
froTll 10 n(~J1l. I o1l0\) irl!-: 
a ilmcll('oll :l( 111{' !lrkll ji()om, 

then' will h(' ir tall, h.1 Ilr 
\\ilIiam \nder<;o!l, !';IIIJol'rllllf'n· 
d('nt of "ioll\( ( ill 

tll(' parwl ... ()!l("{' ag-ain. 
(t) th(' panC' I for ""Iudenl ('11-

r{,st" will ht, r. I', I'valls, so
in<;trlldorat \\aln('.'>1at(', 

nr. \!t'l"rhrum, [lean 01 

:---".,' NEN SCHOOL. 

live \\<lln(' .1011111" {'..,(";qX'd 
sprlnlls Injllfl \londal c\\'ning 
a 1;.01/( s;:lIl p.m. 1~I1{'n til(> north
llOlmd 1')"1 ()Idsmnbll{' conver
t ibl(' In wldcll 111('1 w('re rldln~' 

wt'nl 0111 of conI rol. on what is 
hnll\V11 a~ ·1·I"OI(!rn:IIl'.., ('onl('r, 
(mf' mi If' norlll 01 \\lnsld(' on 
111;::11wa\ :1',. 

10 1"1'1)0))('1" 1)_ \1a
I('j]..;l. 1'1'1,0 111(' a("

("Idpnl with 11i(' a<.sis1.m("{' of 
"ll('riff 1\{'lhk and l)erllt.1 <.., ( _ 

l"llomlh()ll, \llt"h;I('i I I('n'i{'n,!fi, 
(If \\,lllll', 1\,0<' dridng Ih(' auto 

altel 1'0 II1diJl!~ tl1(' ('orner, 
1111"11('(1 :1!"()LUld 11(',ldhW 

"oulll ("onl iUlling <.;ld('w:\y!';, 
<.;Iril'ilw :1 fllrm,'r h(,:\v\ Irtilltl 
poi(> wllh I, II.ld Il('pn Jlr('violl~h 

<;;lw('d off 10 :lppro"Ximll('I.1 a four 
foot hei~:1rl. 

.Jensen's lli"'~cngcr."', all of 
\\a.\lle, were Il{'tlnis)< ieg"l'. Doug
lu", 1 ll).~l'. \~arrl'n t'iedlki', and 
.)amps '->chllit7, TroolX'r \tatejka 

First Summer Session to 
Start at WSC Tuesday 

rll(' fir~l "('<."iOIl of \\altle 
'-'tltl'· ... tllird tPrIll h('g-in"> n('xt 
1'1ll'<.d;'1\ \\"Ill'!l ('b~s('''' ('ol1vc'n(' 

for (II{' ,>pv('n-w('('h ppriod, 
Two l"l'gistrations ar('sdl{'dul

l'(l- 'xllurda.\ mor-ning, H::10 to 
11 ::W. for ('v('ning class stud{'nb 
on 1.1 and \londa.I, ~) d.m. to ~;:10 
p.m., for all student!';. \ 11 r('~;is
tration wil! bt' don{' in l:k(' 
\uditorlum. 

rlle first sC'..,:;;i{m ~("hpdt1!e in
dudC's ~:1 C'v£'ning cours('s m('('l
in.>:: twirl' werkl.1 and nll{, evening 
workshop .ltm(' ;)-1:1. 

The ('vening {'ourses: 
I.()wer division-inkrpr('tation 

of literatm'e and public addr£'ss, 
ooth i.n commlmkation alis, Fng
!ish Ht('rature I, \\orld lit£'ra
tur£' n .. \ m£'rican histor.\ to 1R77, 
surv('y of ll. S. history, ('lemel.1-
tar)" school ph..vskal ('{fllcation, 

\ meric:~l gO~~~'n m{'nl-: 
I'pper didsion··in-sf'rvic(' di

t"{'etPd leaching, (haucer. J~('(}

grapl\\ of i'uro[)(', I .ibrar.\ organ
ization and administration, £'dl!
eatiOllal rsyclio]og:), til£' famih 
(sociol~). . 

">{'ninr-RTadlkltp---teacliing scI
('fJ('(' and matl1ematic!';, lit('raT"l 
criticism (r·:ngIisi1), ftmdam('ntals 
0( guidanct', colonial \merica, 
the ag-£' of absoluti!';m, problems 
of drafting:md planning. 

(;radua.tp---probl£'ms in I{'ach
ing shorthand. group teclmiques 
in guidance, orR<J.nlzation and ad
ministration of guidance pro-
grams. 

\ s{,llior-graduate ]('vpl work
shop in methods of teachtngtype
writing will bring a visiting pro-
[essor, Ilr. H('ri(' IlaggbladC' of 
SCl' 1st Summ~~ S~nion, pa",· H 

s.lid tile utilit) pok absorbed Ille 
Imp·ttt. brinp;inp;theuu!otoahalt. 
! lad tile auto ('ont il)u('d :lIlotll('r \2 
f('('t. \1.lt('jk;:1 "aid, II would 11<"1\'(' 

dl-opped in!n a III fool ('mpt.1 ..,i
lag-(' pIt Oil 11K' ('a<;t <;i(i{' of the 
road, po<;!';lhl.\ !"2"<;l1ltln~' In nn(' 
or morC' (aLalitl{'!';o 

"c\'(,ra I of till' !O\rth W('l'{' 

Ihrown 0111 of tli(' v('hkle, tIl(' 
l'roolX'r 'iald, upon impact willi 
'>t" S WAYNE LADS. P,I::' II 

WClyne, Area Youth 

Cited for Superior 

Scholarship at NU 
(lrh:> \\ tI.\·o(, .\'011111 and four ar{'a 

p{'ople W('l"C' am(mg If,r, Ilnh'('r
sit.'- of '\{'braska ">{'nlor!'; died 
for superior ~{'holar'ihlp at tll{' 
llnivqrsit.)'s 41st allnuaillonors 
ConvOCation Tu('sda.\ in the ("01-
i!';('um. 

11()Ilor('d for rarning sUIX'rior 
s("hol....1r!';hip 1)\ ranhing in Ihr 
upper thr('p pel" c('nt or having 
be('n nn tile honor roll each \ear 
sinc(' th{'ir frC'sllITtan \('al" w('n' 
1'11ilip i-'v{'r('tt H('{'~ of \\"a.1 nl', 
1,,·\.\ l',,"fari(' C,lIstaf!';on of \\'al\{'
fi£'ld, Bon LOt! \tiller of I'dg('r 
and Hog('r Lee Me\ {'r and Donna 
Jean .Jamison, ootf1 of lIalldolph. 

In addition, tllree stud{'nb from 
Wa.me and ':rtudentsfrom(·arroll. 
Concord, Fm('r<;on, laur{'I, 
I'e n d {' r and Wakefield wer{' 
among the 1,563 \'1' students 
cited for high scholarship at th£' 
Tuesdayevent. 

St ud en t.s from Wa}lll' who 
St'(' Wlyn~ Area Youtl1, )JilJ.:(· H 

Up 'n ()om in<j 
-Toda.\ (Thursday), start 

of District m Musk ('on
test at Wa.\lle State. 

-J.'rida.y, I\inslde lI~h 

awards banquet. /)::10 p.m. 
- \-!onday, Blue Devil He

lays at Wayne State, 1 p.m. 
-Tuesdas, city cOlmcil 

meets, 7:30 p.m. 
-Wednesday, northeast 

Nebra!';ka school adminls-
tr'ators meet 
Stale, all day. 

L-_. 

at Wayne 

I:' 

! 

NUMllER ONE 

fulk Tells N E N Stockmen 
'New F.arm,' Policy Needed' 

()ur (('('ding [X'opl{' ~l;totlld be
an Im.'\~e for Ih(' world"~ Iowa 
<';1 a t (' I all' <..,et'rt'tar~ hl'nn{'lh 
I llik tol~ 3f,r, m('ml)('r!-: .md ~1(,Sf!' 
of til{' '\(lMII('ilst \"('bra~lIa' 1 1\"(,· 

slo('h l{'ed{'r~ \!';socl;uloo,lt 
(il('ir .u1nual banqlll'"t '-.[It\.u-da\ 
('\"('olng T(II' " r.m. dlno~~ wa's 
tl('ld In th{' '-'tud\'nl «('tlt('r al 
\\a.\T\{' '-;tat(' ( o\l('ge, 

( n'lghton hnau of Ilf'.~ !"If(Jin(>s. 
\utionaJ .... winf' (ollflrll SP('r('
tarl, pr{',,>ldpd as master o(('('r{'
monl{',,>. Prior to Ih('~lt'<;1 !I[X'ak
er's addr('.~!';, I)onald \1:\I\:)(>r1"".\, 
pr('sldpnt of thr \1-"\ tlvQ">(o("k 
I e('d('r<; \ <;"odation. ">rn~(> 
br!pf)l. a"> did IkllJ \IPI'('hant, 
pr('~ld('ot of tll{' \\<I.ln(' (Iaml)('r 

__ . ' of (ornm.!rce. who w('i<"omhl (!w 
i ----- ('rowd to \\a.\·n(>, 

S t 'F : F • I 1M3 '11,. """,iation co,",," Iidoi-cou un, air 5 oy " ~~~\i.~~, f~~;~~t~lm;!~~~:I;:~~~',<;17;: 
I\nll, 11.1)\ .... l"<lIJI<;and( IIb'><'Ollls __ __ fll'er~ al"(, Don \ll.v\x>rr~, I'('n-

InlllE' 1~'\\i~atl<1 (];Jril Ho\~'out .I("tlvili('~. nick 11;lmn)E!"r.pr('~i- d('r, pl"('<;ldent; Ilpnr.\ IIl'un'>. 
I)bll"id 1\111 In fh(' o('nt of tl)(' I.I\( ('{'S. i~ in ("liar£;(' Pender, vi<'e-presldent; Wilbur 

',JiI:","!,'''".m \','" c. "c ",;,,·r.m,_ oftkkl't s;.lk,,_ I't{'l"ht. Wakefield. <;ecn·t,lr,\:and 
.J" . Sc- I\olh (lib and 110.\ '-.E.'Qlrts from \\Illis ~eyer of \\u.\'\1(>.· trr'a-

;'(~l~~~I~\)~C'~\1th~p\.\~\\~~;c~(;'~{~~~~ g~I~~;~(~;:"~~'i \:I~1il ~.~~\:p,:~ I:;~I: !>l1~~~'neth I ulk, secretary or thC" 
and adivltie~ ('hairman_ ereei('d o,rt-of-«!oor"> on l'il">l '-'<-_ Iowa Sta~{'! air, wasgue!rtspe.ak. 

,)1 th(' "flm fair", -"non- l'onn ~trpet w1l('r(' tlJer'1."' will be er giving an addrl'ss c~tered 
\ (':\ I' b~ the \\aync plenty of room for IIl{, an(ici- ()f1 th{' necl'sslty of IIve<rtock 

AN AF!TER DINNER CHAT. VIII'lng after 'he NIH Llve.tMk 
F.eeden Auociatlon banquet Saturday avening are, from I.ft t. 
right, guest ,peaker Kenn.th Fulk who h Iowa', St.te F.lr ,.cr.
ta~y, Do"ald ~a.yberry, pnnlde"t of the Fnder, Au.el.llon; Willi, 
M~ypr. AiJOC,a'lon IIp,'!Iurer, a"d Bob Metchan', pre.lden' of the 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce 

·ltmior (Inmix'l" o( lomrn.'r('('. IX\te<l crowd. • ((>e<I{'rs buildlnR' an Irragto lhat AFS H I 
"ill 'x' . '"'' " \I, (",,,'r',·· """P'><" of II,,· I"""" r, '0 refler" a q,,,II', p""hwt whk', ost Fam·. y Selected 
\lan Ibmtll('1" i<; in ('hargC" of pr('s{'nt tIll' ("OTllpl('t(, '>couling- can bl' marh{'t("td with prldl:' and 
( d program [n ."lIch ar('a~ a<; rIrst resultin.lt in a profit. Ful1<'s u-

, on ucting Survey! aid, ("ooklng-, (" It i 7 on "> 11 i r, niqlJ{' ablllt.~ to injel't humor d~~~'r \~l~~.(;t;.~~(' I i::~d I;:~\"~~{' 
\ "lIJ"H'\ ["> being I.·ooduelt>d plon('C'ring, camp ">11(' :pr{']1ara- t1~~ugl~ut his address not onl.\ tlfle<l b~ Ih(' ..... ('w ~ ork \I '"' of-

in til(' area b.1 ChuckSnHth tion, Indian 101'(" roIX' work. (lib na eel own the POint he was flce that a n{'w \1 .... famlil has 
:tnd J Hinaldo, \'IST.\ wo!rlt.- ">coul ~\ mll:lstk<;, flags of \mer- making but al.'!O kept the crowd been seleded in Wayne. I~. and 
PI'S ,,{'ning the \\ayne area, to ica and ('omm'lf1ication. amused. 
-"('C' ho .... rn.:1n.\' peorle who do nm .\ highlig"h! of th{' ''f\ln ftlr" 0( Fulk pointed out that onp-half ~~~: ~~llltc~ l'~~e .. ~:t~~ ~:; ~'~: 
haw lligh school diploml~ mit-;"ht Is th{' Indian dan('f' Ie) Ix> rr(>- the people on F.arth aremdcr-
1)(, inl('I·C'!';tt:'d in tailing cOllr~es sented b.1 til{' I.('wi,,> aJ1d Clark fed, many having only a tingle ~t:~;~;~~I~'!f~ll~:'lerVlcc{,xchange 
In adult lX\.<;!c education at Wayn(' J){!rtrict'!'; ()rd,{'r of til(> \rrow r~:::ed In which to live. Ie ex- /Jr. Pet£'rson Is head of the 
"1at(' (oll{'g"(', camping s()('iet.1 who ~11I danc{' ~reate t1!~~~~eofl~~ :~o~~ J-:du('atioo and Psychology OIvi-

~mjth said 1){' has (alked ~lth in colorful Indian ('o'ituITII:'s. nati In t1 Id bl of sion at Wayne ,",tate College. lie 
officials at the ('ollege in 'an TIl{' .Ja.I('(>('s plan to havea food feed~g peop;~ ::'~~uat~~:.'~"~- and his wife have two daughters. 
attempt to begin offering{,ollr~es ~Irld,t til(' :"i~e. ~~ case of rain. Ing people should be an ;Image Wlnond, 16, and Christine, who 
whlclt would enable a perron )(' lm faIr w I be held on{' for the ld" h id ~otln Is 14. 
without a 11igl school degrcci to weC'l, later on \-fay 10. trat it ~~~s 50 ~~le'tb f~ Bob Porter said Tue . .,day tmt 
attain an eqUivalent degree. T~ls 100 In Russia, he told Ms au- the local ... \FS chapter wt1\ be 
degre{' is recognIzed iJ.\· m6sl ~:'Drive-In Services dience that It takes on1y six informed <;ometime In fo.1ay Of 

employers and lmiv{'T"slties lnd' To Begin in June people to feed 100 In tt.e.·l;. s. early .Jl6Ie as to whether the new 
('olleges, according to ';mith. r' Speak'. of farm prob'lem", FS ........... I bo 1 1 \n.\"bod~ who would be In~r- The I'I"£'sbyt{'rian { hureh will tn '" A. ""UUent say or g r 
e.'l!1'<:I irr learning more about he again sponsor services at the :~Ak n::~'so;~:heth~;:r:c;?! :~~I~;:m~le or she will ,IX' 

pT"llgram '>hould <'all eitherS IIh Dude l1anc'h Drive-In Theatre 
or Hinaldoat :175-2Rl'. I north on Highway 15 each Sun- problem, but it has been'tryblg Fghon (;uzm;tn Bustamante, 

day of .J!.me, .July and August. Set· FULK TELLS, page ~ '"iantlago; Clllle, Is the present 

E" hth G d\\') h' 'J] be in t 8 30 ( II F . ·\I-"S student, makblg his home 19 ra ers. \:i:i~~r:lfrom :11 C~lur;heSa~~i arro armers with the Kent Hall family. Eghon 

T T k E 
! be welcome and ofrerints clearly will return to Chile In ·hme after 

o a exams. indicated foroth{'l" local churches Report 84 Pigs ta;~~t~~I~~;t~~~~~~~~: 
~;~~~n~;~;d~e r~~:lnS:II~lu1;~ ;~~IVi~:0~7i~r~;dln~~:n:;"~~ Stolen Saturday ing for ,\FS students scheduled 
~ , ',' 1 d d kn d f 1'- In Fremont May 24, 25, 26. The 

dents and eighth grade foiuddnts lOna an are eSJ~,e . or ,use 
from st. \1ar)'s School will·as. who find it more convenient to Eighty-four pigs, averag'lng 30 :n':plr:~~~trVt~S ~~~ ~~~~~ 
p.m. in the \\ayne lIigh S("hool cars than to ente a sanctuary. :~r~:: 'f::~e ::::::1 mil~~ Cha~~~~;:s·Of the local I\.FS 
semble \1tmday afternoon at 1;30 attend an early ~rvice in their d h eel I 

stud~ hall for a language aPti- fkR~~~ ~~ 'tt:'d~!/~ :::.11 wiU of- north of Carron elt,her Friday continue working on the rlnan-
tude t{'st and the !\Jetson diagn,os- I night or early Saturday mornIng, 
tit reading test, according, to L according to Wayne County De-
Wa.m{' Iligh'!'; cotmselor, I\{,!ldali Wayne Ras~us'sen puty Sheriff S. C. ThoI1'Pson. 
Carls.on. T Valued at $17 each, t~ pigs 

{arlsoo said Monday the ~~ EI d A '" V P are owned by Loyal andl'Kear-
guag'C Ipst will h£'lp in cotm~el- ecte rei - ney l.ac~s, who discover,ed the 
ing students in terms of the rpr- ~ 1ivestodj: shortage Saturday. 
eign language prog-ram, andf.he At State FF~ Nleet A"or~1ng '0 'he Sherll/'s r.,. 
diagnostic reading exam will Ip 1 Port the imissingpigswerefros5-
in ascertaintng the stude t's Wayne Hasmus~n, son of !'.-fr. bred bet'ween a Duroc 1:011' an(1 
readl.nR capabilities. and !\{rs. C1iffordlRasmussen of rhester white sows. re$ultb1g 

Wayn£' (Olmty S('hool 'iuJtr- \\aterbur.>, was eleet{'d as one of In the pigs being of red, white 
intendent. (;ladys Porter, has~(>- four ar{'a vice-presidC'"nts of the and black mixed colors. 
ported that 0( the 71 eis::'hth gT d- Nebraska .\ssociation of the l"tl- ·\nyone having any tnrormaUon 
I'rs in th£' COtmt) who will be ture I'armers of America at the Hat mi?"ht relate to the pigs 

freshmen ncxt fall, 29 willatt~nd ~n;l~~('~~~n~~!r :-~~r~Sc~\~ being stolen, or which might 
Waynl:' , 11 will go to Wakefi~ld, Saturday.! help in solving the theft. are 

:~lk,tofh:~~~id;~n~:l~~~ tt::r~P~~ Wayne will hea~ the northeast ~~:~~~e:;;~~~the Wayne County 

Pender, two to Wisner. two to ar£'a and assist'1 by his area Deputy Thompson remln ds 

::~I;I~i.a~:C~~~:~~Seh~g:etoa ~~~~:~et~i!~. p;r:eid~r:e~:~ ~~~~:v!~::p ~~o~~~~r~ 
man will assist he new state vehicles driving in the area, and 

Graduation Scenes 
I\. full page of pictures 

is devoted to scenes (rom 
thC' spring commencement 
at Wayne state College last 
Thursda~. See section 
ttu-ee, page tiu-ce. 

clal proJ('rt of ",,('curing alh>Quate 
funds for thl' new .. Iudent. Porter 
$aId that all donatlonJt will Ix> 
much aprrec latcd. ThollC!' ,"tOI' 
ested in contributing to the pro
.ic<'t should contact Al Kern. 

The I(){'ul AFS chapter Is also 
in the procesli or obtain lngnamcs 
of local students Interested In 
partldpatlnu In the Americans 
Abroad studml exchange PJ'f)
gram. ac()ordlng to Porter.11Je 
chaiXer Is examlnltlR the possl
billty of Cfltering such a prOf(Tam. 

Stickers Needed 
On (ars Bought 
Since April 1 

A warning to Wayne County 
motorists: If you have purchased 
a new or used car (rom a li
censed dealer since I\.prll I and It 
doe~ not have a safety !';ticker, 
you are In violation m the mate's 
new motor vehicle inspc>r:t1on law. 
,,,,Jlowever, the Wayne police and 

C'oll"lty Sherlff are not enforcing 
the law as yet because there 
Illve been no instructions Issued 
In regards to the enforcement 
and administration of the law 
from the ~te Department m 
Motor Vehicles. 

Suc h speelflcatlons wlll be 
forthcoming, however, in the r .... 
ture and the new law wfll be 
Cntorced. • 

AttomobUe dealers In Wayne 
are attaching the stickers to new 
autos and used cars being BOld. 

Wayne High, West Point Catholic 
Students Win Science Scholarships 

presidents and t~ area cm.rr- note license numbers of strange 

president, PhilJo sonof\teade, report any theft to the Sheriff's 
and the new secre ry, Jerry Lit- office just as soon as possible. 
tcrlroph of Lyman. In planning Time is an important element 
the 1970 state contention. in the apprehension o(crtmlnals. 

Several area tl' wns 'won rib
bons In the variou eontests held 
in connection w- h the annual 
state FFA convent on, which con
cluded Saturday. 

LEAVING FOR INDUCTION. The,e thn~1! Wavne County youth 
left for induction Into the armed services Mond~V evening. All 
thre-O! were drafted. Eight young men .150 made the trip to Om.h. 
for their physicals_ Four young men will Ie!ave for their physic.ls 
in May but no young men will be drafted th.t month. From l.tt: 
Rqbert L. Saier, son of Mr_ .nd Mrs. Julius ,.i.r of Wayne' Robert 
l. Dangberg, son of Mr .• nd Mn. Gilb.rt Dangberg of Winside' 
and Robert L Jenkins. son of Mr .• nd Mrs. Lewis Jenkins of Win~ 
side. Bllli.r is III 1967 graduate of Wayne High. Dangbttrg • 1"7 
graduate of Winside Hiah and Jenkins. 1961 aradu.te of Wlhsld. 
High. 

Scienee and mathematics stu
dents from West Point Catholic 
sehools won most of the honors 
awarded Saturday by the North
east Nebraska Junior Academy 
of Serenee. 

Amoog the honors were five 
$100 scholarships provided by the 
Wayne State Fomdatlon for col
legiate study at Wayne State. 

The recipients: Ron Seymour 
d. Wayne High, biology; and all 
(rom West Point Central Catho
lie H1gb School, Ann strahle and 
Jeanne Schaaf, chemistry; Bar
lBra Gsrtrup and Vicld DIsher. 
physics; Patrick Grewe. nmb)
mattcs, and Harold Baumert, 
biology. 

Two of the scholarships were 
woo. :idntJ,y for the chemlstryand 
the physics projects presentedto 
tbe academy meeting. 

SIx alternates for the schoJar.. 
ships also were named: Janet 
Hasebroock of Wayne; Warren 
Renner and Dean Woerman ~ 
West Allnt CathoDc working to
gether 00 a project; Wayne Sv0-
boda, West Point CathoUc; Mau
reen Ortmel~r. West PofutCatho-

lic, and Jody Ilunke, West Point 
Guardian Angels. 

Judges of the projectsawaroed 
these places: 

First-in biology, Harokl Bau-
mert, Wayne Svoboda, West 
Pobrt; Leah Havener, Janet Has.€'
broock. Wayne; in mathematics, 
See WAYNE HIGH. page K 

Weed Control pe~p e 
Meet in Wayne Tod y 

The regular moothly fng 
m the Northeast Nebraska eed 

Control DIstrict will beE 
today ('Thursday) In the Wo 's 
Club Room in the city aud -
lum. 

1be meeting, which Is for ~ 
members and supervisors, Iwlll 
start at 10 a.m. and ....m end 
at 3 p.m. Discussioo. wi11~ 
00 problems the various eed 
cootrol dtsbicts are ha In 
cootrolUng weeds and using 
chemicals., . 

'The district coven a 2~ 
area In northeast Nebraska. , 

Emcrson-Hubb rd's team 
scored 939 points to come bt 
second among the I' 64 high sC'hool 
teams eompeting in the dairy 
cattle selection contest. First 
place winner Sargent scored 
1,034 points. I 

Winning a blue rt~b:ln bt the 
cmtest was Eme~ ~Hubtard's 
Mark Rasmussen Roger Jensen 
fA Emerson-Hu wm a red 
See WAYNE RAS.r.,USSEN, p. 8 ••••••••••• J ••••••••• 

TIme Change 
Daylight 5~Ving n",. 

..... iv.s at 2 .m. $und~y 
mominv. Apr; 71. Way ... 
rftidenh should fum their 
c10ckt one ~r ahNd 
when they go to ~ S.t· 
urd.y nipt.' ThoM .... 
for,. will be lat. to wor· 
ship services which will 
.11 be on DS"; SunIl.,. 

DST will last fOr Ii_ 
(OIc:-"1ihs, or tf1rough Ocfo. "r, ···········r··.,······· 

Winside Girl Scout 

ProgOlm Organized 
AixU: 15 mothers and 25 girls 

met Monday at Winside Public 
School to organize a local jmlor 
girl sco~ troop. Mrs. Walter 
Bleich was present as program 
eoosultant. Mrs. Ann Stevens ~ 
llartfngtpn, rleld advisor, and 
Mrs. ~Jd Emry fA Wayne, 
nelghborhood~ive, 
showed . rUms and cmducted • 
discussion period. 

Thetroupiatobo8pOl18ClJ'Od 
by W ... lde Fec1erated WOIII!UI'S 
Club. Mrs, Don MeIerlMmy wID be _ and Mrs. Paul ZaU-

ha, assistant leacIer • 
AU gIr" aged 9 to 11 In 

4th, 51!> and 6th grades",", are 
Ioterested In becoming girl 
seortU are invited to attend the 

:,.~ :t':8~""at~ 
WIno* FIN RalL 

PIan~ are to oi-pnIze a Brow
ole gJ"Qq) for 1 to 9-year..()]d 

gIr .... therraure. 

SILHOUEnE. Thr .. warlal\on of .... ~"IIM Jianl __ iii. 

~~~ ... S:-,!~:.Tr ":!"~ :! ~"'l: "'" ~be-:' ..., 
which is beinl inst.lled at the 1i8ht plant(" n,. ... of ~ 
which h.d to be knoclt::ec1 In the r •• r wall. 01 ~ light pi .......... 
an indiution of the lb. of the engine. ' 
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The Wayne Herald 
Senino No,theo~t Nebraska', Great Formlno A," 

MEMBER 

Association· Founded 188$ 

S'.'e Award Winner 

19-ir.67 
General Excellence Contest 
Nebr,nk& Preu Auoc,,,,tiol"l 

W.yne, Neb, .. k. 617.7 Phon. 375·2611 

F..~tabllllht'd In 187!1. II nf'w\paper pubhsht:d ~{"ml WI;'('klv Mond.v 
and Thursdp~ If'x("t'pl h"lldav~ I b~ J Alan Cramer f'ntl'rt'd In 

thl' p()~I"frlc" ,II W;I,I'" ~:(·hr,,,ka 1,8787 2nd d,,~~ J)f'~t.Ij-!(' palrl 
al W;1I Il!" ",'l:rol~kil (Pi/Ill 

NorVin l[lIfl~j'll 

Nrws Editor 
Jim Mar~h 

Flu~,rlt·~\ Manaji:f'r 

p()l'lry-· The Wavnr Hnald do('\ nol h'lIturf' a I,Jnan PiI,I!f' and 
dol,'\ not havt' II I,l"rary ,·dllor '[)w,do,,· pOf'lr .. I~ nol ac('t'pl(>d 
for tref' publlrawm 

OffICI.1 ~ ••• p.per of the C"'" of W''I''ne, Ih. County 
of W.yne ,nd the St.,. of N.br.alo:. 

SUBSCII PTiON RATES 
In Wayne PleTc(' CI'daT !JlIion rhur~ton '- umlfl[l Stanton 
.nd Madl~on rounl!('~ S6 ~(J Pl'T yeu¥ SS ()() flolT \1)( monlh~ $J 2~ 
for three monlh~ Oul,>.dt, r()untlt'~ ml'fllHHlI'd S7 ~o pt'T ... ('aT "00 for SUI months 54 7:' fOT Ihr"" months Sinai" roplt'~ I~ 

Allen 
Mrt. Ken lin.felter 

Phone 635-1403 

l'ack 199 Meets 
Monthly Pack I!H) m(>t .\pr .. H; 

at the sellOol housc for a pet 
and hobby <;how" .\ mong P<'t~ on 
display wcre a w!iitc rabbit, 
guinea pig, col Ill' [HiPPY, cham
eleon and a black and wilite kit
ten. Ilobbles conslstcd of mode Is, 
matchbox cars and iJUdges. 

nue to Incl(>ml'nt weather in 
March the Indlan dance iJ)' tIl{' 
R and !l ye~,r olds was glv(>n 
at this mpcting. IkJ~s wore co<;
tumes they h,.,d made. 

A war d- .'I wen:' pres('ntl'd to 
Webelos 1Ii<'!1ard llavenport and 
Hobert J\urgess who reCeived th(' 
engineer actlvlf.\· badge. (~hers 

receiving- awards wcr(' DOUR"las 
Kltrv4'r, bear badge and ~ld 8J1d 
sliver arrow,> ,mder the bear; 
(;ary HrowTwll, a silver arrow 
under the wolr, and Bob Krus9 
a wolf badgc and a j,iold arr'ow 
und('r It. '111(' 11I<;trict hm I'air 
at \\a.lne, \LI.\ :J was dlscusf;cd. 

Pnrtlt'lpate In Symphony 
\lebra.~k.1 studC'nts takhg P'\rt 

in tilt> Sioux land \outh Symp!lony 
('oncert given at Paullim. Ia •. \pr, 
17, wC'r{' nick Ilurgess, ,\llen, 
Lori I ink. P(>ndC'r, and Hrian 
\fllrph,I, '-.outl1 "'Ioux {'ity. 

I.Ibrar.\ Hoard Meets 
Springbank Township Llbrar.v 

board met at the J.ibrary Mar. 
12. Present wpre t!lr('e board 
n1C'mbers and the librdrian .. \ 
children's readinl-: hour was plan
n('d for th1.<; summ(>r. Several 

ANOTHER '#.INNER! Another lucky winner in Super V"Iu'$ Royal 
Flush game IS the. Brad H<'Ittig hmlly of Wayne. Di$pl<'lying their 
ne~ ~orfa~re, teleVision set <'Ire Muriel <'Ind Br(ld Hattig Greg and 
Krist!. ThiS IS the third porl<'lble televl$ion set given ~w<'ly since 
the store beqan its Royal Flush game. 

r 

THE CASE IS THE ONE! 

? 
,BRIGHT NEW Ic)j 
TRACTOR/\ ~ 

DEAL /./ and~~:::~O: 
/" you tractor deals , 

• 
./ 

that blla'! anything in 
the field into a cocked 

hat I And for listening, we'll 
give you this "Uni·Float" Mark II 

floodlight for farm and hQme. 

An $8.95 value. FREE! 
No obligation Lllllltf'd t,me offer to qualltled tarnl operators 

OPEN HOUSE AT WAYNE W·E$T ELEMEN
TARY Willi held Monday evening and wu de· 
scribed <'IS very lucceuful by Principal Rlch.rd 
Mettear. He $!lid that about 400 people toured the 
Ichool, visited with t"<'Iehers <'Ind examined the 
variou. projech of th. sludenh. This kindergllr. 
ten room WIIS fairly typlclll of the rooms during 

tho ~en hou.e. Angela Pllte, deughter of Mr. 
and rs. Don Pate, .nd Br.dley Melaws, son of 
Mr. a d Mrs. Monte MelaWI, (left foreground) 
.tand, beside the decorated chair. the kindergar
te.n children m<'lde upeclally for the open house. 
Kindergarten t.acher of the children i. Mfi. 
Iner Boeekenhau.r. ' 

i I 

No T ax R~fund? 
Wait 10 Weeks, 
Then Write IRS 

Ten weeks from the date a 
Kederal Income Tax return call
Ing for a rcftMd Is mailed, the 
ta~yer either has his check or 

tetter explaining wtty It is held 
IIlclurd Vinal, dlstrlctdlrec

tor or Internal Revenue for Neb
raski, said last week. 

For this reason, a taxpayer 
wtiel has not heard about hi!! 
retund should walt tl'fl weeks 
betore writing ms. By waiting 
thb. IPngth of time, mo~ tax~ 

ruyers wtll find their Inquiry 
la\netessar~', Vinal said. 

If It bcromcs n(>('eflsary towritC' 
the ta)(pa),er should Indicate 
wl1('re and wh('n he riled his re
turn and give his name, address 
and social s('('urlty number, Vinal 
said. 

Millions of tax returnfl are 
landle<:! ever.\' filing !>('ason at 
the MIdwest Service C('ntE'r in 
Kansas City, Mo., which serve!' 
Ncbmska taXJX\yers. The volume 
of processlng operations there 
rmk('s It practlcall.\' ImpossIble 
for ms to locate a particular 
return and toansw('ranYQuestion 
about It Imtll procesfllng Is com
plete. 

rooctlng. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, M.1y I: KI"g'8 

l\J.ughter'i mooting, 1 :30 p.m. 

Gr.1ce Luth~I·.ll1 Churl'h 
Missouri Synod 

(E. 1. Ber:'lthlll, IX'stor) 
Thlo-sdllJ, Apr, 24: ''TIll' \00· 

ccrned" "AlbIe 8tud.V group, 1 :30 
p.m., Mrs. Alvin Tcmm~., coo
rtrmatlO'l clan, 7:1~:30 p.m. 

Friday, Apr. 25: Adult doc~ 
trlnal Inrol·m.lthll. 7 p.'1l. 

St,! tr1'Ij-', Apr. 26: .Junior 
chOir, 9 a.m.: Saturday 8 ..... 0001 
and confirmation In st r u(' t lon, 
9:30. 

an=~~t; '~~~~~::, S~~,~~.~~t~l. 
ship servicE', 111, holy e0fnmllll-
1011. 

\kI1],hy, \pr. ~'i: 1)\1\1 (-11th, 
8 p.m., guest night. 

TUl·d;l' \pr. 29: l\'orth Cell
tnl rE'glonal Dastor~1 eonfcr
{'nre. Btlttle Cr('{'I,_ 

W('Ul',·;ll)" ·\pr. 31\ Senior 
choir, R p.m. i 

Inlted Preti!):,1erian Church 
(( • Paul lIutisC'I\, pastor) 

S~day, Apr. 27: worsh1pserv~ 
ice. 9:45. rellowshlp hour rol· 
lowing C'hurC'h 9ch601, _1 1, 

Hedeemer Lutheran Church 
G"'. K. de Freese, pastor) 

SatuqJa)', Apr. 26: lunlor 
choir, to. 

Smday, Apr. 27: Early serv-

':·t 
IC •.•• 9; aduH Dlbl, cia.. . I. 
Sl~day IIchool, 10; late .. me. I 

11, broadcalt KTCII; Luthi' 

~;:'~d:~~::.·301 Y~ 
choir, 7; ehane~l eholr, .7:~~ 
- I 

st, Mary'. Calhollc ChUrth I· 
(""ulnegl.y, .. otor) I 

Friday, Apr. 215: Men'. CI 
school, A p.m. 1 

Saturday, Apr. 28: Gonteilioni 
4:30 p.m.-I5:30 and 7:$0-8:30. I: 

SlIlday, Apr. 27: Mall, 7a.m~ i 
8:30,10 and 12. 'I' 

Monday, Apr. 28: Rtneq,sehoot,1 
$400 "ekpot, 8 p.m. ',II 

Wednesday, Apr, 30: 1nst~t 
tlonR tor pu~lIc "chao. cht1d~~ 
7 p.m.: mas's for pubUc lIeooq~, 
C'hlldren, R. i I 

Wayne Hospital Not~! 
Mmitted: Mrs. Dick ~ 

('arroll; .JameS neynold.~' 
O'l\'cll1; \In. Frank Bocllhlt.rl~ 
Dixon; \\. H. Fills, Wayne: 
Merton Fills, \\'aync; Mrs. 
rlC''y .10rgcnRE'n, W£I)110; 

F\E'ge, \\'Il.vnl'. 

Wayne; Mrs. Merton 
\\"a.\l1e; Mrs. DIck 
roll; f\1erlin Swansoo, 
Ml'fI. Lester Field and 
I.aur('l; MatUda i\cvernnnn. 
side. 

new books for adults and chUd .. 
ren have \}('en pun'hased from 
money donated by Th('(·ommlU1lt.\ 
Club and several bookFi have been 
donated by Mrs. Edna Fllls, \11'.'1. 
lahi(' ("hambers, Mr!'i. Irene Ar
mour, Mrs. Vk Carpenter, Lcsa 
Carpenter, Mrs. FlIen Noe, Mrs 
Faith Ketl and Mrs. Allie lIutch
ings. Now that thE' wather is nicE' 
tile I ibrary hopes to have more 
read('n;. They are always wel
come. 

Allen, Mr.and Mrs. Warren AlI(>n 
of !'.1.artlnsburR, \fr. and Mrs. 
Virgil \1()<H~man, \-frs. Dora 
\1oseman of Emerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. ·IIm T10gers and family of 
Soutll Sioux CIt.y, ML and Mrs. 
lL1.Tvey Hastede of I al!lr('1 , Mro 
and Mrs. ,John Hohan I of New~ 
castle, Mr. and Mrs_'1 Emmo.'tt 
":Iucnt and family o( l\:lrtlngto'l, 
( laire Olson of Waynel Mr. and 
MI":-;. Leo Thieman andl Norbert 
Lanser of Handolph. 

!>.a CHURCH 
rrn SERVICES 

Ik1Tmony Jlill NE'wS 
llarmony !Jill School PIgeons 

m('t Friday. 11011 call was answer
ed with favorite seasons of the 
year. It was decided to pick up 
trash along the 3 miles of road 
leading to school' •. \pr. 24 was 
set as the date for the next 
dinner at sellOol. Another news
iXlPt>r will be put out in May, 
Witll JlOxy Bock, editor; Colleen 
Chapman, assistant editor, and 
Bock, tr('asurer. 1.orna Bock's 
picture was chOSen for tile ('over 
of tile paper. Colleen Chapman, 
n('ws reporter. 

Guys and Dolls Meet 
GUYS and Dolls 4-11 Club ml't 

Apr. 12 at the Allen Fire Hall. 
The \1other's I}d.y Tea was plan
ned for May 10. Each member 
is to bring their mother and a 
fri£'Dd. i'ht('rtainment will bcfur
nish<.->d and llU1ch will be s('rved. 
New members joining the club 
wer(' ')lIsan and Kathy Maltom 
and Brenda Wcnnekamp. Sheri 
Kier, news reporter. 

Attend Workshop 
Mrs. Clarence Fmry and 1\1rs. 

Marvin nurgess attended a piano 
t('achers worh;shon at the Parkin
son Music ''''nd Monda). 

Allen Communitv I'rojed Club 

All('n ('ommlmity Project Club 
met '\pr. 11 with 14 members. 
Answer to roll call was kinds 
of flour. The lesson on yeast 
rolls was given by Mrs. Alvin 
Hastede and Mrs. Clarence 
Schroeder who werE' hostesses. 
Next meeting will be May 9. 

Ibnor I.ansers 
Friends and relatives sur

prised Mr. and Mrs. lIerbert 
I",'illser SlBlday afternoon for their 
40th weddin~ anniversary. Pre~ 
ent were Mr _ and Mrs. Larry 
lanser and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
'\. M. Lanser, Mr. and l\frs. 
(',eorge Van Cleave, Mr.and Mrs. 
Maynard lIansen of .. \ Ilen, Mrs. 
!cea Wellenstein, Mrs. Donne 

To Meet 
Chatter-Sew Club MIl meet 

with Mrs. ,\Ivin RastE'de 
Thursday, Apr. 24. 

To Present MembershilJS 
Allen PTA wtll meet Monday, 

Apr. 28 for election of offiCers. 
Presentation of two life mem
bersllips will be made. Chuck 
Ashra, a sophomore will speak. 

l'otmg people who became 
members of Allen United Meth ... 
odlst Church during SlBlday morn
ing worship were Colleen Chap
man, Lorna Bork, Denice Llna
felter, Susan Kjer, Janelle Carr, 
Peter Snyder, Jim Koester, Tim 
lIill~ Kim .Jackson and Le Ann 
11ale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscal,' Koester 
attended the Luhr-Brundeen wed
ding in Akron la., Satutday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim Anderson, 
Sioux City and lli. and Mrs. 
Charlie C.oodwin were callers 
SlBlday afternoon in the Marvin 
Wheeler home. 

nlnner guests Sunday in the 
Bill Snyder home honoring Peter 
Snyder's confirmation were Rev. 
and Mrs. Dwight Kcmling and 
family, Mrs. ElsIe Snyder. Mrs. 
Eva Jayne and Mrs. Muriel War
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rastede 
sp('Dt last weekend In the (',eorge 
Hauckmann home, "ebron. SlID
day was spent at Abilene, Kan. 
touring the Dwight EisenhaUer 
birthplace. 

I See By The Herald 
Visitors in the Mrs. {". F_ 

Maynard home for ten days were 
her son and family, the Arnold 
M. Karos of PleasantOn, Calif. 
Mrs. Maynard entertained at 
morning toffee Apr" 17 to intro
duce her guests to a number of 
friends. 

Mac, the Mechanic, says ... 

GIVE YOUR BRAKES A BREAK 

Will your brakes hold evenly before the pedal is one inch 
from the floor? Your life and the safety of others is at 
stake. Brake safety is one of the eleven points includ~d in 
the new Nebraska MOTOR VEHiClE INSPECTION program. 

I 

~~h~:p:~~;d c~tic~::~'~i~;ia;°?t'P::~ i~~~~~~ :~;s, ,ti:!! 
helptng 10 prevent aCCidents and save live!." 

Look lor this Sign of SaId!! 
when your inspec:lion is flue Iii'i\ 
"&.SERVICE 

1830 ' 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

('\. w. Cooe, pastor) 
Saturday, Apr. 26; .Saturday 

school,9:30.a.m. 
Sunday,l Apr. 27: Sunday 

school, 9:30~.m.; worship, 10:30. 

l'ir'3t Ilnit~ Methodist Church 
(( E'dliBliss, pastor) 

Thursday,' Apr. 24: Prayer 
chain, 9 a. 

SlIDday, l\ r. 27: Morn Ing wor
ship, R:30 nd 11 a.m.; church 
school, 9:4 ; senior high IfM)'j , 

5 p.m. 
Wednesda, Apr. 30: Child ... 

ren's ('hoir, 4 p.m.; Youth choir, 
4:30; Junto High choir, 6:30; 
Junior lIigl UM)'F, 7; Chancel 
choir, 7:30. 

First ptist Chtrrch 
(Frank lledersen, {amor) 

Smday, A

f
. 27: Rible school, 

9:45 a.m.; orshlp service, 11; 
Atble hour, :30 p.m. 

Wednesda , Apr. 30: Vollrlteer 
choir, 7 p. .; prayer time, 8. 

Thursday, May 1: Women's 
~sslonary i dety, 2 p.m. 

st Paul's ,lLutheran Church 
(Doniver 

I 

noon Circle, 2 p.m.; catechism 
classes 7:30-9. 

Sunday, Apr. 27: ChurC'h 
school, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
ship, 10:30. 

~1. Anselm's Episcopal Chur('h 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 
Sunday, Apr.27: Mornlngpray

er, 10:30 a.m. 

Assembly of God ChurC'h 
Olobert McCown', {astor) 

kunday, Apr. 27: Sunday 
sC'\looi, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
Slllp, IIi Christ's :\mbassadors, 
6:45 p.m.jevening services, 7:30., 

\Vcdnesday, Apr. 30: Bible 
stl:ldy and prayer service, 7:30 
p.m. 

First Trinlty Lutheran, Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Sunday, Apr. 27: Sunday 

w~r.8".if' 9 a.m.; Sooday school, 
10,,5, 

First Church of Christ 
(K('fl,leth i..ockllng, IXlstor) 

SlIDday, ,\pr. 27: Ribl,~ s·:'] }OJ!, 
til 1.:11, ; "nThbllon andmo-rni'lg 
worshlp, 10:50; teacherstrainin&,.. 
class for young adults, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 30, Prayer 

MOTWER"S 
DAV IS 
MAvl1 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 

~.'~'-----------------

HURRY HURRY HURRY 
S SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 

LBER'PHARMAC 
. RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINC£ 1906. I . . , 

Two Pharmacim Ta Se"e You 

;: 



Baiers .. Plan Open House Sunday 
For Golden Wedding Anr.iversary 

en wf'ddlng .1.nnlv(>rsary "linda I • 
,\pr. 27, wH11 of'('n hou<;p for 
all fripod" and rplativ{'s al nl!' 

Woml'o'" ( lull room" from:.! In 
r; n.m. 

No written Invitation .. (II'(' II( ..... 
,InR \."~u{'(l. 

Many Present at 
Extension Tea 

\hllrt 'lr, {,\tl'w,ion ('lui, fTlt'!ll

bel''' ,mel ):II('sl<., attcod('(1 111(' ,Ill 
Ilua! lll\of) ((lI!J1t1 Ilonl(' "\!Pfl-

<;iOll tl':IIIf'lrl II' 
at 111(' .... lali,,1I, ( IIocIl 
pri'/t·'" wcor(' won h\ \11'''', hln,l 
Imrs, 1~);;11 \\IIt'C'kf, {~!l1 llill, 
\nr~1 \1:11 if' IIn-if(,l.., .lorlllpl"r(·'" 

J ~'II fnan. 
\If<''. \tln in \nell'] "'''!I ~:;I\('I"(' 

W(,l\OIlW. \\1'<;, ,'rill'''' '>w;m""n 
.1 1'\,:\<linl:, '(;ivinV 

( ,I <; I ()) () i 1. . I • r 11 ~: I ~l rl1 

('l~l II 111"11 \11", \1.,1 1('11 Inlul<'I)1l 

in t r () d II! /. d I ~ll '~(t'.'" 

1 \Paul \ '>:11011 of \\:[111(', witl' 

Ill{' ;j..,..,istaTl't· or "i\ model", 
g;11('iI 1'lJ-: d('nloll,,(r:llio!l. 

HOlTI(' PCOlIO!llk'> ('\(('Il'>ioll ;1-

Honor Douglos Fleges 
\ rlinll('r W:l'> I~iv('n in Ihe '!ro.;. 

\('nlol 1 k,..;t' ho 1\1(' , \pr. 
1:1 in ilollor of \lr .. ,and 
la'> 1 who w('rl' marri{'(l \pL 

w('r(' \11'. and \11'". 

CllS hraem('r, "\orfolk; l\lr,~. 

\\a,\nt' \nd{'rson, David and 
Sand.l, l<lt1r{'!;~'r.andM.rs.!)ean 
Toties, 1..,1ur('l; \1r.and '-irs. Mag
nus r,tarimson and family, Pen
der; M1'. and \Irs. lio.v Carrenter 
and famll) , \Jorfolk; Mr. and '\frs. 
John Hichards, Wa,vT\('; Mrs. 
Vvanda Pagels, \\"a.nleand Mr,and 
Mrs. Lest('r 1 i{'lds, Laur('l. 

.\ shO\~{'r was ll{'ld last SlID
da) for MI'S. "leg£' at Laurel. 

Over 100 Present at 

Piano Recital Friday 
()y('l" t 00 ~:;\I{'<;t" atlpndpd fh{' 

pian!1 rl'rjtal b\ pup\l<; of M\..;, 
\\!lIh Inhn<;on 'pr. IK af (on
('ordi;\ I utll{'r,\n (hurr!l, (on
('ord, 

I'll(' pr OJ~ra rn o[X'n('d wlt 11 a 
Jr!() hI hrhll f'pl('r<;Orl, Jean 
I n,in and flelh I",rd('ll. \)\I('ts 

III I )(,<1n and Jam' 
lollJl,>on, ,md \la I' i I I'n 
\1;\1'''('1 and Ill(' (lnslnr..: numh(-r, 
""1I1~.\',> ""''tan and "'trllWs I'or· 
['vel'," h, loan lerw!n ann "'frs, 
1111111~' Ill, 

\11 pllpil'> wert' f('aillred In 
~1111If.,. (lIli(,r'" Iwrforrning- w('r(' 
\1"linda \ndt'rsoo, Hoh and JIm 

11(,lli,>(' ,\1111 \icll.1 
1\;11 i, Inri and "'11<;\ 
r;arvill, \1planiPr,wl-

n;tnOfl, l\(orni!;1 Inllll:-,ofl, ( arl,\ 

1(lllll"'(lIl, han'n \Iark('1 and \nn 

loilnson n:rc\v('d a pink rarnat ion 
cor',agp and merchandise (,pr
(ifiqtt, from parents and pupils. 

'11(lihprf., sprvpd til(' Ilmch. I\1r~, 
l'l'd .lolnlSOJl and \Irs, iJwr 1'('Ier
son pour('d. 

Mrs. Saul, Mrs, Haas 
Win Pitch (..Iub Prizes 

'1101l,i.I, l'Ucll (111\1 ml'l with 
\11''';, ,John "il'!,'I'l'" Prill' WL1(ll'rS 
Wl're Mrs. ()tto· "'-,ul ,md \011' .... 

Julia alas. Thl' family jX\rt~ 
'1b.1 L~ will be i., fllC Otto S.' .. Ji 
homt'o 

Two Guests ot Coterie 
~rs. llalsey !\.1(J ses, O'Neill, 

and Mrs. Irving Mos{'s were 
gue~s at ("oterle Monday. 11K' 
group met at M[J\C'r's Tea room 
with Mr<>. W_ C. Shulthels as 
hostcss. Mrs, J. F. Allern will 
host the ~fay 2R mceting. 

Evening Circle Meeh 
In Wilmer Marra Hame 
A~ 20 members attended the 

meeting Monday 01 St. I'Ilul', 
E\tenlng Clrele which met In the 
Wtlmer Marra home. Hosteue!l 
were Mrs. MarTS and Mrs.Glenn 
Gran4utst. 

Mrs. Dick Dion led the topiC 
and dlBeusslons were held on the 
NF: district auembly Tuesday 
and the mother~ughter l:anquet 
In May. Next meeting wilt be 
May 19. 

Auxiliary Sponsors 

Card Party Friday 
Plans were completed at the 

meeting Apr. 18 for the Wayne 
IhsDltal Auxiliary c1l1id ~rty to 
be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
evening (Friday) at the Ctty Aud
ltor.urn. Bridge, five hundred, pi
nochle and pltcll wtll be offered. 
Admission prlce of $t.OO Includes 
cake and coffee. 

A~tendlng theauxtllary meeting 
were 26 members and a guest, 
Chittles Thomas, who R3ve the 
Ilospltal and ambulance report. 
Mrs. Budy Longe presented a 
meSRage from the canc~r aSSO
elation. 

New pre"ldent, Mrs. Edna Cas
per named th{' following com-. 
mlttee chairmen for the year: 
.Jull.a lIaas, pollcy; Mrs •. J. \. 

• Elnung, aprons; Mrs. \'orber1 
Brugger, tea towels; Mrs . .lack 
Kingston, pillow slips; Mrs. Wil
lard Wollen haupt, auditor; Mrs. 
Mathilde lIa r m s, hospltaltty; 
Mrs. Mable Sorensen and Mrs. 
Yale Kessler, membership; Mrs. 
E, C. Smith, literature: Mrs. 
Haymond Scllreiner and Julia 
lIaIls, courtesy; "attie lIall, tray 
favors; Goldie Leonard, histor
ian, and Mrs. Ed "eymonr, s{'w
Ing. 

{In th(' serving committee were 
Mrs. {arl \'IlSS, Mrs. Charles 
['ran7.('n and '\tn. Harvey /-:ch
tenl<amp. Next m('('ting is \1ay 

". 
Just Us Gols Meeting 
Held Last Wednesday 

ItlSt {IS Cals met with Mrs. 
I loyd l1\loP lasl Wpdnf'sday. PItch 
p!'ltc~ w('rp won b~' Mr.~. I.('Ho}, 
.... pahr and Mr<;.II('rb \-'chtenJI;tmp. 
'lJcxt meeting will bt, J\.1ay :!J. 

Bidorbi Meets Tuesdoy 
Hldorbi mt't Tucf.,day evening 

",jlh Mr..; r;ordon Nuernberger. 
Mr~. Walter Tolman was a guest 
and sll{' and Mrs, II. J:. (;ormley 
won pri7:e,~. Ma.i 13 meeting will 
be ",itll ~rs. W('rn('r .Tank('. 

Open House to Mark 

Golden Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. h('nneth Huff, 

Sr. of Pierre will observp tlleir 
50th wedding anniversary at an 
open Ilouse from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sun~ay, Apr. 27 at Pierce Met~ 
odlSt ChW'ch. 

Ilosts wlllbethecouple'schilc.l
ren~ Gordon of Ralstoo, Kenneth, 
.Jr. of Randolph and Howard of 
BlUIl Fartll, Minn. No written 
inv~tlons will be lssued. A II 
frieMs and relatives are invited 
to attend. Mary Rethwisch and 
Kenneth Huff were marriecl Mar. 
4.~~19 in Wayne. 

This is a jumper. 
\\'(, ha\·C' Il1mpers too .. \ whole little collection of tncm. \Vc hav(' 
ll1111IWI .lIt·",\(,,,, Ih;lt call he \\{)11l with blou . .,cs or without. (Which 
would 1)[' cSPCCi;lJly Cl('\·Cl of you to buy bf'causc it~s like gctting 
IwO for the pricl' of OIlC.) \\'c ha\"t~ drcssf's with j~mp{'T jackets 
and othc[s with jumpcl coalS. (\Yhich makes ·them Ithe first com

plrtcly right wcight for th(' .warmer days of spring ~nd the cooler 
ones of summer,) \\'c h,\\·(' jumpers that go over p~nts, We even 
han' jumpsuits for you who arc about to go to the Illoon, In other 
words, there ,lIT 1\0\"0 places that arc jumping with jumpers. One's 
Australia. The other's liS, Take your pick. 

I 

d , .. ~. lolill 

I· 

Socia~ and 
I 

Announce Speoker fpr 
May Guest Day Meeh~g 

It was announced at the G ace 
Lutheran I.adles ·\Id meeting 
Apr. 9 that !\fro.. Johnr ~Ul 
be guest speaker (or the [\1llY 
guem day meeting, 

Mtendlng tile Apr. 9 me<rtmg 
were 41 mcmt)(>rs and gu~frt5 
Mrs. Ed \1"eyer, :--frs. Hat,'"ve) 
Echtenkamp, t.1rs. I'rod \1jyer, 
and Mary Fcht~nkamp,lIor;te. sea 
were Mrs. E, .T, Bernthal, Irs.:' 
Amos I-:cht('nlmmp and \1rs Ed 
Echtenkamp. I 

Pastor HemtlIaI led the tqplc. 
Honored for th('ir hi rt hda v,.; werc 
~rs. Bernttu1, 'fr<;o ·\rt l'1tge
mann, \frs. I\a~ mo,d 'jge-

~~~~r:\~f~~~lt('~~. ~h:~~~~~~ 
wlll be \fJl\ 14. I 

Eighteen Plttend Moot 
At Miller Tea Roam 

Pleasant \'alley met last 
W('dn('sda\ at \1!ller TN Hoom 
with IR m('mbers anFlw{'ring 'roll 
eall Witll th£>lr favorltc qlrd. 
llost('sse'l were \frs. ,\Ibert 
llamme and \tac \ OlDlg. 

!'>.lrs" F.HI lk>nnett and ~1rs, 
lIarvey Tk>{'k had charg(' of en
tcrtainment. l'rlz('s wl'r(' won b~ 
~rs. Tlarold ricer, !\lrs. Ivan 
Frese, \1rs. Don i'e-dersen. Mrs. 
Merlin Preston and Mrs. J1ennett. 
'\('x1 m('('ting will 1)(' \ill.> 21. 

P. King-D. Johnson 

Engagement Revealed 
rhl' ('ngag('m('nt of Jr'an 

King- to P·,miel 11, , 
Om.,l(a, lias been ;l.nnOlIDCpd !I.I 
Mr, and Mrs. I'rank lI. hing, 
r:Q.kland, parcnts of the brldl~ 

('\(-c\' Mr, ,Johnson i" til!' son 
of :'vIr. and Mr'>. I~\!l" ,1olmf;0!l, 
nix!),). 

Miss King receIved her BS 
from MorningSide Collegc, Sioux 
City, and is employed with Doug
las/Sarpy COImty American Bed 
Cross in Omaha in service to 
military families. 

Mr. Johnson reC('ived Ilis ns 
from Midland College, Fremont, 
and hold<; a master's degre(' in 
education from Wavnc State Col
lege. He is pr{'s~ntly teaching 
science at MeMillan .Jmlor !Jigh 
School, Omaha. 

II ,July wedd ing i <; being 
planned. 

Open House Plann~d 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lt~ke 

will be honored wIth ruJ open house 
in honor or their RQld£'n tmnf
versary May 4 at Wayne Re
deemer Lutheran ('hurch. :-.10 
written invitations will be Issued. 
All friend" and relatives are in
vited to attend. 

Mrs. Liedtke Hosts JE 
Mrs. Oscar Liedtke was host

esS to JF club Tuesday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. R. II. 
Hansen, Mrs. John Williams and 
Mrs. Will Lutt. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Alfred SydOW and Mrs. 
Williams. Mrs. Ida Myers will 
be hostess to the J\.iay 13 meet
Ing. 

Feature Hats at 
Banquet Tuesday 

1 nlte-d ~t('thodl't Church men 
Served 116 B'll(.>~ts at tilt:' mother
daughter txmquet I TII(''f1a\ ('v('-
ning. I 

Th{' prl)gTam, "ILlIs on l'ar
adC''', was arrall!;,('d IJ~ committee 
('halrmen, 11,14<'. \'Icriin, l'r(".;toll 
and ~lr". 1.('I'I('r llan~('n. \11'<'. 
Hans('n wa~ loastml<;Ir(1<'''. 

~gl'(.ader<; WJrc \11'<;, \ Ivln 

!:1::~~:~"d 1~:~I~~ll ~,~'>.\!~'~~' ;~'I('/; 
Gumblc, \11'<;. IJ r{'n ll1l" ,md 
<"ind.1 nIh. 

I'la.nlf, adornl'd Iwltlt bah wen: 
given \Irf,. ( Inr('1e{' 1'1'('slon rOl 
holding the lucl\\:' ntJ{t'lIp; '11n. 
Clar('ncp Broflnri<;ki, v.ho fra\'
('led '1';' mil('f;, f6r wQ!:Irmg the 
hat Ihat ('am(' the faril)('f,1; \11'<;. 

Dave Th£'opltlllls~ whQ camc I. 

bl()('k, ror weartng !fIr hat Iilat 
{"aml' Ih(, ,,1t0l1e~t dlslance; 1I,[r<;. 
l la)"enc(' \orens{'ll for !x-Ing th(' 
grandmother wi/h Ihe "mail('<;f 
shoe sin'; \lr".III('rlx,rt \hI.,. 
l\eldC'll, ror weariJtlR gToen <;)]o(>s, 
lUld Tamm.\ \bu, Haughferof 1I,{r. 
and \!)"s. Jim \\au, "Or having
ti}(> I·omgest ]leatl to nut a hat 

OO;',r,,,. Olwln <";ddellt(>t, I'('nd{'r, 
spokp on hC'r hobl*" m.1king-hals, 
lUld displJw('d srveral for the 
group. 

St. Mary's Guild Meets 
With 22 Tuesday Night 

TwC'nll 1wo mt'ml)(-j'<; atlend
('{I th(' m('('/in):.; Tlw."dal ('vpning
of .... 't. \Ian"'> Cuild al till' '>chool. 
\1onlhll chairm('n W('rp \lrs. 
I r,UlK lansinl' and "II''>, ( 1;1\'
{'ncC' '-..clmddpr. 

\olonthll pro jl'rt S Wl'r{' di ~CllS~

I'd ;uKI the \pril (·anl par! I l"l'

portC'd on. "Iarchcllairrnan, \Irs. 
(!(-tus "'han'r, ).,>ave hl']" n'nort. 

TI1C ~;\J'lrl dN'id('{1 In s('rv(' 
Itmch at Illl' bowllng tournamenl 
at \felodt'{' ! ..:1.0(>" being ~pon
son>Q Ill' lh(' "'lpn'" ('Ilib. TO(lr
nampnl dale<; are \pr, :.'7, ~la,; 

4 iorl t I. 
;o.;('\"t nlPc1in~: will IX' '11a,\ :!';'. 

WWl Auxiliary Mel'rs 
World War I \lrxiliary met at 

the \Voman'~ t'lub rooms Monday 
{'vening-wilh 14 merni)('rsrrC'sent. 
rhc\' w('r(' iolnpd following their 
m{'eting h~ the men's group for 
eards'and ('()Opcq,tlvc itowh. 

The District TV conv('ntion will 
be Iwld in Wa,\nd \'lay 14, ~cxt 
rCglllar m('eting is \fay l!J, 

Five Acclaimed 
For Talent in 
Lincoln Exhibit 

~{'veral local People drcw re
cogo It Ion at thc 'IJ('braska I· eder
ation of Wompn'$ Clubs conven
tion hcld at tll(' (rrnhUSker lIotel 
in Lincoln ,\pr.15,1RMdt7. 

.Julie Ann .\hlvers' finger jX\lnt
mg, whkh broug her local ac
claim with a r st place in the 
distrkt Fine .\ s Fef;tlval in 
Wayn(' \lar. 22, also won first 
prize In the Lin oln show. IIpr 
entry, along wit all other (-Irst 
piacc entr\ps, w II become part 
of a yea,r-Iong t veUng art ex~ 
hibit to be sho thrdUghout Ne
braska. Parents of thq\s~-year
old arp Mr. an Mr~. {harles 
Ahlvers. 

lean!l(, Suhr, ~a\lg-hter,of \fr. 
and 1I,1n;.( onrad $lIhr,alsoa first 
plae(' winn('r at thf' dtsirkt [ps
tiva I, r('reived third place in the 
state 5110.... with her stili IUe 

in oil. She is a Wayne High 
School senior. 

In the crafts' division Mrs. 

irve Heed recef:ved a second 
place on hercrO(' etecttablecloth 
and l\trs. Hollie Longe received 
second pl8.ce w til ber flower 
arrangement constructed of beer 
cans. 

~1TS. r.. n. Frahm placed see
ood m the essay tontest with her 
tl\cm(' 'IJnvolved )\e Fvolw". 

Starts FRIDAYI 
(11[0' -;1#11\ iIIL', lllJ.'..Jll 1.\ ,,I -;- ::~ I JI m 

\I,lI111""S :! P"lll S,dtlnl.l,\ and slll~Li.\ 

lil/lill(' S"ll\,'r' 1'1~'lll SI~'I\ S,ttlwd.\,1 :,f 

-TECHNtCOLOR" PANAVI~'" I dW 
fflOM WARNER BROS.· SEVEN AR1s .. 

, I 

Rt'glilar Admb:-.iOllj A(iults $1.25. (,llihlTf'r~ 50(' 

\ 
Birds Topic at Meeting 

C\lI· '';11:,~r~ ,npl \pr. 1-4 with 

\1t<1. Fred l!e~R'. Hall ('1,11 I\"'a-. 
3T1QWcr{'{l witll hobbl('!;. 

DtJ.eu8slon topic was 'bIrds. 
~tr<;. Trw HeC'd woo the prill'· 
fOT" til(' be~ bird dra ..... hl!:. Cad'l 
\~('r{' pL'lY£'d for ('ntC'rtainment. 

\1],<;. Inttl(' '(·!lrot'(:h,l' w\lllYJst 

rtlllnda.\, \pr :!4 
"'t. l~lUl'f, I.( \\ 

I rlda.I, \pr. :,0", 
Hospttal \ux\1ian ('ard fErt~, 

audItorium, K p.m. 
\\..I.ln1 \\orn.an's (illb ).,'1.lc"f 

dal 
"'\lndol,\, \pr. :!';' 

\\ Wi I)\sfricl 1\ cnnv('nliol1, 
"\\a.vn(' 

\1rmdal, \)11', :'1{ 
'1l1n{'n~l, '!r~. \\'prl't1 H('('~ 

(oter\{', \Ir<; I, 1, \hern 

K. Grofs Announce 

Cheri's Engagement 
\11', and \Irs. lwrm!l f;raf, 

Ilandolpll, annOlmc(' tht' l'ngag-('
ment and approaching marri.ag-p 
of their dauJ,:hter, {her( 1..~nn, 

to \\a,ITl{, .... tar].", 'ion of \ir. and 
\lrs. "ktor 'itark, Hioomfi('ld. 

\11.'1:" f;raf Is 11 1% KHandolph 
1I1gh '-.chool graduate. Mr. stark 

attcnded Bloomfi('ld l14;h School, 
s('rvpd two \('ars Inth('lJ!-;,\rm.I, 
and is prcsent 1.\ employed h:-, l"ln
sas-\·cbrasha :'>Jatural Cas ( om
pan~, Handolpl1. 

A .ltO'w 1 wpdding at St. .John's 
Lutheran {hurch, liandolpll, Is 
bein):.; planned. 

Four Seasons Theme 

For Piano Recital 
Philo pupils of \1rs. FmJl t 'Ken 

who wer(' presented at a recital 
Sunda,\' afternoon at Wayne FIe
mentarv ~el1ool werp .Janet, Kar~ 
en and'K(,Meth Haier, Cirldy and 
Jad Beeks, Linda {"osteHo, Su
san Dorcey, Brad, r.ordoo and 
Patricia Emry, Jenl1iferand Lori 
Jomson, Carolyn and Shirley 
Lockltng, Michael Nuss,' Donna 
and Janice Olson, Marq1.a and 
\1ichael Hethwiseh, DaTTlOi'l Hock
well, ,hIli£' and SnM.n '/'lleler, 
Judy and Karen Temme, Roger 
Wacker, nrenda, Pam fUld Tim 
Wittig and Mark Zimmerman. 

Theme was on the fo~ sea-

Starts fRIDAY! 
\' ·,JlI. '11,\ \Vo,'11"! I '1,< ~n I~l'·'· .... 

A Ian Ark (n &- Sondra ~ke 

,Hul frt)ln rllf~ Indrl 

\\")1c J could nol <-;pcak 

or tWiH. the girl tl(;-.mi 
rTldny things. 

~? 
.~~ 

A UNIVERSAL "'ICTURf· rECHNI(OLORI 

Adults $1.2f> ~ 
(hihFffI (mder 12)l'FRI:.-E: 

Mr .nd Mr •. lHl W.II1.r, lincoln, 'o.m •• f~ of Ho.!.in •• nd Nor' 

~11~h :::: ~;:;~t ~~:I~~\~'~:(·:n Wtt:j,:j"~I~ ~;~(to~~u~o.~t~.~: 
,11.H 'chUd,.n, WIII.rd, Mr. P.ul Ollon "I t "Holn, Mr. Rob." 
lil' Jr of E •• ,.bog., AI., .nd Vidor 01 !-.'("fn ... to, C,lIf All 
w.r. pt ••• n' for ,11. Iv.nt 

BIRTHS 
\pr, Ill: \11'. and \!ro.;. 1I1!~"'I'1I 

Prince, \'in~I(\(', a (b(l~'''1('r, 

Ihs .• In 07. (;randp;ln'lll ... an' \1,. 
,Uld \!rs. ( pri! Princ(', \\lll"ld,·, 
,rnd \II, lrnd \lr .... \\ llllam II{'i('I, 
\orfol"-

\pr. t 1: \lr, and \lr~, { LIl' 
{'1lC'e H. \\.\1\{", \\khlta. h,an" 
a d.'lIghtor, (aria 1o, !O Ih~ 

r,ra.nd~r(tnt" "1'(' \lr. and 'Ill''>. 
Ch{'!ril'r 1\, \\ I 1\1', \\ in'ild(', ,lIIrl 

\'r~. Dorothy k.abisc!l, 

\rr. 1';': \fr. and \lr", I'on 
aid hrUiwmark, \\ a II [' f I (. I d, I 

ctlt.4-:l1ter,); IIJ<;., r, Of., \\alwfl('1,1 
1\ospital, 

\pr, I <). 'It ,(lv\ \11~. 1111 I 
Irm)~C', (arroll, I .. 011, Hf! ..... 1'11 
r\rhn, ~ Ib ... , \\a.1w lIo..,pltal. 

\pr. :!l: \lr. and <1. '>. I(odrr(" 
lorgl'nsen, \\ ,I I n(', ,\ ~on, 1;1 '>'1[1 
stuart, -; \1)f.,., I Of" \\<\I'll!' 110"'

pltal, 
\pr. 22· \\1'. and \In. (.lrl 

~I]mm('r'i, (I'\pill, d dalu:l1l!'r, 
l\lmlX'rl.v 1\:1\'. {;rand[)<lr('nl .. :IIT 
Mr.and \1r .... I:ohprl I;lmh, 
WaYne, and \Ir". Ilh('1 "'urnrn('r~, 
(j'"\l'lil. 

\pr, 2f)' \tr. and 'Ir~. 'Jar 1 ill 
~chuttler, \\'a.\n(', a son, -; II!,>., 
~ oz., Wak('fleld lIospital. 

Wakefield Hospital 

.Nhni~d: Karoline Malthle', 
Concord; Corliss I{ I' U Eo e ma r k, 
Wakefield; Susan Krueger, Emer
son; Mar_v Hetckp, Fml'rson; IJJi'> 
!.eisler, South <';ioux (ltl, \11a 
Sclluttler, \\ayne; !'.1arie H'ker
man, Emerson. 

Dlsmiss('lI!i: Alke \llllll'f, 
Wakefield; Hoy Ander .. on; 1!uth 
Lundahl, Wakefield; \fuude Ln'\', 
Wakefield; <.>elma Ekman, \\ake
field; \lar~· l-l,(otrke, '·merson, 
Lois leisler, <.;outh '">ioux {'i!\; 

Carl Anderson, Wakefield; (nr· 
lisa Krusemark and daugilt('r, 
Wakefleld; <..;usan Krue1"t'f, , fnt'r
son; Lowell Lutt, Wa:rn£', 

The Speaker's Chair for Par
liament House in Cambla, ,\frl
ca, has a base, oock and can
opy support of w('ldE"d nickel 
stainless steel tubes. 

Open House Planned 

At Vo Tech School 
'",1>1 ~l ~ hI"" .It Ion.! I [,(,,(·hulcui 

\,1" .. 1 0( \I,if,,, d will hold It" 
llilil.11 '1M." I ""I~" f rld".\ and 
'>oH," till, '1.1 .md :1, \ IIlUtn..: 
I,>li! "ill I~· (, I>ill 1 () in thl" 

11""01111)' I" [II III 11M' I'\"{'nlng
(\,,1,.1,1' 

\11 1I1I1'nJ~ wl!1 he OJX'f1 
[<If \ Ind h('\prrd I' la 8 ,II 

t·. \\111 I". Hlf dl ... plllv. "'tu· 
kfl"'" II illO"I', 1\111 he h~ld 

III ,'I' I ,j, ,'1111 "·'It. 1'1111'<; will 
II,rq'lJ'h Ibt, 

I See By The Herald 
" .. I, , \11 "fl, In th(' 

\\'1 ".",( "1,,>, Paul 
II.!I n, 'Ir~ " II! ,. '\\,In'll)fl and 

'"'' .tll of 
1,,,, 

how to have 
peace 

01 mind 

Cum!> lu u. W •• r. 
trultwo'IhYJl!lwl!lll!lr •. W. 
olfrt, you Ihe wide.1 
r r,OICIt of .Iyl •• and 
p',cel Plu, our ,,,tegrlty 
~r>rl 1U' f',~ndfy •• rvlce 

When you're ready, 

we are! 

Phone 375-1140 

211 Main 

i 

III, 

I:, 

:1 

1;1 
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High Continues Undefeated: Wayne 
Demolishes Walthill, 17-5, Monddy 

Wayne High stretched its hitJ 

t1ng prowess to the hilt Monday 
afternoon when tiro moo Devils 
slashed 15 hits, InchJ:llng two 
home runs, off the haplcsfI Walt
hill pitchers and ,,\'orcd 17 MID,S 
,If I they went about chalking up 
their fifth stralglTt victory In 
an aborted five-inning game. 

Leading 4-0 at the end of three 
full innings of play, Wayne High 
explooed for 1 () hits and eight nms 
In the top of the (ourtll before 
Wultlllll's rellcf p\tchQor Darrell 
Mnsonlnnka was able to end tile 
dls8Rtrous inning-. 

lIod ('ook <;tart('d thl' spree 
witha slog]!', bringing Cooll home, 
and Steve Illx wal!1cd, 'nd then 
TNr.\' '1'1(7.(1 wallolX'd a home run 
t'o ('1can the bas('s and glv{' tiM' 
visitors a comfortable 11-0 !£I<'ld. 

\not!it·r _"ingle, this one b.~ 
II:lndy Ilclwen, and a base on 
t:nlh: "pt tht:' stagC' for another 
L'omb, T('rr~' Hurlbert conncct(>(\ 
for !hl~ one to dean thc Inse!', 
;.:Ivmg \\avne an ll-fl lead and 
forem;.: \1.a,,"onlanKa to n'nlac(' 

are tntting better than ,300, 
Wayne seM action fortlla slxtll 

time today (Thursday) at 3 p.m, 
when the Blue DevUs host f\ lien 
for the second time this seasoo. 
First game ended with Wayne on 
toP. R--2, Monday Wayne hosts 
Wel'rt Point Central Catholic at 
the same time. 

Wayne 103 103 
Walthill 000 [) 0 ~ 

\V/\, N'F 
Steve IlIx ';' 
Dowling :i' 
.Jerry Tlt7.<' a 
Clese a 
!landy lIelJ.,YJ'en 1 
Dav(' Tletgen r, 
<';tC!ve \frsnl r, 
rerrv Hurlbert S 

,JIm K(>nny <1 
Mike ( reighton 2 
1100 (ook !) 

1 Nfln (;lmd('rson ~ 
rOT\1 

\\ \ l. nnLl 

H H f' 
17151 

S S n 

\1\ H II 
,1 I 
fI fI 

4 I 
I fI 
:l 2 
12 
01 il 

1 
fI 

42 
I I 

I II n 
2, " 15 

Men's Slow Pitch Softball League 
Being Formed in Wayne This Year 

ltank Overin, city recreation 
manager, haR aimollllced that a 
men's slow pilch Rofttell leagUe 
wtll he formed In \\'aynethls year. 

Open to all graduates of Wa.\'fW 
1I1g11 vhool and resident.:; of 
Wa,\1le or IX'ople emploved In 
\\a,vne, the I('a~e will tX' thc 
first on(> in \\ayne for ficvl'ral 
,'tars. Overin empl"'lslz('(\ thai 
the' icagul' will 1$r slo .... pitch 
attd l'i being formed morC' for 
recreation than ('om['K'tItlon. ( 01-
Ifge stlKlents an not ellgibl(' 
to join til(' leag'\)(' lmle<;s thel 
meet th(' otl\(lr rNlulrement<;. 

!\r1a son Ian ka 
<.!pring('r 
,'itorm 
!'terce 

I II 
I 

I I 

I I 

Anybody wishing to ;!lin the 
lealn-le should ca II Overln as 
soon as possible and leavf name 
and phone number with him. lie 
said he alread~ has ta~ked to 
about 15 or 20 people woo want 
to play softball, but he' wants 
to get about 50 peonle trlvolve<! 
in tll(' league. '\<; now pL-mned 
th('r(' will be four teams with 12 
men on a team. (iame'; will nm 
for seven innings. 

'(;am(>s will 1)(> piayC!d ever.\ 
TU('sdal night at 1):30 and R:OO, 
\ praetk(> s(>sslon will be held 
l'uel'oday, \!n,\ 13, at tIl(' \\ayne 
l::nll parl(. LeaguC! action gets 
und,erway \lay 20 and rimS 
through,July 22. 

Tllerc will be an entry fee of 
~2, \,,'111<'11 should he paid on th(> 
first night of leaguc eompetltfbn. 
I'laycr<; must fUrn\!';11 their own 

'-.;lp['Jlm:fkJd on the m01md. \fe.\er 
\fI H II 

1 fI I 
4 TI fI 

I~ .. rlilng 
\1organ 
l'n>n('11 

['on! 
:! I I shoe", elthrlr ,;pll\es or tcnnhi 

1<) :; fi shO(!s, and gl_o,_'c_'" ____ _ 
n~PP~t;~I~I;a:~~P~:~~;-t~;e~ ~pp,~In",gf,--l,,-c_Id __ _ 

the lillie iJpvlh 01lt and cnd th(' 
fourt h !nnlnl~. 

\\a,\l1l' added !lm>(' more rtm" 
In tile of 111(' fifOI 10 f:O 
all('arl \\'aJtIIiIi flnalh got 
~:olnr ill till' hottom of thl' rift II 
\\Iu>n Ii;mtil II{'ij::T('n gave up a 
dnllble to i{'ilo-()f[ hlttpr Tim 

and tll('n walkl'(1 two of 
1H'\1 tl>ll'C men to load the 

\H-;l',~. \ 11\ l.conard \inr-

/.:<m hrOllJ~lll Oil{' nm and "like 
1 l'{,l\cll'~ J: 1 and ,,1,11Tl lin In {' 1 

( ]('~UH'd lilt' lJa ,,[,S to \\;tit-
llill their flvt' nm". 
nul of tll(' innlnf; lVitl~)lrt I~!ving 
11)1 .mothl'r lIit 10 I'arn llis third 
~II ai)'lrt win allo rorclllgtlll' f.;am(' 
to II(' (,~till',d I)('('all'i{' or till' 10-

RELAY TROPHIES AND MEDALLIONS, Thu" Wayne, The meet will feature two clU"I, Band 
Iwo school trophies, 14 nl.tllY evenl trophies ilnd C. Class B defending champion Is Blair, clan C 

d~Yed~~tn;~~:II~a.,n~uaiil~I~~ u6e~~~sr9Y.:r~y'tln~ ... i1>.B.ttJe Cnlttk. .---~ -_ .• - .. '-."~ 

Area Thinclads Prepare 
For Blue Devil Relays 

------~-

(1ass H s~hoo'1s expected to 
PlrtiC'iPlte inchKle Hlair.Bloo'm
field, Ilartington redar Catholic, 
I.aurel, \Lldison. Pierce. Scrib
ner, Tekamah and Wa:me. Class 
(' schoo Is expected to send thin .. 
clads to the meet include AUe\1, 
Fm('r~on-Illlbbard, Newcastle, 
l'\orfolk Catholic, Pender, Pilger, 
Ponca, Handolph, Wakefield, Win
side and Wisner, 

"!l(' 1'\"'I'I\'lllllncILI!(1' 

I ~,' 111.11 ph~\1 r.11 1',all1ln~lllln\ 

~:I,I .... IIPIl 11.11f " I'll", "pll(lll 

krill'" Ifll.:I' d '1(1 1'~~I'llfIlCI' (11 ,'III 

RI'~I\tl'(pd \'h,\(II1,III\1', 

YOUR I]&iiij) PHARMACY 

Griess Rexall Store 

One of the big~porting events 
of th(' ,;('a50n -th(' Hlue nevi I 
rela,l's--I'i "ehe'dul('d for \bnda:-. 
aftemoon (It the \\'a,VI1e State ('01-
lr[;t' track and field_ 

IHair, e-i.:ISS n champion in 
l~)(;.'\, wilt hav(' to defend its 
title agaln';t eight other teams 
eXIW('led to competl' in the meet. 
Hattk ('fl'eh., class ( champion 
last ,lear, call r'weet ehaJ!('nge~ 
from over 211 OtlIP)' ar('<1 squads. 

The meet is tentative!,\' set to 
get start€'d at t p.m,l'irst events 
of the da,,-4.'lO-yard shuttle h1g'h 
hurdle relay and shot Dllt. Other 
ewnts during the day, in order 

111 M.in Ph. 375.2922 sehMulPd: to()-vard dash prl'Jj .. 
~::::::-::-::-::-;;':;~~----,n""i",n,,,,"~ies, two-mile rela,l', 4<1()" 

HERE'S ONE 
FERTILIZER BIRD 
WHO WON'T PLAY 
HARD TO GET 

.Yard relay, mile medle:-. relay, 
RRO-yarrl reL.'1y, 1 (11)-,va]"(l dasll 
fmals, sprint medley relay and 
mile reL..,\, 

Trophi('," will be presented to 
the schoc,]s who fini'ih tllC' m('et 
e-hampions. Trophie" will alsobe 
presented to the winning l'elal' 
team in earh ria';,<-. !\fl'dalllon~" 
will be awarded cae-II meml}('r of 
a winning relay team and to tbe 
first five finishers in the shot 
Pllt and th(' 10n",vard dash. 

Sectional l1g'htpoles fabrIcated 
of fll.ckel stainless steel can be 
buried dlrE'ctly III the IgTolD1d 
without the nC!ed for a baSe. Two 
men, uslng no spedal equipment, 
can erect such a pole in 20 
minutes. 

Allen downs Ponca, 9-4 - - -

T rube's Pinch-Hit Double 
Sparks Allen to 1st Vietery 

Down four to two at the top 
of the fifth inning, Allen's Bob 
AndNson led off with a triple 
and pineh Mtter Bruce Trube 
doubled home two runs to spark 
a scoring spree whlcll pulled Al
len ahead of Pom-a in an away 
gl me Tue sday afternoon. Allen 
came orr the diamond Wit!l a 9 
to 4 victory, their first win in 
two outings. 

Allen tied the game at the 
end of the secood inning at I-I, but 
then wtth one out in the bottom 
of the third Ponca looded the 
lBses after Bob Calvert walked 
and Dan Chappelear and Aubrey 
Voss singled. ~like Krferl drove 
in ralvert when he got on base 
OJI a miffed fielder's choice. 
Mike's brother, Jeff, singled bl 
both Chappelear and Voss to give 
the hosts a 4 .. 1 edge before AI .. 
len's Craig Schultz, pitching in 
relief of Dennis Geiger, got one 
man out on an infield fly and 
struck one man out. 

------_~ 1"---

,and a double by Dave r\l;ts into 
four more I'lD1S to go ahead 9 
to 4. 

Crd(g Schultz, who pitC1hed one 
and one-third innings, wasoredit
ed with the win, ,Jeff Kn~rl with 
the loss. 

!,\'ext action for the All~n squad 
is today (Thursday) when they 
meet the IKIdefeated \\fayne lligh 
squad for the second time of 
the soa~on. In their first' match, 
Wayne emerged with an:s...2 vic-
tory. 

A.llen 
Ponca 

·\LLF.N 

010134 0 
1030000 

I30b Anderson 6 
Dennis Geiger 1 
Craig Schultz 1 
Gary Troth 1 
Kevin Hill 4 
Al Smith 3 

n' 
'9 
4 

A}I 

3 
2 
1 

II E 
9 a 
4 4 

R 
2 
a 

a 
• 1 

I 
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Wills Turns in Low 
Links ~ore .. WH 
Victory Over Laurel 

Freshman Kyle \VUls turned In 
the best score Of the day. a 
romd -of 40, 8S the Wayrip IIlgh 
golf sqmd knocked orf laurel 
in a home meet Tuesday after· 
noon. 

\\' 111 s' 40, sophomore Jack 
Suhr's 41 and seniOr ClHX'k Fish
er's 42 gave q1(, local squad a 
score of 123, Reven better tlan 
the losIng laurel squad. Low 
scorers for l.aur(>l were StC!ve 
!lrwller Wlt!l a 42, ,Jerry 
with a 43 and Brent i'alllestock 
with a 45, 

TIll' Wayne squad now has 11 
r('{'ord of four straight victories. Ot II (' r Wayne Seor('rs: ,11m 
Sturm, <13. Jot?dy 1100f.,lJIer, 45. 
Todd Homhort; 45, and Craig 
John"on.<19. 0t11CI' 1.uurel 
scorers: HIc1<J Sm,th, 46, ('Alr~' 
Chafle, 48, \fike Olson, 48, and 
Tom Erwin, 51. 

After another home rnat('h with 
~ellgh yesterday, the Waynl.' 
golferf! prepare to host South 
"'tOlD( City tllis Tucsday, Thel 
travel to ,~h~lE'r ,fa) 1. 

Foote, Hepburn Win 
sattrrday arternQOrl's junior 

bowling ('ontPf was won b) MlIu.' 
Foote and Sa.m 1I(',Jburn with a 
5:11 series. ComIng in second 
wc-re steve ,Tohn~()r1 :md D:\\"! 

iiiI.': with a SO:i series, 
\!., inning honors for I1lgh <jingle 

game wa" Virgil Kardpll with 
iI tlR. ~'tey:o Johnson's 15CJ gr..1b
bed ';('('()!ld nbct', 3,rld ~nh(' Foote 
and "lam \1('pburn tied with 15H 
each (or thiru pl-lce. 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Allis-Chalmers -
I 

Dual....l. New Id.a 
and Henton 

Feeders 
Elevator, ,Inc. 

410 'Fairground. 
A.-nue 

Phone 375-3013 

Stop in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 

Steak House 

Dahl 
, Reti~ement 

Center 
918 Main Street 

Phone '75-1922 

THIS SPRING, 
A lIen garnered one I'm in the 

top of the fourth when Brian 
Llnafelter walked, stole secood 
and then came home on John 
Warner's single, making tt 4-2 
Ponca. 

Dave Abts 7 
Jolm Abts 5 
Bruce Trube 5 
Doug Witt 5 ' . . ' 

Ju~t becau~e the ~pnng ,u~h I~yn, ~um(> tertd,"e, b"d~ IhLnk 
I"S okay to tilke customers tor g'anted mall€' them walt Not your 
Sohlgro Manl Here's on~ fertilizer bird who hilS plpn!y of appi>caloon 
equipment-and facllitle5 big enough to handle sprmg demand 
What's more, your Sohlgro Man cares dbout your farmm@ sLlccess 
he wants loyal customer~ So he's .-llways ea~y to get Call him soon 

Now Your 
BankAmericard 
Welcome Here 

SHERRY'S 
Farm Service 
Wayne. N.br. Ph. 375-1262 

But the big Inning came In the 
fifth. Anderson came home and 
Kevin mIl made It to first 00 
the second baseman·s error. 
Smith walked and Dave Abtslow::l
ed the bases on another error. 
And thenplnch hitter Bruce Trube 
doubled and brought home two 
ruts to give AUen a lead of <lie 

I1Il, 5-4. 
Allen kept Its momentum 10 

the sixth inning when the Eagles 
twued stolat tases, passed balls 

Brian Unafelter 8 
Jom Warner 2 
Bob Mjtchell 9 

TOTAL 

PONCA 
Sam Melary 
Blair- Lockwood 
Bob Calvert 
Dan Chappelear 
Aubrey Voss 
MII<e Knerl 
Jeff Knerl 
Terry Watchorn 
Om Slap1etm 

TOTAL 

2 1 
2 0 2 
3 

30 

Two shut-()ut wins Sattn'day 
rats~ Wayne <.;tate's ooseooll 
record to 9-2 on I (}..O and 4-0 
dl'clsions Over conrort'nee fO(' 
llastingt';. The Wildcats, now 3-1 
in NCC pblY, will meet another 
conference rival, Chadroo State, 
2-0, at Chadron Saturday. 

Wildcat bats r!'apped nlnc hits 
In thc opener at llastings, which 
ended in five innings, and six 
hits In the nightcap to ,keep their 

ComITUllty- !lar&ld Murray, 1Ie'{'~ 

PIoneer· Dkk Olan, ...... 
Wm 1..0111 

1\I1\'8(,af" ]9 11 
M&rl"y'a~rd 35 21 
Robert'8 33 23 
F'arrner'8('oop 3I 25 
Iml JO 211 
Swansm TV 29 27 
st.teNiltIanr.1BMIo; 22:M 
Sochlll:!. 5 51 

Hla'h Jeorn: A, B. Bor. 2331nd 8111: 
M8.rI6y'.:'ltandard9Hand2~5, 

FrJo.t..y NIeN Couple. - 1.4 .. Jech, 1«. 
WI'" w.a 

Thoqlam-Welble 88 38 
Roeber-Baqr 7t 45 
L,actom-Wlllbley'lowft 70 54 
Jech-Bamet'-s.1Ier s:n!. 511~ 
Cumu-Hedrlck M~ 59~ 
Bu'J.fII\er ttl 63 
Meyllr-Nel ..... '.11 :iII~ 1!14~ 
&1er-Rebcm.a1-WrWl ~ 87~ 
fllhl-Bn.Kh 56 58 
Wood..Grimm-1101dorf SIll Tl~ 
Pr~f'r1aId 4~ 7ft~ 
smv-Dopc~, 44 flO 

2Ot~ .... ~~:5$:;m~ a.:kt.\Joar.!e~ 
~too.el1t..,2t'OL 

HJl"nMll ... ·t.o .. Nf/lt.rda,-.e. 

80]', c.f. w;m ~ 
~-r:. ~m..e ~ = 
S-'. • III ,c.rtart'. ~ IllS )I" S Qo t:z 51 
KJD&'I QIJwt "U 
"""-'s-t: 55 II 
W ....... l 51 U 
U"lo.iw 4tlS ~ 
C- CoIrI 4fK 1~ 
~ ~ n 

HIP RVfe.: CUOI 1M'" JIiI ..., Cl: 
LltU:c.rea.t_U37. 

~eaF;(lJl percentage at a fine .2H •• 
I(on Prokop of Fremont hellX'd 
that figure with a four for fllx 
eHort in the two gumes. 

Way n e pitchers meanwhl.le 
rmintalned a fanCy record • .11m 
!laskot, !>enior from !!khfleld, 
Minn •• g-ave up onb' one I1It In 
the first I,"llmc to make his sea
son 3-D, including two shutouts. 
IUs ('arned run averag(' Is a 
stin ,3!) • .Jerry 

Wmud.y Nile OI!'II-Dlalnll ~:: ... ' ~ 

PI_Millin. 34 14 
Wuna F'dr brd 32 III 
Wqun wt.otIl 2t Ig 
~'.TV 2e 22 
curr. "'''1'11 211 22 
WayniCold~ 24 24 
Bnhm.r'. Bltr 23 25 
T'routrran'. Grocery 21 Z1 
Outd,'. Bl.rber Shop 21 21 
F'~."C"Hybrld 20 28 
Hotrrran'. GnID 20 28 
S!'h~Welble 12 .. 

HIrh lCOI'e': WUlhllr o.ck 244: Jim TroW
JTa115511;T'Toulman'.~ryl!lIl;fiull'mII1'. an., 24U_ 

CIb'- Klnnlth Spl!ttprbn-. Wt'. 
WmI Loll 

Wayne'. Body Shop 4D It 
£In"'", d 14 
Wayne GrembouM 3~ Z211 
Property Elfdllll.. :n n 
Mc~H&r<I...,.. 31 n 
O1.o1F_~ at 25> 

sophomore who Was playing In 
his home town llastings, eave up 
su hits but no rllUJ for hil 
'1ecood shutout. In 14 2/3 innings 
II(' 181'1 yet to yield llIloomed rl.l\. 

('00('11 Frl'd Plerco, commen
ting on \Vayn(> pitching in gen
eral, notes that seven htn'ICfB 
lnv(> n{'('d('(\ onlv three innings 
r{'itef In II ~~ame8. Six have 
won at least one game. Dtnne 
Mcndllk was the unrortunate pit
t'hing v I (' tim or both Wayne I 
IOflses-the onls two gum{'s when 
Wlldeat oot!! were ineffective, 

Wayn(' has !'Ieored 19 rlJ1S to 
IS by thC! opponents, 

State National 
Bank 

& Trust C.,mpu, 

122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

For After-the-Gam. 

SNACKS and 
REFRESHMENTS, 

Stop at 

THE MINT BAR 
or the 

BLACK KNIGHT 
LOUNGE 

I, 
, 

~~~ r..ny : ~ t----------I 
Wol_ AWl 2.", ~ 
KTCA It 71 
I"'nItrkk.an', 13 43 
Ok:1(. fiYern It 15 

Rich KOI'III< "-' Whn'1oJo :tU; "-'!iIpUtt
.. rberll52;n.~.~lIand2753. 

Shrader' 
Allen 

Hatchery 
South Lagan 

Fa""" CAp 
of W.,.. 

310 SoutIo Mela 
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A Hobby Is Now a Business 
BV Merlin Wright 

Minnie I(must', 8:lYOOrR yotliiR. 
18 not Hoskin'" olde~t re<;ldent 
but she haR lived In lIo!'lklnFi 
longer thnn IIny other ortllat com
mmtty's dth:cns. She ha~ not 
Q11y lived In IIORklnl'l <;In('(' uno 
but ha~ nlRo lived In the same 
hoU/.c durlm: tllo.<l(' YNtr<;. wl1kh, 
In this datO and age of mohllltv, 
Is In lise II , remarkable. 

MrR. I{raus{' ca<;lh remem
~rs w!J('n llosldns had no elpc
trkltv and wli('n flif' fir,,! lel('
Phonc- s\stem W:H. Inst'Jllpd. 
"lIave yOIl (,W'J" flowll In an air
plane"" sll(' was a<;ked, ""\1'), lmt 
I have bC(>fl to ( allfomla (m 11l{' 
train" she replied. 

lIavlng ]0<'\ h('1" hll.,bmd ahom 
!2[) .vonrs ago she Jurned lonel.\ 
hours Into what I.~ now an ('x
rundtng 110Ilh.l. \ t<tbl(' In front 
of her l'ontain('u nlJmerOIJS ex
ample:'! of her careful nc('dl(' 
work. "I SllppO<;(' I've <'('w{'d a!' 
a Imsln{,s.'l nrm (rlr ainul :!;, 

1I0w lonv did It tuhf' lief to 
Inak(' tll(' ('[gIrt "pt~ of pillow 
1'<lS('S" 'It lI<,tLalh t;!f\f''' rn{'from 
Ilw('{' 10 fllltr cI:II" 10 rn.iI\{' 11!H' 

,'let" , ... 11(' 'i,lId \\> it II 11I'r ('n'~ II\jn
kllng In ~,Jlhral'ii()n l\ill, il/'I 

[a!)()r~. 

\lr<;, I'nlll"" lill" 1I('('n;\ mt'll\-

MRS MINNIE KRAUSE h,; lived In Hoil!ln' sine. 1910 She i. IJ 
yf'ilr~ youllq lind ket'p, ileflVI!' With her bu,ineH of sewing Some 
of tht" pillow CilH" ilnd towel~ .h .. h •• m.d .. ar .. dlspl.yed on the 
t .. bl .. 

I)('r of 111(' I rlnl\1 I III-

th('ran I lillnli III ~ln('(' 

I ~l04, bllt (Iil(' II) Ilil' ... ('\'('1"(' wpa
tJwr h<l<, nOl Ix'pn 11111(' to '!!tpnd 
dllrjnl~ till:' !liI<;t wln!('r mOfl!I,~. 

\In. Ikln ... \"'mll'" ... ald or \tln
nie, 1'1110 j<; 11('1" fri('nd ,lIld n(,il'll
lXII', ""lil' ha., tllrrwd an I'nl'll
aiJl(' IilllJbl intI)" 
Slil' lI.,t,<lto 
dhll I r)lH'h , [11)](1\\ 

to !:Iv(' aW,11 a., 
now ~II(' g('l ... 
itpm., );oln): ,I'" fal ;j~ 

(alifonli<l, 11f.,1;,I]<)Il\1 ( 

hom;!, ,Llld \11 l'llc 
('arollna," 

·\ithollJ'11 C,lrn hI)' 11,(' (,w'd('n 
of I()<;I ,I ""111 in \\ncld 
\\ar 11 

1',lI) (':l~il\ h'arTll' :1 ... milp, 
11/,,' darlj'lli ('1" '1., "I~a 1"/'1 live ... 

will, 1"'1 III Ihl' 11111(.1('<;1 home 
1)11 11,(, (,:,q ('dl'(' of Ik).,ldll". 
\ ~I>lI. 11('1'1)1'1'1, j,lrm'" l11'ar 110<'
hin." "III' I~, ... :, II"III'III('r \al:ilip 
in \1\1-111' 1"(';[1,1

" 
..... 1, I ;Irolina, 

;uJ(llllI'l" daH)'III('I", I dna, li\'t'~ 

in (oIH'orrl, ( ;Jlilul"l)i;I, anr! I.a
\'('I"n(' IiI (' ~ i I) II a h 1;1 n d , 
( :lllron1b. ' 

I I~'" ~"II i '. 1>..1 ... 1 Sil, 111('11' 

"II'dril(' IldlW~ tn dn 
.r~ ("l)l1lr'lh"ti()ll~ 11 on(" ...... rwil'l\. 

FISHY FASHION Saug .. r ilnd wall .. y .. d .. (ke-~ oul With re-d tag~ 
like thl~ fish will begin appearing. on angl<'r~' \'ne~ again thiS ye-ar 
a~ a re-~ult of a Game 'Commlsslon ~tudy Th;e lag~ <Ire attached 
with a largt' loop of monoldame~'t ilne-, which allow~ for growth 
of the fISh but doe~ not mterfer .. With the fish's movements Anglen 
c.tchlng one of these fl~h are asked to send the tag to the Game 
CommlUlon With iI note giving tht' dOlt .. and location of Ihe catch 

Gavins Point Yields 

Weird-Looking Fish 
TII(' Cavill" ('Oilll I)am tail

\~ater~ lla\"(' lip\ded ;mllther 
"whoppt'r .. -tlli~ !im(' ,I I~il'rd

looking fisll identified a~:\ n1('m
ber of tIl{' ('0(\ ramil,l. 

(;ene Hr(lwn of I'i('f('(' landed 
the fi!';h \pril 1~, (';:dIN a bur
bot or ling, tlil' flsll \\~IS entkC'd 
to th(' hooh b,l a minnow. It 
tipp('d th(' !';cal('!' at tlirt't' and 
otl(L-half pOlmds, 

Har('I,1 ('allgllt in \('brash;a, tile 
burbot is a !';('a\E'I('~o.; ri!'h r('-
s('mbllnR a bullhC'.:ld or catfish: 
Its most dlstingu!shing fpa!!II'ps 
3re the long dorsal anti ana! 
fins that ('xtend l"Ight liP to the 
fish's t..lil, making thl'm all ap
p('ar as orH' <;trlldur('. Th(' fish 
appears onl~ in !ll(' \lissom'i 
Hiver or the lower reachps of 
its tributaries. r·~lr1.\ biolo!tists 
did not find th{' burbot in "\eb
raska, and no catcil('s w('r(' rE'-
ported until 1942, 

Outstanding Students 

Will' Be Recognized 

At Winside Friday 
Outstanding students in sev

eral areas will be recognized 
at the annual Winside High School 
Athletic Awards Banquet slated 
for 6:30 p.m. Frida}'. 

A wards in wrestling, basket
ball, footoo.lI, track, pep club, 
journalism and musk will be 
handed out to the students tl-at 
night. In additioo, Betty Ander~ 
son will be recognized as being 
the winner of the Betty Crocker 
outstanding horpemaker award. 

Two relatively new awards will 
al&O be given out during the ac
tivtties-'1 Dare You" awards. 
These will go to the two students 
who have contributed the roost 
to the school 00 their own ini
tiative. The winners of these two 
awards are being keJt secret 
lIltil the banquet. 

Also to be handed out during 
the night Is the award for the 
Winside student who won ,at the 
inter-high school academic coo
test held at Kearney. 

Speaker for the night: will 00 
either Dave Gmther. head bas-

hl'll:n!\ nl;\l'I, :ti \\aln(' "tatp 
(nll[')'!'. ()I' lii~ a~~i<;tan!, 1<on 
.J(lll('~. 

Albion 'Youth First 

To Enr,1I in State's 

'Acres for Wildlife' 
Fdwanl 1'1'(',1, 14, of rural 

\lbion, l)('colTl(' thpfir!'rt :'lip!).. 
rasha ,I mmf;sll'r to enroll in the 
game {onrmission's ',,\FHH,o\:-"" 
h.\\.and \("r('s I or \\ ildlifc", a 
prog'ram dC'ii.;..,'11N to pnlist the 
state's \o!~ll i.n h('!ping wildlif{' 
b~ providlnj:; I~i\dlifp habitat. 

\ inder Ok program, at l{'ast 
Of)(' acre of land Pt'l' j"Xlrtki
IXU'lt is sc't aside and b devoted 
l'xcllJsiV('I,1 to wildlife habitat. 
me (Xlrtieipant mllst see that 
the land is not mowC'd, grazed 
0]- bumN. I.arJ.d already n>tired 
from production under govern
ment prOf .. 'Ta ms is not eligible. 
.\ \Xlrtkirnnt ma.\· be eith('r an 
indiddual or a I-.'Toup. 

,\Imost an rtLral land Qualifie~ 
for the prqgram, including plots 
in count~ rood ditches. Plots 
along [·ount:. roads are desir
able be('au~e tlley do not inter
fere with fa.rming operations and 
yet provide prime pheasant nest
in.'; ('over. II0we\,('r, permission 
to establish. plots alongside roads 
should be obtained rrom the ap
propriate tmit of government. 

The prowam is designed to 
.allow both cib and rural yomg 
people to partlclapte in a eotl
servation program and help es
tablish a working relationship 
between fa~mers and yoWlg pe0-

ple. iandoyfners contributing the 
use of on~ acre to the pro
gram will receive a one-year sub
scription to,NEBHASKAiand Mag
azine, and young people JErtici
pQtbtg will receive a shoulder 
}:Iltch and 'a certificate signed 
b ... Governor Norbert T. Tiemann. 

, Awards (or groUPJXirtlclJXitioo. 
include a wall plaque to groups 
that enroll at least oo.e acre per 
member. with a minimum rll0 
acres. and mabrtaln that cover 
(or at least one year. Leaders 
of gtoups with more than mIt 
the members enrolled wlll re
ceive certificates. 

A HERALO WANT AD PAYS 

I, 

"\11(' can maKP good k'ih too" 
\11"<;. \ ~mu.~ comm('nte<l, 'whlch 
l";Lwwd thIs writer to tilink, wl\{'n 
I (' a \' ! n g, t lUll Imdoubt('dl,\ her 
"making ,I{~ld j£'ll~" wa<; but 001) 
(llf' or th(' manl W,II ~ tlli<; long
I lmc Ilo<;Ktn~ r('.<;ldpn! had hclrx-d 
"I\l'('tpn OJ world which ('an all 
ton manl tinl('<' 1)(, <,our. 

\s I dn1\''' 0\[1 of lhskins 
tllinhing or how b!1~' 111!S R3 
I('ar nld l"i!i7cn her <;elr, 
'it ()('('urr('d tn nl(' much 
happipr 1)):1111 [lcoplp would IX' if 
mort' of !lil'm (:O!Jid discov('r 
;t~ ~II(' has, tlrp ~e('l'l'l of per
'i(Hlal ('Ilnlt'nlm('nt and r('fu~ing 

to ('\('1" <;Inp 
("(lIltlllJulion<, In a 

("rcalive 
s(x'iet,l. 

Research Helped by 

Firm's Second Grant 
wliirll will TIIailf' 

11:1<' been Illd\idpd IJI 
I ('ITa I Ill'rnic.tI~ lnlefll.l! ional, 

1,11'., ,Itld !wn o!lIPr firm ... to O,P 
llni\('r~H,1 of '\pbraska \I-.'Ton-
o In.' Ilppartnlt'nt for tlie s('cond 
("(II1~t'l"lrti\"(' \ear. 

l'll{' / .. ;Tant will support arrliNi 
l'ps('ar("li into th(' effcct of f{'r
tili7('r on pasturps 10 increaSt' 

capacil,l for livestock. 
with Terra-I'hemkals 

is I'll,hom \alk,\ I'arm Products 
,wd "iol!\land ll"li.ilizer~, :-'ioux 
eitl. 

Dr. \\, I. \1uline, "'\ l:xtension 
;l!_,'Tonomist, ~aid much of til(' 
worll wi II 1)(, dooe in th(' nortb
e~ls! part or the St<.ltp a:1d wlll 
1)(' conducted IJ., llimsclf and Hus
~('!! \loomaw, area ClgTonnmist 
al the \'ortheast o..,tation near Con
corel. The I-.'Tant will not be re
stricted pntirely to work in this 
area, !'-tn1ine said, but can be 
used to help support other re
search in pasture fertllit~ and 
management in other areas in thc 
c~\stern portion of tlit' state. 

On(' of the goa I!' of ttl(' rE'-
search, \lo1in{' pointC'd out, Is to 
bring th(' pot('ntbl of optimum 
fertilization of grasslands to bear 
00 upgrading pastures tothe POint 
Ihat beef production can be ex
r~lIldNl, resulting in increased 
profits to rarmers. 

Based on a .l'ield of RO pounds 
of \x>ef from fiO pOllllds of nit
rogen fertilizer applied on grass
land at the present time, the 
correct managem('nt of fertiliz
er, grass('s, soil and water should 
N'sult in a doubling of the beef 
,1'i('lde<l. he prf'dicted. 

The Tennessee Valley Author
itv (TV \) is a Iso cooperating with 
the (iniversit,\' on the project, 
\1olin(' said. 

Nat'l Library Week 

Being Observed by 

Wayne City Library 
The Wayne Public Library, 

along with Hose across the na
tion. is observing National Lib
rary Week all this week, accord
ing to Rodella Wacker, librarian. 

The public is invited to visit 
the library d uri n g this week. 
President Richard Nixoo said in 
his statement launching Natiooal 
Library Week that libraries ''are 
the blnks of our educational 
system •• _. They are a summing
up of past achievement and a 
stimulant to future progress." 

Two new memorial books in 
memory ~ the late Mrs. Emma 
Stooe have been placed In the 
children's library. 'IbeY are 
"Heidi's Friends" by Johanna 
SpyrI. a story from the SlrIss 
Alps, and "The Fool ~ the World 
and the Flying Ship" by Arthur 
Ransome. a Russian folk tale 
which 18 the newest Ca1deeott 
A ward' wIn""r. 

New adUlt (Ielf .. added to the 
library, 

"TrelD)r of Forgery" by Pat-

rlcls .HIgfIsmtth, ''Stranger to 
Town" by L. P. Davl ••• "SorIg 
d the tal'k" by Willa Cattlet, 
"0 NanNI'S!" by Willa father, 
'"The Canc~r Ward" by Aleksan
drl Solzhenltl!lyn. "The nrea"" 
Time" by Henry Treet'~. ' 

".\ Time and a Place'· by 
Wlmam lIumphrey. "Forc~ to 
rrom "\avarone" by ,\lIstalr MJl
clean, "Ulcher ttan ,\11 I~s 
Tl'lbe" b~ '(khoias \'onsarrat, 
"The Lost QlK'en" b~ :'\orah Lo((,s, 
"",1ghts nerore the Wedding" ~ 
'flldred Gordon, "By the Pricking 
0( \fy Thumb!!" by \gatha Chris
tle, 

"T('lI 'Ie) ou Lov(' \Ie, Junle 
\Ioon" by \far jarie JWllog. "\{a~
bert ... 's KlII" b\ William Turner, 
"fll~ \\11en I ~,\ Co"~' lillian 
Waugh, "Sea Troll" ~ Suurnme 
manc and "The I alracr(' !"es
Uval" b\ Vilss Head. 

r\ew ~ld\llt non-flet Ion added to 
til(' libraI"\': 

"F.xplo~lng the 'find" by \ju-

1.8nne Loebl, "Iron Ctancelior" 
b\' (lto .. 'Of! BIsmark, "TI1(' <:;e
cand Ilebelllon" b\' \lcCague. 
"Seven "un-Filled "\lghts"b ... Sop.
kin, "TIx> F~ssence of "i.eC'urity" 
b-. \k "'a I'Tlara , 
"Trom (;Iletto to Clory" ~ 

Bob Clb<;oo, "The Flectr\(' KooI
\id \dd 1'eo;t" b~ Tom \\olle, 
"Tire Bogey \fun" h.\ C;eorge 
Plimpton, "\fayo" hv Dr.{ harlN 
"fa.IO, "~jlence on \ionte <;Ole" 
b~ .Jack 015('n, 

'·Tl1lrt(,(,n ]) a) s" b.\ Hobert 
I\ennedy, '1)eath of the Dollar" 
h\ WilHam Hichenbacker, '1n
stant I:eplay" h.1 nick '>chaap, 
"("asebooh of tlrp Crime Ps,Ychla
tri,<;t"' b\ ,lames Ilusscl and "An 
Honorable I'nlf('.'lsion" IJ:. Pierre 
<·'a1in~er. 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louie liMsen 

Phme 287-2346 

( luh \h'('!~ 
~n'e \11 exten~iOl1 dub met 

\nr, If), ~t tflP (ornlm,~ker (ar(' 
with \irs. Palll Fverihgham, host
('s~. ThlrtC'pn m('mbers wer(' 
j)re<;('nt. The pr{'~ident reported 
!I!P "pring tea will be \tll 2 
;I! \\a.\ne audItorium and thl' px
I('n~iol\ club tour wl11 he \fa.1 '>. 

I'lip Il' ... ~o\l, "',)uieil '\lh ') cast 
1(011 ... ," was givl'n b.\ "'Irs, \U-

l-.'1.l~t I.()f]gp and \'r~. Bernard 

1\lnne,l. \Jr.". ""orman Jlaglund 
n'('('iv('(l tli(' linst('s'i !~ift. \1a.\ 
21 m('din).: will 1)(, a "come as 
.1011 ;:\I'e" mpl'ting witll \Irs. '\;or
man lIag\lmd a~ ho<;tes~, 

\1rs. Creve 1I0sls Club 1 
Fvcn ])ozen Club met '\pr. 15 

in the hom(' of Mrs. Emil Greve 
with twelve members. (;ues~ 
w('re Mrs. non Dolph and Virs. 
Iloward Creve. The! bl rt hday song 
was sl.Hlg for Mrs. Arnold llam
mer, Mrs. Dean Meyer, Mrs. 
ElsIe Tarnow and Mrs. Clifford 
B..'lk('r .. \ plant and bulb exchange 
was held. 

Mrs. non Dolph w~s in charge 
of entertainment with Mrs. Ar
nold Hammer assisting. PrIzes 
were won by 'l.frs. ,\Ibert !\Jel son , 
\frs. LOlli(' llanson, \1rs . .John 
Creve, \-irs. Dean \1pyer and 
Mrs. Eldor Ilens('hke. The next 
meeting will be guest day r-.fay 
20 in the home of Mrs. John 
Creve with \-frs. r.eorge Fox as 
co-hostess. 

Churches -
st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

cr. A. Ringer, pastor) 
Saturday, Apr. 26: Conflr

matlon instruction, 8:45 a.m. 
Sunda ..... , Apr. 27: Sunda~ 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Floyd Gray 

Phme 287-2094 

\h-. and Mrs. George Eickhoff 
called In the, Ted Kuhl home. 
Emerson, Wednesday evening. 

SlI1da,y afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eickhoff were callers in 
the Hans Hathwisch home, Wayne. 

l.ast Saturday Mris. Myrtle 
Bressler and Mrs. Merlin Bress
ler attended the open house for 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Iverson at 
their new home. 2821 S. MarttB, 
Sioux City. lao 

Pastor and Mrs. LeRoy Eriand
SOOt Lake Park, MInn. visited 
several days last week In the Rev. 
Robert V. Jotnson home. Their 
soo, Sven Erick, is staying in 
the Jomson home while his par. 
ents are vacationing in Texas. 

Janice Gray spent the week
end In Minneapolis vtsitingCandi 
Jensen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nel
son, Craig and Blaine, Battle 
Lake, Minn •• arrived Frktay nlgtt 
to spend the weekend in the Al
bert G. Nelson and EmU Tarnow 
homes. In the Albert G. Nel
soo home Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenville Frevert and 
family. Winside, and EmU Tat
nows. Smda.y Albert Nelsoo8. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy GIese. Janet. 
Ricky and Rodney. Beemer. arid 
SIaron PhUUps. Scrltner were 
dinner guel!!s !n the EmIl Thr
..... hl"OO_ A...,.st lHIIde J0in
ed them for supper. NelDa 
_ad I/) tbelr bon SIIIdf 
aftemoon. 

VIs-. In too FIo7d G1 .. 
home the past week 110 see 

, 

, 

Gray who Is convalesclns were 
Mrll. Fred Lmdln, MrIl.I:Elmer 
CarillOn. Mr.II. Marla Densort. 
Mrs. EbIB fblm, *11. Joe An
derson. ~s. Myrm 011100. Cor· 
don nune. Sioot' City. Ia •• !>Ir •• 
Albert ,\nderson, Mr. and ~trR. 
Albert ulldahl, ~rs •. Joe Frlck
sm:::..and ,Irs. Warren F:rland':' 
lOll and U)"en. 

J8r1y, Momlnglll~. leave \\~ka
rleld. 6:30 p.m. ::, ' 

SmdaJ.', Apr. 27: BIble scfpll. 
9!45 a.m.: worship. 10:55; ,'(loth 
meet~, R:30 p.m.; eve~:'lng 
service. 7:30. 

Wedneosday, Apr. 30: Nebras~ 
C'hrlsta)" Col1e~ ConC'ert, ~or-

~/' :' 
Evangelical Covenant Churtrh 

(Fred Jansson, pastor) , Churches -
St • Jom's Luthehn Church 

\flssOUrI SYJt~ 
,0:1. r. '\lbreeht,~IJt~r) 
Sunday, "\pr. _,: Sunday 

school, 9:30a.m,: wor!!hip,10:30. 

Thursday, .\pr. 24: '~T:I' 
\tartha, Mrs. Bussen Wenlrtr$nd. 
~:30 p.m.: Jmlor d)Qlr, 4: ('h!D1r, 
R; Ro~'s Rrlgad(', R. 

- , 
\ 'nlted Pre<;m1erik Church 

(.fame<; Ma~lettj postor) 
Thur~day, \pr. 24: Choir, R 

p,m. 
Sunda~, ·\pr. 17: 'unda~ 

school, 9:45 a,m.: won hlp, II; 
couples dllb, ELlP.cne ~wano;on, 
8 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Chur("h 
mobert \' • .Johnsorl, Instor) 

ThursdaY, \pr. 24: I,CW, 2 
p.m.; jlIllor choir, 4; senior 
choir, R. 

Saturday, \pr. 26: Conflrma· 
tlon cla!l84?8. 

~lJlda,\, \pr. 27: Worshlp,R:30 
a.m.; church school, 9:35; wor
Ship, II: evening r('lIo~shl.P, 8 
p.m. , 

Tuesday, \pr.' 29: {'hurch 
schlx>l teacher's meeting, 8 p.m. 

Christian ("~urch 
(.Jom Epperson', pastor) 

Thursday, Apr, 24: "hating 

Sunday, ·\pr. 27·, ~unday 
l'Ichool, In n.m.; worship" 11: 
eV(>hlng senlce, R p.m. 

~Ionda\', \"pr,2R: Ploo('(>r 
Clrls, 4 p.m. 

Tuesda~, ·\pr. 29: "Search for 
Spiritual Ilenewal" commlttl'e, 
WilHam YOl'lt homf', R p.m. 

Wedne!ida:., \pr. 3n: f"ov('f\ant 
women group", ~:30 and R p.m. 

Weekend guesh In the 1«" 
11. Stauffer homl' to attend, the 
wedding Saturda,\ ('veningof Mu
da ~uffer and Hand,· Olwn 
were 'Jr. and \fr!l. I.E''€' i). stauf
fl'f and fal'Qll~. \fr. and 'irs. 110-
ward I"redrkkson, n(,<; \1oln('s, 
la., \1rs. Fa.1 Pa I m('rton , Stoux 
rlty, la., and \Ir. and Mrs. 
Erwin <::',chlliz. ~lck, Colo. 

.. trs. Frva Tuck('r, (ham~r~, 
wa<; a dinn('r guest "1ooda~ of 
\frs. Edna Barclman. 

\fajor labor areas showing high 
rate of IIDemplo,\'m('nt dropped 
from lot In'I!HH to onl.\' six 
In 19119. 

DEDICATiON SET. Wayne Mnonic lodge 120 'will be dedlc.ted 
thi~ Saturday at 7 p.m. The temple, loc.ted at the interuction of 
JOth and lincoln, wal only recently compl.ted, Th. cornerstone 
wa§ laid I •• t year. 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. I·orreo.;t r\ettleton - Phone :i8S-48.'3:J 

Supper guests Sunday in th(' 
Vernon IIokamp hOm(' in honor 
of Airman 1st rlass (;avlen Rier
s('henk who Is home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mu. '\lfred 
Ri('rs('henk, \'orfolk. for a 3n 
da\ leave, were \fr. and Mrs. ,\1-
fr~d Alers('henk and fanllly, Nor
folk, \1r. and \trs. Delbert Krue
ger and Vickie, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Katie IIoKamp, Belden, and 
Mr.and Mrs. F.arl Anderson, Ran
dolph. ,Joining (or th(' evening 
were Mr. and M:rs. Wayne Ker
stine C}ndie and Tom. 

Callers SlDlday In the Ken F.ddle 
home were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Broer, !linton la., Mrs. Don Har
meier and family, Mrs. F.arlSwlt
zer, ~orfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom !lowers. Mr.and Mn.F.ddie 
ra lied In the Jim stephens home 
Sll1dav evening. 

Mr:and \irs. Forrest !\;ettletoo 
railed in the Donald Nettleton 
home, Hoskins, Friday evening 
and in the F:ugene Nettleton home, 
Wakefield, Saturday evening. 

Callers in the Erwin Wittler 
home, Friday to visit Mrs. Wes
ley Wllliams and Mary. Lincoln. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leiry. 
DIane and William, Mr_and Mrs_ 
Edwal Roberts, hirs. Joe Hinkel, 
Mrs • .food Olberding, Randolph, 
and Mrs. Ray Sphar, Dixon, Mrs. 
Allen Frahm and Miss Jana 
Patent, Plainview, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Shufelt Todd and 
Lori, Norfolk. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Smday. Apr. 27 

Belles & Beaus &qUllre dance. 
Paul CalalBn. Omaill. call
er, 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. Apr. 29 
Silver Spur 4-H chili, Carroll 

audttorium. 8 p.m. 

Delta Dek Meets 
Delta Dek met Thursday with 

Mrs. Joy Tucker. All members 
were present and prius were 
won by Mrs. Cha~1e8 WhItney, 
Mrs. Perry JoluSOO. Mrs. Lloyd 
Morris and Mrs. Esther Batten. 
Next ..-Ing wtll 00 Ma,y t with 
Mrs. Frank Vlasak. 

ibid Social Neighbors C!W 
Social Neighbors elm met 

Thtlr'8dlly wftb Mrs .. Vemm. JIo.. 
ialmP-~ member. led _ 
guolli. Mrs_ Eul_._ 
dolpb ..... repre_.RoU .. n .... 
... _ with qutek maL 

PIDocble prizes were, won by 

Mrs. Ken Eddl(' and \1rs. Earl 
,\nderson. 

New offieers elected were 
president, \frs. Harold Stolten
berg and s('('retary, Mrs. Donald 
Winkeloouf'r. "ext meeting will 
be with \1rs. Walt Hethwisch Ma) 
15. 

4-11 Club \feets 
4-11 Blue Hlbbon Winners met 

Wednesdu) evening at Bethany 
Presbyterian ('hurch oosement 

with 15 members answertng roll 
call by reading the themes o(4-H 
projects they had written the pre
vious month. 

Next meeting will be held May 
21. Brad Hale, news reporter. 

Dinner .guests Monday in the 
Ed Fork home were Mrs. Bill 
Fork, Phoenlx Ariz., Mrs. K1aus 
Abegg, Denver, and Mrs. Pete 
\'ollerson. Linda Fork was a 
guest SlIlday.ln the Ernie Fork 
home. \t:r. and Mrs. F..d Ford 
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Rhode and Dennis were 
supper guests SlIDday in the L0n
nie Fork home. 

Churche$ -
Our lady of Sorrow's Catholic 

(Alfred Moseke, JIlstor) 
SlIIday, Apr. 27: Mass. 9 a.m. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Chureh 
(Rev. H. M. HUpert, JIlstor) 
Smday, Apr. 27: Worshlp.9:30 

9 a.m.; Smday school, 9:40. 

Methodlst Chtn"Ch 
(Rev, Robert Swanson, pastor) 
Smday. Apr. 27: Worship, 9:30 

a.m.; Smday school. 10:30. 

Presbyterian and Congregat1ma.l 
(Gail Axen, pastor) 

S~. Apr. 27: Worship,10 
a.m.; Smday sebool, tt a.m.. 

CoCtee guests In the Mrs. Frank 
Lorenz home Smday were Mr. 
and Mrs_ ErvIn Wittier. Mr_ and 
Mrs. Wesley Williams and Mary. 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. EarIShfp
ley. NorfOlk, Mrs.Murrayleley. 
Duane and WUlIam and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Nettletm .. 

Dkmer guests Smday hi the 
Au.t Frahm home were Mr .. 
and Mrs. Merlin Frahm and ram. 
1J;y. Mrs_ George Frahm. Mr_ 
aod Mrs. Henry Warrelnmm and 
Kew., Wo>u.and IIaroId WIttIer. 

Dlmer guests Smday .. the 
Forrel!! NettIetoo bome ....... 'Mr. 
and Mrs. _ Nettietoo. Dy-

1een, Kathleen. ~ Ka,yleen,~-

I" 
I 

lolk. JoInlJw them lor I....,hrro t 
Mr. and Ml'tI. F.d Oswald. 1"UUl"" 

1111 homo ;~ .......... 
-.r Mr •• 7.aeh and Mrs. 

I spent tho day with Carol" las and Daniel and~venlngpst. 
wc~ Mr. and MrA. Donald Net· 
tieton, lloskbl •• 

\fr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ilrlmm 
and famlty. Fremont, IlpeI'll the 
weekend In the John llammhomc, 
(""arroll. and with Oliver SOOIi. 
Dixon. 

Mr. ~ \{n. f.atimar nlch
ards and famlly. l'tlca, caned in 
the .10m llamm home Saturday 
·'fn. WCl'Ile=,' WlUla§'l1'l and 

\tar~, L\nr()ln, arrived Wodn('l'I-
da) to spend II rew dayS with 
h('J" parents \!r. and \tr!l, Ervtn 
Wittier. \fr, \\ Illlam!! ("an\(' 

Saturday and th('.\ returned to 
I,incoln. 

\fr. and 'trq. Wilbur nc("ht 
\fro and 'Irs. IUn Han!lt'n, Mr. 
and \Irs. Cllfrord na~cr ilnd 110-
bert lIansen attcnded the rarm 
Bureau banquet at Wayne Monday 
night. 

'frs. '\rYld Samu(>11OIl wall a 
guest of 'lr<!. Dale Burhoop, Ban
croft, Wodn"llday afternoon at a 
club meeting. 

Mr!l, Wilbur l'te<'ht and Mrlll. 
Dick Vtceht help ~lrs, M,vron 

st,lnhofl It Sotrod flout hoo
pltal. Yankton.! Mr,t. 1.acll and 
,Mldren roIurnod to tholr home 
TuoIMla) morning. 

1.l)rl 1\ndeJ"lIon lpent Sat\ll1Say 

::,:~~ho~!~ "::e:..~ 
Mrs. Ilensellke .nd ramlly visited 
II the clar~n<it' Kubik homo" 
Thurston. 

Mr. and Mn. lIf'nry Sot8de. 
\tr. and Mrs. qlarenee MOOnlch 
iUld Mr. and Mr •• llenry·Mueller. 
Ernconon, were vlllltorrSmdDy 
evening In the Emil Tarnow home. 

Mr. and Mr8~ Hobert IlI1nsOl\ 
and 'amlly. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold nrud!gam and Mr •• Mabel 
Sc.'hroeder and children were bt 
the Alii lIansen' home Wodne1day 
night to observe the birthday ~ 
Bill I!anNn, 

Woyne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

Olson observt" her birthday Fri- MAHlUM"': LICENSE: 
das afternoon, Hobert I.. "wnnROIl, Carroll. 

lIelplng Mrs. Clifford Haker and ,I(OM lienee Htch. 
observe herbtrthdaySlI'Idaynleht ('m'!\:TY ('OlIllT: 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dkk Breit· \prlt HI. Donald Elder, WayTle, 
kt('ut7 and nrad, Wisner, Mr. ~ ove-rtlf1"\(' ~rklng, rln~ $10 and 
and Mr~. l..ellt'ly Barner and fam- I'm;ls of $5. City police, com-
1I~, Hobert Paul and chtldrl'l'l, \-Ir. pialnant. 
and Mrs. ,arr) Fciltenkamp. Mr. \prll 1R. ValJghan 1\. Korth, 
and \Irs. Kenneth Baker,and \tr. Wa,vn('. flpeedlnlt, flneod $15 nnd 
and \Irs. [oul(' I Ian !!en and \1lke. costs of $5. Clt~ police l'Om--

Connie Baker, Peggy ~IlInR, plalnant, 

~~e~~~t~e f:.\'e'~;~~~rl(' :~::~ ----------
zon(' rall,1 at St],lotll's Lutheran 4-H CLUB NEWS 
( hurch \\akert('ld, SlI1dayarter
noon. 

~ff". Hill Itansen and "1r~, Fd 
Krus('mark attend('d a hrldal 
show{'r "ol61da,1 afternoon honor
ing \lr., HotX'rt \lc()ulstan In the 
11111 \kquistart homc. 

\1r. and Mrs. niH HanSen and 
famll,l attended the wedding of 
\tlrda '-{allffpr and Hand\ Olson 
"XIturda,1 night at Wakefield. Mr. 
and \11'<;. Clen Olson were Sun
eta.v e\'enlnl~ visitors in tIl(' llan
sen home. 

Tern- kai spent last wC('kend 
In ()rn;:'llia vl ... lting \1r.and \frs. 
Ed laclt. \fr~. larh, "ionya and 
( h"rle'i. ac("ompanil"d Terry to 

(;lngham (ial!! 
C;ingham (jnls 4--11 nub met 

last W('6k, l.oodcr, Mrs. Hooort&, 
!ltlgg(o!lt('(! having rllm~atthenext 
rT\('{'ting. The "others Ten to 
Ix- held in May wat; discussed, 
Demonstrations w('r(' ~Ivetl by 
Judy llerrmann, (arol Kumm, 
Karcn Bilton, Vlrglnl.a lIohcrtfi, 
\'alerle "r:'lnlTTlac!i('r and .Inn(' 
\ut>tln. 

(.('t well pr!"'sent ~ w('re ~:iv(>n 

to .... Irs. I'ilJmm and \rlln!' 1\1-
r\('h. Tlil' m('etlnl{ waR "IoFied 
with IlJ)ch and it 'ion,: [X'rlod. 
\'lr~;inla lIot)('rtR, npws r('port-

BELDEN NEWS 
Mrs. Ted Leapley ~ Phone 98&-2393 

Rank Appolntll Women Of'flce-rs Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F'llh. 
\1rs .. Lucille F. Kuhlman, for. Hartington. were ~lnner guests 

merly of Belden, was one Of two Thursday in the home of Mr~. 
women recently appolnted oo.nk Loyd Fish, 
officers by the Roard of ntrect- Cuests Thur8da) evening In 
ors of the Southern !\rizona the Chris r.raf hOme were Mr. 
Rank, Tucson, '\rl:z. t and Mrs. F.arl PhUlps, Winner. 

\Irs. Kuhlman was;ppol edto S. D •• Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
the position of ,\ssistant (" shier Gral and P-dtrlcla. Plainview. Mr. 
tRving been with the So hem and Mrs. Kermit Grat. Sheri 
Arizona Bank since she and her and Renee and Wayne Rtark. Ran-
husblnd. Louis W. moved toTue- dolph. 

son In 19.56. Ch h \I,.,. Kuhlman I" graduate 01 urc es-
~~~~s':n" T~:.~r~ t~~l:~sg~~~ Presbyterian Church 

Prl (Keith Cook. pastor) 
~d ~:~~I t~~~I~I~~I:he ~~, Sun"day, APr. 27: ChlD"ch, 
employed at the First National 9 a.m.: Slmday school, 10. 
Bank at Rtlden. She Is thedaugh
ter of \fr. and Mrs. R. II. Mose
ley 0( Belden. , 
OHlcers Work Shop Held 

Presbytery Churchorficers 
work shop' was held In Norfolk 
Sunday afternoon. AttendIngrrom 
Belden were Earl Barks, B. H. 
Moseley and Glen Westadt. 

Rebekah Lodge Meets 
Rebekah Lodge met wUh 12 

members Frtday evening In the 
Lodge hall. Plans were made tor 
the Dll!!rlct meeting at Harting
ton in Jme. lAaIch was served 
by Mrs. El~rt Jacobson and Mrs. 
Inv1n stapleman. 

Royal Nelgftbor Lodge Meets 
Roya 1 Neighbor Lodge met 

Tuesday evening In the oome (J( 

Mrs, Robert Wobbeohor'st wtth 11 
members. Guests were Mr •• 
Fred Prlanz and Mrs. Jom Wob
henhorl!!. 

Entertain tor Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Smith _

tained at supper We&1esday 10 
honor of the second "edd In g 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brm.lng. ot~r guest. "ere Mr. 
and Mr •• Vincent Bnmq. 1Iar
t~, Mr. and Mr •• Rollle 
Granquist and IIOOS, Wa,yne, and 
Mr. and Mr •• B. IL Moseley. 

Jolly EfglK Bridge Held 
Mrs. Robert Jbrper was hoate.. to JoIJ;y ~ BrIdge club 

for'supper at DJbtie'. Cafe 
W_ocIey _Ing. Guests """' 
Mrs_ BID Brandow and Mr •• Ro
bp.rt Wobbmborl!!. Mr •• Jobn 
Wobbmborl!! WIllI bIgb. 

_ Rll!!ousters CIIIm!IItfoo 
Mr.!UId ¥no Clarellce Slap!&

ODD ~ the 59tb III1IDl 
convention of the NebraJb 
Braoeb d the NatfmaI '
d _Iller. oold In the !..b
com Hotel, LlDcom. MIDIo:Y and 
Tuolllay. 

_. 8IId Mrs. Earl I'IdIIpI, 
wm-. S.D •• QODt 'lbl!ndI;J IIIIi 
Fridu In tIje CbrIII Gnf_ 

Cathollc ChlD"ch 
(Father Spbtner) 

SlIlday. Apr. 27: Masfl.tOa.m. 

Guests of Mrs. Dick ~ple:
man Thursday were Mrs. Kermit 
Gral, Randolph. Mrs. Darrell 
GraI and Rhonda. Mrs, BUt Bran
dow. Mrs. Uiwrence Fuchs and 
Patty. Mrs. Don Helms. David 
and Donald. Mrs. Irwtn stap1&
man. Mrs. Manley Sutton. Mrs. 
Merle Gubbels, Mrs. F'toyd MU
ler. Mrll. Hazen Bol~. Mrs. 
Earl Barka. Mrll. Charles Hintz, 
Mrs. Darrell Neese. Mrs. Dotw 
Preston. Mrs ... Clarence Kruger, 
Mrs. Clarence Stapleman. Mrs. 
Robert Wobbenhont. Mr •• Elmer 
Ayer. Mrs. B. H. Moseley. Mr •• 
Chris Gnl. Mr.: Alvin Yomg. 
Mrs. Ray AnderllOO and Mr.. 
Tad Leapley. 

Gueslll In the homo (J( Mr. sn<I 
Mrs. Charles Hintz In honor at 
erao<!da"IIIUr Seody HInt.' IIrI!! 
blrtb:1a3 were Sgt. and Mr •• Ken
ny IIhth and Seody. Mr.and Mr •• 
Jack HIntz and Suzanne, South 
Sioux. and Mr. led Mr •• Dale 
Hint. led KrlI!!I, Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mr •• Jim KaWDaorb 
were dinner pst. &DIay In the 
oome or Mrs. Leona PederIlOD, 
SoIab SIoux CIt,y. 

Guest. for d ...... Smday In U. 
home d Mr •• Joe Lortse!n
cI her bIrtbday ....... Mr.m! Mrl. 
Geoe MItchell and ICIlS, W&1Jle. 
AItemooD guel!!. _. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer !oyer. Mr •• Freda 
Hicks and Mr •• Fdltb Fnmcll. 
Saturday nfelt sbe rece_ te!&
phooe greetings from three 1OiJI, 
RoIlert of nm-. lMrJ d Pal
IIOOOla. FIa., IIId llemI)" d Iior-

~..::-man. 8IId _ Sao. 

Sioux CIIl". were bmeb pea 
'lbarocley ~ In the Fred man. _. 

lea Ar1Iusor, Bomum,-.... 
m! CbrII_"--' 'lbl!ndI;J ___ d Cbrh 

Gnf. , 
Mr. m!' Mrs. lea Ar1Iusor. 

Barnum, "MJap., w:ere peIt8 
TuoodaY IfIGDooa In II» CIa1a 
Gnf~ 
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~e~~~~~t ~r~;IA :b~~t ~7;o ~·:n"cJ·.;o.u:~~ln·:c;h.~ 
their auto .kldded off HlghwlV 35 on. mil. north 
of Wln.ide, .trlklng the old lawed·off utllltv pol. 

HOSKINS NEWS 
\rtpnn ( OIlvpntion 

( on n! p Il('('h, Winside, and 
I( \(' lin I'd l'lellme(' attonded the 
',(atp '" 1\ ("onvpntion at Lincoln 
Tlmrsday. Whlk there llkhard 
'"c('plvpd th(' ,'itatp farm('r "I \ 
. lward. Th(' '\orfolk I i \ chaph'r 
iO'itnwtol' {<; \IIr. JarT\('s Kent. 
l(jellard is th(' son of Mr. and 
\1r'i. \'('mon Hellmer. iiosklns" 

\fr. and Mrs. l'n'd Brllmmels, 
\fr. and \frs. ()rv\l1p ,\ndcrson 

;\/l(l famll.l. \fr. and Mrs. ])ooald 
\nd('r.<"011 and family. \fr. and 
\lr<;. [lan<; ,\<;ml!S and Mrs. Huth 
l'UlRrnh<>rg att('nd('d th(' Ofl('n 
hOll~(' for \fr. and Mr,>. l.eo 

\\'pilIPr's Roldcn anniversary at 
'\)orfo1l1 "lInda,l. 

\11":-'. Ilarn <"'('hwede nerom
paniNl M1".and \1r'>.lIarr,1 '-'mltll, 
I 'olumlHls, to hansas ( Ity TUes
!ia) pvpnlng wll('re the,\' attended 
( mpcting at tli(' Ht'!ledve flotel 
1\ (' rl n I' <; d a I IX'fore J"~tllrnlng 
I,nm('. 

:\11'. <Uld \lrs. lia.1 [.Indcnber-
1-:('1", I)~nver, I\1n,. 1 rit7 Honnt"
fpld and h'Tandson Creg, l'1iRer, 
:t n d Mrs. l"d,,!InC Marquardt 
vlsHeti In tlil' [,'r('d J\.tarquardt 
liom(' \\'('dJ'If'sday. 

['riends from Hattie Creek, 
St.anton and Norfolk surprised 
\Irs. Clad~''<; l\t'las on her birth
da\ Saturda,l evening with a carry 
in' supper. Sh(' was presented 

•
-~ af/Ofher 

, -II ;' .f!tm, 
. . . illVfHlfNCE 

® fDDDS 

~ty!Jn.L:' Choose Perky. 
buckled up·front With a 
Gold ornamcnt in Antique 
Saddlc ~mooth leather up· 
per, $10,99 or Sandy, 
the traditional penny moe 
In White. Hadrian Gold, 
Platinum. Navy Blue or 
Black glove leather, $10 99 
. Both hav'e soft knit· back 
linings and fit like a glove' 

CoNNiE" 
A5 _ in SEVENTEEN 

a cuke and gift. Cards furnished 
enter4tnment. 

Mr. and Mr<;. Mlilvin Warneke 
and family, Fremont, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer I'eterandfamily 
were dinner gue~t~ Sunday In the 
[~riha Peter home, Norfolk. 

\1r. and Mrs. Dan Tukenhagen 
and daughters, Sioux (lty, and 
Mr. and ~r~. Louis Bendln and 
.10 wer(' guests Sunday In the 
I.ouis (ios('11 home, I'ie\"(·e. 

Society - "-
"llt(>rtaln Tuesday Fvenin,g 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Moritz 
entertained Kard club Tuesday 
evenlrtg. PHell pri1:e<; were won 
bv Mrs. llarlo HutchN, Walter 
rlohenstPin, Mrs. lIob(>rt roOOd
wuter and I.ouls Brogren. 

Pitell Club \1{,,~tlng Held 
Pitch cluh met in the Emil 

{;ut7man home Wednesday ev(>n
Ing. nuests W('Te Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Moritz. Winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Moritz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester l\leensang, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence .Jochens and Dennis 
IbkowsJd. 

ninnN Meeting Set 
Mrs. Huth Langenberg enter

tained C"'.,et-to-(~ther card club 
Thursday afternoon. Pitch win
ners were Mrs. \. Rrll.[;geman, 
Mrs. lIans Asmus and Mrs. Irene 
Fletcher. May 15 meeting will 
be a dinner at Prenger·s. 

Ibve Coffee for Mothers 
Cub ,">couts, Pack 226, Den I, 

had coffee for mothers and Mrs. 
Hllby Nelson at Hoskins city hall 

ALL 

BRIGHTENED 
UP FOR 

LSlrS)O)rrn~5j 
DEPARTMENT STORE --- ~ ~--.--

Th!JTsday afternoon. Mrs.Dennls 
Waller, den mother and Mrs. 
Virginia Langenberg, assistant 
leader, were also present. 

fntertalns Gay 50 
Mrs. Elphla Schellenberg ~n

tertarned (;ay SO Ilook club Thurs
day evening. :-.Irs. Kathryn Hie('k 
was a guest. Mrs. F'.dwln Meler
~nry, Paul Scheurlcll and Mrs. 
II. C. I'alk and George Wittler 
received prizes. 

·hmfor IIomemahers Meet 
Hoskins hmlor Ilomemakers 

met in the home of Debbie Kru
w~r Thursday evening. ,Joann 
KJeensang dpmonfltrated hem s 
and Marilyn ~'trate demonstrated 
kitchen utensils. Outfits for the 
sinRing contest In Wayne during 
August were discussed. Materi
als were judged. 

nub I!el~ in Vlergutz "omp 
Mr. and MrS. Card club met 

in the \!(iIIlam V[ergutz home, 
Norfolk, Thursday evenlflR. 
Guests' were Mr. and Mrs. 
William f;chwede, Gene and Lu
cille. Pitch prizes were awarded 
Mrs. CLarence Boje, Mr. and 
Mrs. flarry Schwede and Mrs. 
William ~hwede. 

Host PInochle Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jochens 

entertained the last meeting of 
the PInochle dtnner dub Saturday 
evening. Winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Kleensang and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Schroeder. 

Norris Schroeder, n. Morgan, 
Colo., spent the weekend in the 
C"'larence Schroeder home. 

Mr. and Mrs. IIenrySporleder, 
Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs.Ran
dal Brummels, Sandra and Jerry, 
Norfolk, were visitors Sunday 
evening in the ~n nrummels 
home. 

Norris .'X-hroeder, Ft. Morgan, 
Colo., and John Volk, Randolph, 
were guests Sunday in the A. 
Bruggeman home. 

Mr. and Mrs • .J. E. Pingel 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Casper Broeckemeier, Os
mond. In the afternoon they at
tended the golden wedding obser
vance of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
iErtzner at the Lutheran church 
parlors. That evening they and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Roach. 
'Butte, were supper guests In the 
Cus Golter home, Osmond. 

Dr. Merrill Davis, LeMars, 
Ia., Norris Schroeder, Ft. Mor
,gan, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Machmlller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Maas and Mrs. Minnie 
Maas. Norfolk. and Mr. and Mrs. 

Erwtn Ulrich were gu8stlSmdaY 
In the Clarence Schroeder home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Itl'ptadt, 
Pierce and Mr. and Mr~. W. K. 
Shelton were visitors Friday 
evening In the Lee Goodell home, 
NOrfolk. 

Mrs. Douglas Bjorklm.d. Sioux 
Ctty. Ia., a former HoskinS 
resident will be one of the models 
for the Spring Fashion Parade 
00 cmnnel 9 Thursday, Apr. 24 
at 4:30 p.m. 

r-.Ir. and Mrs. Fred Hargstadt. 

~: ~~~ :~'. I~~:::r ~:m~~ 
Linda, and Mrs. Mary IBreyer, 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Broer. nandolph, and Mrs. Marie 
Rathman helped MrS. F m rna 
Bnrgstadt celebrate her birthday 
Sunday evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Koehler, 
ORJTlond, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Pingel were supper gue$fs Wed
nesday at the Art I.ehmari home. 
Pierce. I 

Mrs. F:mma Bryant ler~Norfolk 
hospital Thursday and Is now in 
the Madison Nursing hOnjle. 

Mr. and Mrs" llansl Asmus 
visited In the Don Volwll~r home, 
Carroll, Saturday evenln~. 

Hobert Fletcher, Fletnlngton, 
r.: . .J., ehas Bohrberg, ~mond. 
MrR. Jom Krause and • and 
Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Hlchard 
and .Jon were dinner guests Sw
day In the Irene Fletcher home. 

Churches -
Peace United (,hurch ~r Christ 

F r i~·a~·,Sa:por~' rs~r~('ation 
school staff meettnr' both 
churches, 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Apr. 2fi: l' nflrma
tlon class, 9:30-11 :30 a.tn. 

Sunday, Apr. 27: Worship, 
9:30; Sunday school, 10:~O. 

Monday, Apr. 28: Pe/ice SI01-
day school, teacher',c;' meeting 
8. 

floskins United Mpthodist 
(,1. F .• Saxton, pastor) 

Thursday, Apr. 24: lIoskins 
cOlmcll on ministries, R. 

Friday, Apr. 2.5: Vacation 
s c h 00 I staff meeting, Peace 
church ror both Churches, R p.m. 

Saturday, Apr. 26: C"'onrtrma
tlon classes at Peace, 9:30-
11 :30 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 27: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worhsiP/lI. 

Tuesday, Apr. 29: Administra
tive Ix:lard quarterly 'meeting. 
8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 30: VC school 
tt\inlng staffs, administrators, 
Plstor,s and v"isitors, First U.M. 
Norfolk, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Lindquist. pastor) 

Friday, Apr. 25: Adult In· 
struction, 8 p.m. 

SlDlday, Apr. 27: SlDldayschool 
9:15 a.m.; worship 10; voter's 
meeting, 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
and Mrs. Hattie Prince spent 
Saturday In the Dr. Merwyn Gene 
lnrlch home, LeMars, lao 

Relatives and friends helped 
Mrs. lurdla Welch, Norfolk, cele.
brate her 90th birthday. Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Weich was born 
Apr. 17, 1879 north of Norfolk 
and has nve children, 17 grand
children and 26 great grandchild
ren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede 
were dinner guests Wednesday 
in the Kenneth Rathman home, 
Pa wnee City, Nebr. 

Mrs. Louts Wink, Movme, Ia., 
spent several days in the Orville 
and Donald Anderson homes. She 
visited Mrs. Minnie Krause and 
Margaret Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Marten en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Marten and Mrs. 
Amelia Klug, NOrfolk, Mrs. Es-

COMING 
ATTRACTIONS 

Thursday 

BOB HABERER 

Saturday 

ARTIE SCHMIDT 

LES' ST.EAK 
HOUSE 

ther Ilenl.~ ~ Mr". Alma 
Herrln8tm, Stanton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MarteJi,. 

N.R~~~~~~~:::: ~~l:=~;;h 
his mother, Mrs. lreneFletcher. 

Mrs. Lucille A.mus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard DoIrtn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence lbeman attended 
the wedding of C:heryl Gaek. 
Pierce, and Gary Ptlp, Norfolk. 
at Norfolk Smday IUiemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIans Asmus 
Were 11Ilcheon guests Smday 
afternoon In t'he Dennis Mills 
home, Norfolk, In honor of 
Michael's first birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest lIamm, 
Yakima, Wl\Sh., Mrs. Ida 
Kemper, Stanton, and Mrs. Marie 
Bathman wer1' guf;>st,. Saturday 
In the Hay "r<terSDn home, Hel
dm. I ~ 

Public Notices 

~~~~~~~~~-"-
NOTrE or HEAR[NG or, Pr.rTnoN F'0fI 

-" nNALSf:TTLEMlNf or ACCOUNT 
COWIty ('ow1 f# W&yN ('OIIIly, N.bruM. 
F.abte 01 Ilttbert HIlIItIftWl, [)waNd. 
n.. !tat. ~ N.tn .... tq .n «IIIt.medt 
Noritt I. "'f.by ct'ln,It.1 • PfCIIIDn 

Ia. bMn "ltd fot "-, Mi"",,", "'rPl, 
dttarmtn.tlmol. ... Ir.IlIp.,!hh.~ll&nnta .... 
r ... and eomml"Ion •• ~tt.rJb.tkln 01 .llIle 
-.MJ...,.."....1 ~fNlltt'OlllltnddllCtar ... 
w1'Ilch _Ill tw for .... rtn. Ip thl. ~ourt on 
~1,1t61 •• t20·clock.I','M. 

flII.rMI till. 17111 !til)' IJI April. tNt 
t'>F ... 1.l 

f ....... mlI11Un.roo.nt)' Juliet
(PubI.,\(w.24.M!lyl.81 

~~!.~·~~~~[iCATIO,~_~ 
NC!J'lC'E Of' HEARING 00 APPUC.(noN 

FOR RE:TAfL BF'.F.R I.KENS[: 
Notll:. I ...... .". -"_ 1'-1 u. -.ror 

-.MJ comcU ~ t .. rtty of Wayne, N ........ 
'11111 1Io1d,' "ulnlr ~ It. t'OIIlell e,.mt.n 
~ ttw ('Iy Alldtlorbom on, n.~. April 
n. lNt, It '\30 o'elock P,M. ,or u. pur
PO" f# ~on.lderq u.!l(1Q upon II" 
foUCMtII lpplk.tlon tor ,. nail on laid elf 

/~~ 5~~34 t.;rl~e;:~·::= ~~':i 
( Rot'IlId~,' 

IIB ..... !iItNII ----+-...... ---- AI _IdUmeandpllaoet" kx:ailO".m_ 

"~~E~AL PY:~~,ICAT!~ 
\<rrH f o~ \1l\~I:;,nL\1W\ 

~, !he- (OUT!): 1 ourt, nt Ilij\!\,' (oLII1I', 
'>;ebrn.ka. ' 

Tht;~m~~'~,~':.I::~.:::. lilt ~-IItIlt~ of I'TlIT\II 

n.. 'ltalr u'''rbrUkD; rbAll (on ... br'Twd 
\otkc I. I",'-,h) .. ltl"" n .. t • !><"lIt..., 

hII! bt-ro mod ['It !l1l' ltPPOlnimool 0/ \'In" 
Jhomp,on H adlT\lnlttnitrb o[ saldo!i1.all', 
whlrh will boo f~r "-TlfIg III Ihl, {"oun 

;:I,\~P~!I 2(!'1 i:'t!~'lf~;:'~'::;~~ ,~~ 
( r~,]'I, i pr. 1 (~. 1 7, ~ 4 , 

~,~_C!.A~~~C~~O_~ __ 
"10TH F TO CUrnITOH" 

In Ir.t> (,,..,t\ (ourt ,ot l'o'aYll~ (0 ... 1>, 

Nellll"". : 
In II ... \lu!!~r ~ nl(':IlIL4le of ~""'h 

Ostr""der, nec"".fl(!, , 
n", 'ital .. or "'eLrn!ka~ ((l 811 l'OI\L"~rnOO 
\J,,!lr~ Is herl'L, Klv,n Ihil! all clalma 

:;<~:~ 11:1d411~:~r (Ifm,r~~7, ~I!~.:'r ~ 
forevl'r bIIrn'<l and h\lilr~/{! rn d.alm~ wl11 
100: 11""rd In 11l1. (}un on thr 2nd cia.' of 
Ma), 1969, U>d on (he till! da~ of AllIIUst, 
11I69.aI20·dockp.m. 

fliltedthltllth4&yoff,prll,1969. 
[.<tVe"!'" 'IlIlon. (OlI1tj JL4~ 

Cl\arhu Jj.. MooDermott. ~tt'y 
(Ptobl.Tlpr. 17, 21, May!) 

LEGAL ~Q""B.f_ICAF.@N 
\J(ITH P T()('~n)n()I!'" 

In the (o<1nll CO<1rt,o/I'.n\ne lounl', 
'Il'bTU,kII. 

In the Mltter of lhi- F.rtlllte of LIllie 
il",,\.oer,lll'<'cIIs{>(\. 

l1,.''>!all'''[\cbra.ka,tcaIIL'"ncrrn{>(\ 
\,,(it(' I. her .. ", gh"tn !l1It1 all flalm~ 

<0;,'1(11,,1 ",Id ,'s(a((' m'IH! I", Inl'd on fJr 
befor. the 41h .ay of IUltIIIst, 11169 Or be 

lforev .. r burr(>d, alld \h,,(:h""rln~1 on dalm" 
will be ht'ld Ul thIN('L>(Irt<Xl\t,\l,lyr,'J 
at ~ L\', 10< ~ p.m., alld' 011 I LJI.,'11111 ." I YH!I 
aI2<>'doc" p.m. , 

1.\1~l'nl"lllIton,lo"nty.l~ 

(PI.bl."pr.17.14, Mayll 

l:~~A.L PU~LJC!1T,!N 
"f)Tl( r 01 PHOIlATF: OJ WfLl 

.... p~Ta~I;;;,. (O'lI1ty, (ou1 01 Wayn .. ColQt\y. 

In the matt .. r Oflhee~t .. of(arll1ooo.e, 
De<:>MSed. , 

The "lllte of NpbrBBka. 10 all Con~emed: 
Notkt I. hertby gt.lven IhIt! R ptrtltlon 

1118 been fl!l'<d ror the IItObnte r1lth ... mot 
..... Id d"rpJ\."" ~ ... 01 fnT. III(' aooolntment (J{ 
~rnold Rrmlpm Md Albf,rt ~yer R8 Exec· 
!.tara there«. "hleh 'Of'ill be for '-ring 
irlth[!courtonthc2nf3dayrJfMay,t969, 
at 1:30o'd",," P.M. 
(SF.Al.) Luvema H!lton, (OlI1ty fud.<c<' 

Charlu F.. Md)e~mott 
(Pub!. ~pr. 17. 2~, May Il 

lEGAL PU-BLlC1T~.q-_-~_-

NOTICE TO CorfTRAtTORS 

~ S:!~:~'= ~.~~~~ ~:.:~=~ 
({nee Rulldmg at SotjCh 11th street and 
Hi.ghw1ly No.2 at Llnroln. Nebrukll, on 

:r ~t~19~~~~!I~t: ~:;k~. r~ 
:-r~ ~L:':~~~~WgL~~f~0J!~ 
310fl2.'hteRoad. 

TheawroxllTlflteqtantllylt. 
1.655 Cu. Yard •• Gravel &trfaee Courlle 

Matertol 
EIlch bidder mUst be 1:tw.11t\ed to ,ubmll 

& pr'OpOui for IllIY ~I'I, or .n 01 thl' work 
U pr'OVided In ~~.Wlv" Bill No. 187, 
19551..eaP.latl",~uIllnT 
Theattflntlon~~TlI8dlrectedto 

tt. JWqulred ProIrukw\. eoverlna' .ubletttic 
or"·flnlnett.COI'Itnct. 

P1an. ancI.pedrtcllt!o6.afortt.work n...,
be _1IfId lnI'ormatlon,',*,tJhId.t the 01-
rtcef#theDt.tMct~roltheDe
partrnMlt ~ Ro.I:!. at Norfolk. Nebraaha. 
or'ltheotnee"'theq.,p.rt~(I{Road. 
at l...IIxo~. Nebn...... . 

1'hII auee. .. ful btdd.r .. HI t...-.quIred 
tof'um"lIbmdllll&n.~eqw.ltoIOO1j 
~ht.eontract. 

1II~·q~~~f:r.WUl"~~t.In~ 
:"c.!':'r':-:'*~ =-~~ .. ~-::: 
Deptrtm.d of. Road. and Ip an alnOl;nt oot 
."ttantwo~'flfty"Ml)dollar •• 
n. ~ II TI • ........tto_tte.II*~ 

okal .... IDd ... .)IoetaQ.JOI'.Ubtd •• 
DE:PARTIlENT OF ROADS 
M.Nlltmberrer.~~ 
G.o. E. KoIWr. Jr .. DUttkt ~r 

(FubZ.~.24.~1.8) 

hodyf#.1d IT\mltIPlIIty"'lIret.IV'I!fflm
p,ptenl ~ce"'roQh, •• hero",11y 
or by atr\dl,l1t. "'Om.,,,. P.rI(~ _rlna' 
~ !he proprl.) ~ Ihf «nnlln. ~. or 
... jectlon ~ lhe I .. IU .... qI .. 1d 11"'111_. 
a. proridedby .... 

CIty~\V&ynr.N.br .. 1ca 
[UIlShfrl'), (11.\ n.r~ 

(f'ubl. ~pr, 141 

'-FCAI >,,;rmeT-
To all penc.u rl'~ldlns In or own~ prcr 

pertY wtthln (he rll) ~ \IIaynl, Warn' 
(0 .... ). \Jl'br.~ka. or wl!hirl "" ar ... ",llhm 
n onl' mllr radII .. of 11..- (Ib l.!mlh 01 U ... 
([I> [J( V,1)Tle, l\a)ll .. (o".,~y, Sebr .. ka. 

'00 art' 11Heh),noUfled ~t.t lhe 1000inJI: 
("ommlulon of u~ (It) 01 W.yn\', lIoa.",,\' 
1 milt), \'\'b .. uka ",Ill ~\dI!.'pubJ\rh6llrinll' 
on II>!' ~h <Ill) of Ma), 19$9 .r 7,011 !'.M. 
to R JO P.M, al the otflce above lhe fIN 
!ltation In 11..- rll) of Iln),n ..... ebrBlko to 
dlscu"" I1I1d IIt"H dlT pN8Ort8 1n1 .... I'51l'(\ In 
0", re~onln.<1 propo~al to rerOTlI' lot I block 
3. North "ddUlon to lIoa"" .. from .me I(.l 
00 .rn~ 11 .. 1. 

nil. I>6UIn$ I" !l('lnIi: Ilt'ld \IJQT II~ r('-
QUO-ot 01 tt>e ("it) or 1Io~)-Tl". ~..,1nR (~k\al, 
lI'aml', ... 'et'nuka. 

~I IUl<"h lime I1I1d pbrl'. 811 I><'r"on" In-
t .. r~51c<1 IT\ay appear In Pt'rBon or I~ co...,· 
"~1 and Ix- heard. 

TIff" 70N!"lf; (()~fMT"'<,l""l 01 TIff" (Tn 
01 IIA')I;1.. WAYM (I)!"\!), \'bIH"\~K,\ 

ltyllaroldkt>mble.\ec rt'l.ary 
(Publ.\pr.24.2R,MllYI) 

lEGAL PUBLICATION 

NTTrtCF ' 
TO TIIF QI'o.LlFlrn S("HoOL F.I.ECTOHS 
A'<In IEG~f. V0TERS Or'<;(1I00l nJ:',.. 
TllICT t5. WAYNE ("OUNTf, ro,'F.RHASKA, 
~ND THE <;('11001. DZSTRW'r m WAYNF', 
IN TIIF COUNTY OF W~YNF' ANn <;TATF 
n~ NEnRA~KA , 

YoU ar .. hereby notified t'-l Marie 11&0_ 
owner 01 the rollowmg de'rtlbed r .... 1 pro
perty In <.chool Dlll1rlrt 15,'Wayne ('Olrrty, 
~ .. b"uka, hu rued a Petll;lon to tTilll..ter 
M[d property. to-wI!' 

1'he ,~hweet (l\IIlrterC'>W'~) rYf 'i.e<'1\nn 
11tt~(I5), TOWllshlp 1'weoly-Sl'ven (27) 
North. Range Throo(3), F,ast of Ii)(' 11th 
P.M .. Wayne Comly, Nebrltska, 

from &aIdSchooll>lItrlct 15. Wayne (olmty. 
Nebraska. In "'hk~ It I~ IlOW .UUIIloo and 
B5k~ t!wlt It be aHach<ld 10 the School 0111-
trict Cf( Wayne. irI the Co\lJt}' rYfWayneam! 
bteofN"bno!kII. 

The ~rlng on It>!' f'eUtl(XT will be held 
on the 7th day ~ May. 1969. &t tOo'clock 
A.M. at V .. W.yne C<Qlly Court f-bUlle. 
Waj11e·Nebruka. 

Dated thi. 21st day Cf( April, 196~. 
u.)GZady.M.F\>rt.,r, .<'LJp('rintfndent." 
Wayn .. lOlrlty. N .. bnt.8b 

(SEAL) 
(Publ. Apr. 24) 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET IM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 61. 

At II reeubr metIIlne ~ lhe Mayor ... d 
Cit} Comel! ~ the City ~ Wa,yne, N .. 
braska, held at therecularlnMtlniplaee 
at 7,30 o'clock P.M.. on April 8th 111611, 
the Mayor and City COWICU ~ .. id City 
rnR~.8pprovooandOtderedpub1l.h..:lOr· 
dlnance No, !In creatlrJi and ntabllllhina 
~reet Improvwrrw!l Dbtrki No. 61 witldD 
theCIt;y~Wayne,Nebra.ka. 

SIIk1streetirnprovetnllltDtJtrtctlnchlSel 
tz.,rollow1nereale.uta: 

loU 3 thro ..... 13. botlllnciuahe: 15 
ti1rolch lB. "both InciUllYe: 45 throqjrh 
tIl.bothlnclUllI""l!M'Ithro,.t1l58,botll 
IndtJIlve; 11111 tI We.--t Addition to 
the City 0( Wayne. Wayne C.(Itmy Ne-
bn.~. 

Said ~ 1~1lWIt Dbtrlct No. 81 
irlc1..:1e. I" dellinateol foiluwtlr portQlI at 
1111'_1 -.MJ 'fl!II1Ul1I ~ the City of wa,yne. 
Nebraaka. "hkh Itreet. and aYtlnUll • ....., to 
Ill! ~ by rrad~.ctlllblnt.PtlrIna'. 
PlVq and ot"r wurk InckSmtal t .. r.w. 

Fairaerel Road fflll\JnaloCq at a potm 
2:10' EaltolllWl1ntertecdc..of.thec_ 
terltne of F'a~re. Road with the W .. t 
boIn;try ~ WeltWUod Addltbi, UIenc. CQ)o 

Unuktg Eamrly .bIa' the eem.rlbo ~ 
F'alnere. Road. dlltan.,. ~ 810' and 
Sut8C!t Drive ooll1/Tl(lQcqat. poW, 130' 
North at the Intenectlon oIt" c ...... 
IbI ~ Flliraere. Road ancI SIal" Dr .... 
thmce cbotttulna' Northerly a dbtan.,. f# 
120'. 
II' a 1TIfI)1r1ty 01 U" TIl." ownen (I{ 

:; :i~rre:Iy,:~ctu:.~ 
with lhe City e .... k w1t!m ~ day. 
alter the flrlt pubIk:atkm at tll1l Notlee, 
..... ttIsT. objection. tot .. erMtloo oIaaid District _Id ~meata ~ aid DIttrlet 
.lal1nott..nM.uPl'Ot1dld~_IdQr. 
dtr.nce aDd t .. portbt. at .ud OrdNDee 

e ..... aM Dltb1rt IMU. ~Ied. 
,., ...... tlIJtctton ..... nw, •• ,.. 

Irw_ lUIobJldtane ... II" .... ..,.~ .. 
MIyor .... elb eo..n ..... lah ., ~ 
Mrl¥INt,IIItI!Ol)O'c .. kP .... 

I'lIUd 111&1 ah dI1 of April,'''. 
errv OF WAVH!" NlIIR.UKA 

AWnd~".""" 

~EGAL PUBLICAllON 

\'1I ..... ~Wltt.Id·l'rocwdktcl 
WInIId •• N.br ... 

APTUT.IMI. 
ItOO PM 

1't1I' r'f\jlar rrwt1ttc 01 I" Board f# 
'thIlJlWI 01 lhe VII. ~ Wln.~ ..... !wkl 
In lhe VII ..... ('I".'. Il'nt,,,htlw '01-
IO'I\'~ nwmbtrl pn..nt, n.lr",," mil,..... 
~~, 11111. Galli,. £ fafru. A .... I 

The mll'lI.I". ot lhe Marth """' .... '""' 
... &d&nd~~. 

TIll' Marrhlrealunr', Nport ",1,H,pI' ... 
The 101low~ dllllM WI'" ,...., Md ... 

amlned. 
1'TI1.J11F.'i rtlND 

BuJw.\I ~ RIf('IIInlIIDn. power •• , .72;11 
hie Til Commllllon.1"; _~. ta. 41.4&. 
W~11de :bl. flank, IInw. 

r ... ttne.tn ...•....• ,18.000.00 
R .... lIPrlne .................. 10.71 
Mr.. 1mi'll I"mer. _h •. ,.. 200.00 
Kal1u.·N"bru~ Nalunl 0 ..... 1 1l.7e 
F.1~tkFlxI"" .. ~lylo"drU1 11.80 
Northwe •• m BIll T .... Co .. 

p/'qIIbtll ••••••••••• ,.,. 8.C12 
Juk.q,'. D-1( .... rvl .... , PII, eI~.. 10.75 
Jark_', [)..X s.r.t .......... r 

oMpO .. lr.I'WId •••••• , ••••• 
Wlnlklf Motor,.ret'ker.ervlu. 
waYM CDI.IlIy PI' Ol.r.,., .. , 
w..,....,('o ..... tar .. I •• , •••. 
Ted'.I'Iumblril. d ......... . 
Vlnoedillflirdwal'l,matertal .. 
WIUW.Id..., ••• Id ..... , •••. 
Dlnctor~",.m.aIR......,UI, 

17.&11 

'.00 
214." 

85.1& 
20.00 

~." 
204,20 

... rall.ll •••••••.•.••.• 54.to 
!bll TP co",mlulm.r, 1laI. 

kK'Qmeta ••••••••••••• ,. U.3111 
GF.NF.RAL f'llNtl 

Predr. W.16e.wapl ...•.• ,. 
JIo,kton·.o.Xs.rvtr •• t.lt4or .... 
J!mmy A. JwlItn, .l&octkln ,b!p. 
"-r1 •. ~M,.lectbnc1M'1t •••• 
Ja~k G. !I_ .... n:t •• iectlan Wp. 
ArUntl!. 7.dtbo, electQJd ..... 
F .. l>d r. wtlote, .lectlon JudlrI, •• 
LuIII I'rfnrlnl'<o ••• 1eI't1on bcnr •• 
The WIIJ'fII U.rald, prlntm, ...• 
'laehl. I ... tor, dOllta( •••• " •• 
!\I1ItIoo.FW>d.IIt ••••••••••• 
Wam.~ ~I. ~y, Il&blltb' 

In ••..•••••..•••••...• 
i,yIrlacl •• Inc.,'pn,ydu"" ••• ,. 
bteTuComml .. lon.r • .tat. 

lMono. ta ••• ,., •..• ".,. 
Dltector~bte~lRenhUl.ftdltnl 

ta., ......•...•...•..• 
STREET FUND 

Allan Koo:h ... bor, •••••••••• 
~rl Koch ... nw ••••••••••• 
Allan Koch, I&nw ••••• " •••• 
C.n.c.~h •• nw •••• , ••••• 
Kan .... Nlbra.1ca Natural a .. Co •• 
~ ... rntter •••• " •.• 

Jlck-on·ID-X5ervit".pl •• C •• 

l_i11I:1 •• FIIKI.lbl •• ,., •••• 
~te Tax Commiliton.r, ltlta 

In .. Oln8ta ............ . 

Dlreo:tor ~ "",_I Rennw.. 
redtr'llttu: •• , •.••••••..• 

AlJDtrO'RJUM FUND 
... IIanKDch,loibor ••••••• , ••• 
G ... c"~h ... nw •••••••••• 
North .. ltam fIIll T .... Co •• tin 

phopt .......... "." •• 
Utl.le. F'UId.lIta, •••• , •••• 
Kal1 ..... N.bra ..... Natural na. Co,. 

SF'WER FUND 

""'.00 .' ,~" " .. .. ... 
'''' ..... 
'." BUD 
&,05 , ... 

n • .oo 
" ... 
,~, 

.. ... 
go • .., 

124.7& .". 
15.43 
un . ... 
,.., 

17.00 

"..., ,,... 
" .. ' 17.11 

107.71 

Wa.yTM Co. P. P. DIIt ... '-'trklb' 311.01 
Ted'. PlWftbIna:. labor.,...... 17.5(1 

ROAD PUND 
<oolldlld&ted Pabrt" Vllrnl.h C!>rP •• 

rtI.lQ'fac ................. 80.17 
STREET LlGlrrtNG FUND 

UI1lU8.flft!.I~........... 13ft.711 

Fmp~~11N1) 

Ul11tjle~ F,~d,!ltu ••••••• ,. 4.80 
KanL'lll"'NebTII~kaN&luraIGa.,p! 35.37 

<;{x'!AL SEClmrrY FUNP 
Nebra.lq~teAceOtntant • ..,.,1a1 

lK'utlty ••.• ,........... 37~.3t 
It 'Will rooved try Farnn &rid .(!Candee.! 

by HI.I to accept tbe clal~ &lid warr.l!t. 
ordet...:ldrawn. Motbl carrl ... 

II waf moved by Gt.1II and aeeond..:l by 
Hill to puTc!w_ a tI'" rite .lrIntromt" 
Cltyf;/rt:. Paul. Nlbra.ka..Notmrarrild. 

It ... moved by HUI and aecon6ld by 
JIorobientopautlle ... ..,I!.tkln.dultrWina' 
the WIn,Ide littte DInk ... t'" VII .... 01 
WIn.Ide·.dlpolltory.Motlllncarrt.d. 
n.en,t..~norurt""'w.Ine .. ,tlwmtet

lnrad,loumedaI9::WP.M. 
Dr. N. Oft,..... C"'1r"'" 

Mu. Bon .. s.mer. VOl ... C1trk 
0'\:tI1.Ap'.24) 

Ev.ry gov.rnment oHIclal 
or board th.t hendle. public 
mon.YA, Ahould publlllh at 
regular lnt.ryel. an account· 
ing of it .howing wher. end 
how ... ch dollar I. Apent. W. 
hold this to b. • fundamentel 
principle to d.mocr.tlc goY. 
.rl"lm.nt. 

Science T eocher. Meet 

The Nebraska Academy or 
Sciences wUl hold Its annual 
meeting on Friday and Saturday 
at the Nebraska Center tor Con
tinuing Education In Lincoln. 

Designed for both eleJ1ll!d!ary 
and high school teachers. the 
program will offer a variety at 
innovations and workshops pre
sented by experts in each area. 
Special feature this year will be 
a multi-media room. 

FINAL 3 DAYS 
OF 

"GAMBLES" THRIFT DA Y SALE 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

BIG - BIG 
LAWN MOWERS 

~~'mm~ AI T (Indoor and Out) 

FISH NG EQUIPMENT 

REFR.GERA TORS 

WASHERS 
I 

~OL~R 
Ii 
I 

TV 

SAVINGS ON 

• TILLERS 

• ALL G~~iN TOOLS 

• HIAWATHA BIKES 

• PATIO FURNITURE 

• FREUERS I 

• DRYERS 

• TIRES 



,-------------------: mF(,() Electric Fencers: The 
price Is as hot as the pro

du(,t! Sherr,v'<; '"armScrv!ce, t I ri 
Wc~t nrHt, \\'ayne. N('iJr. alOtf 

WE CAHIll' '\ COMPLETE llne 
of (amouR F.arl May (jarden 

seeds ~ guarantet>d to [{TOW" ,';'top 
In and pick up all your gBrden
Ing and lawn needs at ('OORt to 
Coal'lt ~1or{>l'I, Wayne. m24tf 

PICTURE FHAM}i1; made to 
order. See our complete selec

tiOO8 fm- Frame types and hang
Ing hardwar(>. Carhart Lumber 
Co. 

SI/OES ~ Don't let grow1rH~ foot 
dhlrupt the famtiy budRet

visit Sherry'foI Farm Service for 
modCr'dt(>iy priced, .'t'OOd looklIlR 
shoes for men, boys. Sherry's, 
ItS W. nt'st SL, Wa,vnc. m20tf 

PHESCRIPTIONS 
Tht' mo.~l important thing 
we do t~ to fill your doctor's 
RX for you 

{;Hn;SS RJ<:XALL STORE 
Phon(' :1752!=122 

03U 

HENT HUT' LfTSTHF FUT
Till(" ('arpet ShamJX>O('r (or 

only ~t per da.Y'. McNatt IIard
wu~e. \\';I,me, Nl'hr. a24 

J 
1969 

I VOLKSWAGEN 

~ 
"Think Sma"" 

Bob Johnson 
Volk§wagcn In( 

No, lol~ N .. b, ,'\~ d 

\'ISIT 011H CIFT department 
when you nel'd somf"thtng for 

that "~pectal day". WI:' ha'll:' some
tiling ror pvery occasion and at 
all pr\cl' range~. Free gUt 
wrapping In th(' "(;Irt Depart
ment". At (oast to Cr:k'l~t Storf"s, 
wa~(>. m24tr 

IlFUFVf<' IT nil NOT - Sprinp. 
Is hert', and ,!Ill wl11 be need

Ing lawn and ~.'arden tools Rooner 
than .~Oll thinK. For onp-stop 'lerv
ke, come In to {'oast to Coast 
"'{ores, \\a",1('. m24tf 

(;J-:TTIN' T1!O\T O!.!l spring 
fever" Well )lerp's jllst thp 

nrace for all the fl.<;ldng PQulr
ment that you could need - new 
assortment o( plugs, rods. reels, 
mCKle boxes, etc. all at Coast 
to Coast ~'tor('s, Wayn!:'. m24tf 

FOIi S,\ 1.1-': Black Poland-China 
boar. WelJ:;ht-:175. !)enn,y Lutt, 

Wakpfi('ld, 2H7-2Wl2. Q24t:l 

I II: \)){,H ·\11 ITII:-' for all 10111" 

IaWll J1l't'd~ r('I'lili'll']"" in,"'l'di
t'ilk .... ·pllfl' "'{,llllIth.1 1I1t11'(,ra ... " 

Whilf' I),rjch (lo\I'r. (1lmpldp 

litH' or ,.:;al-den tool. ... rain'''' rHO\\-

1'1 ... IHI('~, I'h'. 1i('IlI Iiiii' 1)o;IW{'l 

l"akt, and rt'ntIIV(' ,]11 IIIlI]' d{',lct 
g-r:l~" and 1('.!\'C".1 IT(' delhprI 
,md pil I, up In I ()\\11. \k~atl 

I~lrdw:lr(', \\,II Ilt', '\('br. :lllltl 

JUST LISTED 
Improved Holt Section ncar Rondolph Good 
ProJucmg Farm Nearly all Tillable Pnced 
R'ght w,th Very Good Terms to Qual,hed Buy
er For Mure lnformQtlon Contact 

NATIONAL FARMS COMPANY 
OO'le Stoltenberg 

Wayne, Nebraska 
P.O. Box 456 

Phone 375-1176 

fln: VF.HY, VEHY FINF;;T FOR 
\'[Ny,- rJoors I~ Seal (;Joss 

(lcr.y IIc finish. It's non-yellowfng, 
\kNatt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. 

024 

(,OMPLf':Tf': I.AWN CAllE pro-
ducts- - Northrup King, Ortho, 

'-i.:ott, Coast to Coast - - o\lso 
.complete lines of grass seeds, 
peat mOss, potting .'loll, lawn 
sprinklers, mowers, till e r s. 
{<last to Coast, Wayne. a17U 

GO MODfcP.:' 
GO OLSON 

()bOII ~I'IJ 
1111('1111'1 

"'" '..,.\1 M()N WI<:I.I ('() 
\\,lh(IIt'l1l 

1'11I11l(' 

mINT-Inside and outi'lide paint. 
(omplete Ime of colors •. 0\150 

brlls~les, rollers and alllEinting 
at'essories at Coast to Coast, 
Wayne. al7tf 

l'on S\J.F: I"ender .Jal1m:.J<;t('r 
/-.'1litar, flat top I{uitar, r('v('rb 

and <l['{'(>ssorles. "hone TI':>-1939. 
a24 

"Oll S,\U:: '-;ealed c(>rtlfled 
I.lndartn soybean SPed. $:1 per 

bushel. S(>cond state fair lasl 
year. (~>Od early bean for NF 
!\Jebraslm. ~'tate germipati(;m tesl 
%t7',. nr. L. Collins, Stanton, 
Nebr. a24 

Help Wante~ 
11El.P WANTED: Work starting 

In April (or men. Cood working 
conditions. $1.60 per hour, tlmt" 
and a half over 40 hourfl. Apply 
in person at Milton C. Waldbaum 
Co., Wakefield. m24tf 

FARM SALE 
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the followinq personal 
property at our form lol:oted 3 miles west on Hiqhwoy 35 and 2 
south of Wayne or 5 miles east end 2 north of Winside ... on 

Friday, May 2 
Sale darts at 12:30 Not responsible for accidents 

Machinery and Miscellaneous 
TRACTORS: 

1966 017 Allis, Series IV, 1221 
hours, wide front end w/tires 

1954 WO 45 w/power steering 

B lOT ractor w / mower & loader 

2 S&H Forage Wagons (New) front unloading 
with A.-C. heavy duty running gears 

AllIs·Chalmers Silo Blower, I year old 
4·row Allis·Chalmers lister with Pest Control 

and Herbicld. box." 4 yaars old 
2·row Mounted Allls·Chalmers lister 
4·row Re-ar Mounted Cultivator, I ye-ar old 
4·row Cultivator, WD 4S mounts 
4·row Pull Type Eli 
J ~ 2-row Cultivators 
14·ft. Tandem Disc, Allis·Chalmen, New 
lS·ft. Disc 
2 _ J-bottom Mounted Plows 
Sprayer, 110 gallon with drop lett!ii 
1961 New Idea Mounted Picker 
Sheller Unit for New Ide" Picker, use-d 2 

New Idea No. 208 Manure Spreader 
Allis·Chalmers M"nure-- Loader. Inow scoop 

and blade 
6·ft. rear mounted Blade 
4·sl!tction Harrow and mounted harrow hitch 
"·seclion Harrow 
19" New Hollllnd Rake 
J966 S2·ft KI!tlly Ryan Elevator, P.T.D. 

Automatic Roller Mill WIth Magnet, New 
1951 Allls·Chalmers No. 60 Combine 
Motor for Allis-Chalmers ComLine 
John Deere Corn Sheller 
John Deere lO·ft. Wind rower 
Attis-Chalme-rs Rear Mounted Hay Mower 
hiD Wagon and High Pressure Hoist 
1. - IIO·bu. Flare Wagon Boxes with hout 
low PreSSL're Hoist 
lOO·galion Sunset Bulk Tank 
3 - JOO·gallon Fuel Tanks, 2 with stands 
10.gallon Milk House Water Heater 

1967 New Holland Chopper with 
hay and corn heads 

195B Y2-ton Chevrolet Pickup -
just overhauled 

FI20 Knipco Heater 
JOO·bu!iihel Bulk Bin 
16·ft. Portable Auger with motor 
Heider Auger Wagon 
J Ring Picket Chopped Hay and S.Ie-d Hay 
SOO Straw B"'es 
OthtH Miscellaneous Items. 

B~~;~I~~~I:Z8xlO .. 611:8 12xl4 IOxl' 

Ad,.;:.:cl!t Systl!tm Hog Autotn.tion Feeder, 

TERMS: Cash. ,No property to be ramaved until settled for. 

Mrs. Lawrence Thomsen 
TROUTMAN, LAGE, NIXON, Auctioneers WAKErlElO NATIONAL BANK, Clerk 

WANTFn: Women to workmonr 
egg-breaktng line. $1.60 per 

hour." Time and half over 40 
bours. Apply In persoo. MJlml G. 
Waldbaum Co •• Wakefield, Netn'. 

nllltl 

W,\t-..:TED: Semi driver. Will be 
home nights. r.ood pay, good 

working condItions. Apply in per
son at Mtlton C. Waldooum Co., 
WakefIeld, or call Rob Penn after 
6 at Wa..\-lle, 37 .... )-270R. a21t3 

HELP W,\t-.:TEIl FOn <.;PIlING 
house cleaning for scveral 

days. $1.25 per hour. Call Mrs. 
Rrady, :175-22f10, Ext. At a24 

,Special Notice 
rW.FT DTN~En: Zion Lutheran 

Church. northwest of iloskins. 
Tickets at door ____ '$1.25 and .50. 
5:30-R::10, Apr. 26. a24 

I IONS CLUll 
II ill ~plJll~{Ol IIIi 

lOGI 
VAf\lfcTY REVltW 

\\"I(h Ill[ II 

Real Estate 
Home For Sale 

Hughe', Real Estate 
117 Main SI Ph 3752882 

T J Hughes or Joe Lowe 

When It come:. to 
REAL ESTATE 

come to U~ 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

11:.' l'ndt'\.~lIIllill Bldg Wa,lw 
t'IWIH' :17~) 2l:l4 

FOH SAT"E: Two-bedroomhouse. 
914 Nebraska, garage, close 

to college. Phone Werner Mann. 
WinsIde, 286-4596. j20t! 

Homes for Sale 

2 bedroom horne In good I(lca 
lIOn wllh [1111 ba,>cm{'nl and de 
lached garage 

2 bedroom home WIth flnlshed 
bas<'mcnl .. n 
5 b..c..~~stt'd last wCt'k-~'V' 

For these and other listIngs see 

Hughe', Real Estate 
117 Main St Ph 375·2882 

T. J. Hughes or Joe Low~ 

I-" on SA I.E In Wa:y,ne: rIwo ad
jacent 75' x 150' ItjJts, De

veloped area near! school. Call 
375-2782 after 6 p.m. al7tf 

Business Opp. 
Stop Worry,ng About 

Money I 

\0\1 tan l'arn a good In~·(}lT1t' a~ 
an AV()N RCprt'wlltatIVit', Don', 
delay CaJJ now 5641;5:14 

Av~:~x ~~~agl'(~nl~~;lll.~\ :~";I~):·m 

Wanted 
WANTED: Two-bedroom house. 

Phone :175-1971 after fi p.m. 
a24 

SHEEPMEN --

WOOl 

STURGES CO 
27Ih.1(, ,,\' ,'·,jr,·¢'t-

~olllh ()ll1ah;1 r\1'1,r",k,1 

\ 1 :-"''1 k \ "rd~ 

For Rent 
ron lWNT: Nice one--bedroom 

apartrn{'llt, p:lrtl.1' furnished or 
will furnish for right party. A Iso 
two-I)(>dl'oom apalim{'nt. "hon(' 
'17~)·-:1;j74. \irgil l'iardell. a17!4 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rat('s a~ lo\\- as$700 per dav 
P!us Jnlleagt· Mustangs, 4.doo~ 
ford S('dans, Station Wagons 
AvaIlable. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375.J780 

FOR rlENT: Two-bedroom air 
conditIoned apartment, carpet

ed living room, open kitchen 
with stove and refrigerator. CKIe 
block from the college. Property 
Exchange, 112 PrOfessional 
BuIlding. Phone 375-2134. a21tf 

APAIITMF:NT FOH BENT: Partly 
furnIshed. Available May 1. 

Utllltles paid. Private x:arking. 
Phone 375-1974. a24 

SLFEI'INC ROOMS for students 
or working men. Cooh-ing prl-

vil!'ges. Phone 375-2543. a24t3 

FOH nF.~T: 2-bcdroom apart-
ment. P..J.rtlally rurnished. Air

conditioned. AvaIlable I\ofay L 
Married couples. Phone Jl5-1740 
after 5 p.m. a24tf 

SLEEPINC !lOOMS for working 
men. $1.00 per day. Somc 

rooms with cooking facllitie~. 
'Private parking area. Phone Jl5-
1974. 81-1 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
Don t take chances with 
VOlll" valuable belongings. 
'Move with ,Aero May$ower. 
Amerlca's most ~ecom· 

mended mover 

Abler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne. Nebr Phone 3753789 

j17tf 

OLD PROCESS •• - Soybean Meal and Pellets 
41 - 43% PROTEIN 3.0 - 3.5% FAT 

QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE <lind NUTRITIONAL 
BALANCE are proven re-,ults; when your ntion indud •• 
"OLD PROCESS" SOYBEAN PRODUCTS. 

Supplement your Ltveslock Rallon with Natural ProteiJll and 
Energy. You can always be sure its ·'OLD PROCES:r by 
the toasted flavor, non dust appearance, and remarkable 
texture 

-Customer Formulations manvf<llctured upon requ.'. 

Grain States Soya, Inc, West Point, ~ebr. 
NORVAl l. UTEMARK . MANAGER PHONE:372·2429 

•• Al,o . D_ily Ca~ M.,ket For SoyM_n. *. 
Contact us and our dealers for your needs. 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 315·1533 tf 

Cards of Thanks 
WI,: WOPU) LIKE rn thank all 

our friends arid retatlv~s tor 
all the kind deedR ~holVn liS 

during o.u IlndeR !line';,> and 
after his death: ror the words 
of symp;,ihy c"(.l'· ·i' '111') to all 
the neighbor'! and friend,. who 
bmught food. Sped.-ll thal'1ks to 
Dr. Matson and to Father f"dUI 
Regley. We also W"lJ}t to Hank 
Mr..,. ->clull'; :11·, and Mr .... Lan
sIng fo" the WO[,u,' ·rul servkes 
rel1dHrcd and also 10 MI·s. 'noMa 
NURs and the choIr. !'oft. and 
MI"". Harry Kt.'lder. a24 

TilE ()I-'Hl'J.:rr~ \~\l nnllT· 
TOilS of the- ~orthcac;t N('h

rasln '·'eed,· ... \s<;oclation take 
this oppor~unlty to say !funk 
you to CVCCY::Jtl{} who helped in 
many different ways to'mak.-:o 
this a successful cv{'nt, Our ~pc
clal th.'lnks to eV('r}O!lC who COI1-

trlb,II00. M:r. :lnd Mrs. Willis 
Meyer. a25 

I WOl'LD LI!\E TO {'xpres.'! m~' 
sIncer(> thanks. to my friends 

and relatives for the cardR, let
ters, flowers and gifts f re
ceived when I was in the hos
pital at Hochester. Your thought
fulness Is deeply appredatedand 
will long be remembered. \frs. 
\Veslev Hubeck. a24 

Northeast Nebraska 

Gets Over $100,000 

From Ak-Sar-Ben 
Ak ... Sar-Ben's extensive ACY 

ProlITam of Agricultural. Chari
table and Educational endeavors 
has helped the Omaha civic or
ganizatioo to earn a reputation 
for thinking forward, although 
it spells Its name backwards. 

In the first of three instittr 
tional advertisements which are 
being carried in newspapers In 
this area, statistics reveal ttat 
in an effort to be a good neigh-
bor of all Nebraska, Ak-Sar-Ben 
has contributed more thin 
$100,000 tow a r d s agricultural 
programs in AK ... Sar-Ben District 
6. The district, headed by Dls
trict Amoossador Henry l'rysla 
of South Sioux City, consists of 
eight cOlnlties-Knox, Antelof)C, 
Pierce, Cedar, Wayne, Dixon, 
DaKota and Thurston. 

Througll the years, these eiRht 
counties have reccived $56,800 
from Ak ... ~r-Ben for county faIr 
awards and spruce-up grants and 
$42,952.88 for FFA and 4-I[COUtl

ty fair premiums, conservation 
camp and registration to Club 
Week and FFA conventions. In 
addition, \k ... ';ar-Ben has pro
vided area students with 50 ag
ricultural scholarships worth 

"",rIll •• '''_''', 
uld .. 1M, ~., ,Itt .... 

,,~, loa", ....... ",,"1,. . ., 

NORTHW.ST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs w.II.e. Rlno 

Phone 217 ·1620 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Arnold, 
Chino, Calli. arrived Mondayaf
ternoon to visIt in the Theron 
~'ulton home. Mr. and Mrs, Ver
del Lund visited them Monday 
f"ventng. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
were Wednesday dinner andover
night guests In the Lind home, 
Mr. and Mrs. George F.\ckhoH 
vIsited with the Arnolds Thurs
day evening In the Cuhon home. 
Mr •. md Mrs. Bob Culton were 
guests $aturday. 

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
\rnold, ChIno, Calif., Mr. and 
'-frs. Verdel Lund entertained 
at dInner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
{:ary Ltmd and famtl.v, Wayne, 
Galyn 'Lmd and Mr. and Mrs. 
.11m !)avis, Omaha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Carlson. Monday 
morning Mrs. Verdel Lmd ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
to Minneapolis to v lsI t Mrs. 
Hobf:>rta Pearson. 

Kcrmlt Turner accompanied 
\fro and Mrs. Preston Turner 
and Linda and J'rances Turner, 
Sioux rtt~.', to Omaha Smday to 
visit Kennet" Turner. 

Lowell Newtons were dinner 
guests <';unday In the Darrell 
!\'clt;on hom(> l\;ewcRstie. 

\fr. and Mrs. Joe ErIckson 
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr. 
and \frs. Russell Anderson, cttk
land, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lun
din, Mr. and Mrs. Heynold An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hel
gren, Mrs. Mabel Fleetwood and 
\-fade Fredrkkson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rofenkamp 
and chUdren, Sioux CIty, spent 
Saturday In the parental Leo, 
Schulz home. Mr. and Mrs. Jom 
DaB, Wayne, were visitors Stm
day afternoon. 

L.evi Dahlgren drove to Axten 
Friday and Mrs. Dahlgren ac
comI»1lIed him home SlI1day alter 
visiting a week In the Robert 
Turnquist home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brown, 
Phyllts, C'..ene and Lyle attended 
a ramfly re\mton Sunday In the 
Mervin Peterson home. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Edward Raker, 
Wayne, were guests Sunday after
noon in the Lloyd Boober home. 
.Joining them later were Mr. 
and Mrs. non Johnson and famtly 
and Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Evans 
and daughters, South Sioux Ctty. 

The 
State National Bank 

welcome, 
the opportUnity 

to handlt! your ord~r\ 

f" 
pu«ha\~ or r~demptjo., 

of 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

I 
Storage Bins - Elevator Equip. -Trucks - Ca;s 

Rohrke1s Farmers Elevator, Worne, Nebr. 
(WlIyne, Nebruka il approximately 35 milol Northe .. t of 
Norfolk or .pprox. 60 mil.1 South.a.t of Y.n!don, s. Dakota) 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1969 10,,0 A.M. 

22 StORAGE BINS 
22 - Eaton 3.500 BUlh.' It .. 1 storage bini, these bins are 
located on Fair Ground. Road, to be removed by Oct I, 1969 
Mover will be available sale dav for either removing or dis
mantling of bins. For GQvernment loans on storage bins 
contact your local ASC office. 

T.UCKS & CARS 
1966 Ford 600 2·Ton Truck, with 12 ft. steel bulk and bag body, 

18 ft 5 in. l)ischarge Auger 1m IHC Pickup. in running condition. Af;Jtique 
1966 IHe 1300 I·Ton 4·Wh .. 1 Drive Pickup, 4·Speed, Dual 

Wheels, 13,000 actual miles. . Y.m.h. Motorcycl. 

'~x~::i~~, ~J:J/~q!i~~J.ody WIth dischar~f,:::eG:C~ 
1961 Cougu, V·8, Automatic. Radio. Heater, New Rubber. 

24,000 actual miles 19S9 Plymouth St.tlon W • ..". 
NEW EQUIPMENT . 

10 . Ideal 6.5 to 100 bu. hog self feeders. 2 . electric tank heat
ers, several Ideal hog waterers and self feeders, Stock tanks, 

~~e~~:r:~t!?:a~a::;, br~v~~~;in~ ~;~~~:~~n: tt~: 
fly bait and vitamin A . D E injectabh!. 

OTHER EQUIPMENT 
Sioux 500 bu. bulk bin. no Volt Generator with motor. WesJOta 

: ':-!bb~:~~ ~r!~~'~r,~~r~~ ~m~: !e~e:.1JFC: 
of good welding cord, Truck jacks, l4. ft. 8 in. auger with m,o
~r. 24 ft. eJeyator with gas engine, Portable air tank, Bench 

~1~\~gmc~:~~·3~~t9m:b~~·~~t!:'·6O::~~d~.r;~S~:; 
Two wheel nlbber tire trailers, Other items. 
TERMS: Cuh Sal. D.y. Bring own magnetic numb. checks. 

ROHRKE'SFARMERS ELEVATOR 
11, South Main Watne. Nebrub Phon.: 402-375-3400 

TAYLOR & MARTIN INC, 
150 South Main. Fremont, Nebr. _ Phone: 402·721-4500 

!, .' ",."e, .. I1-_ 

! ,;--.' ,_" .. ~U: :J,;.;/'i'\~~!~~. ','.' 

I. 
LONG ON 
VA~UE-
SHO~tON 

MILEAGE 

USED 
CARS 

68 M.rcury 
.·Dr .• Powe, Steerln,. Pow·· 
e, Ir.k... AI, Condition. 
ing _nd Autom.tlc. 

68 Ford Galaxi. 
4·Dr. Sede", Air Condition· 
in9. Pow.r Steerinu. Auto· 
m.tlt. 

68 MUltang Can .. rt. 
, Power Steering. V.I. Aut. i metle. 

I 
:67 Ford Galaxie SOO 
I V.I, 2·000r Herdtop, 

'--------I .z.xa&.raWlb 
I See our selection 01 

'68 DEMOS and 

EXECUTIVE CARS 
Low Mileage and 

I Lots of Equ'pment t 

:~ 
: 67 Ford Custom 500 

V-Il, .utom.tic, air, beige 
In tolor. 

67 Buick Special 
2·0r., Clean _nd low 
MIlII,e 

67 Mercury Marquil 
2·0r. Hardtop, V·I, Auto· 
m.tlc. Full POWer, Air 
Conditioning. Low Mil ..... 

66 Chevrolet Wagon 
Bel ,Air, V·I, Automatic, 

COME IN, 
TEST DRIVE 

THE ALL NEW 

MAVERICK! 

65 Chevrolet Wagon 
V.8, Autom.tic, Power 
Steering, Power Breke •. 

6S Chevrolet 
2·0r. Hardtop, V·I En.ln., 
4·Speed Tr.nlmlnlon, 

65 Chevrolet Wagon 
4-door, power It.ering .net 
brakel, whit •. 

64 Buick Electra 
225, Full Power .nd Air. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Bucket S.ats, Air Condl· 
tlonlng, Pow., Steerln, .net 
Pow.r Br.k.el, V·S, Auto· 
matico 

63 Chevrolet 
,. Cyllnd.r, Stick· Shift, 
Compl.t.ly Overh.uIH. 

60 Ford F-l00 Pickup 

50 Ford F.l00 Pickup 
v-t,4-_. 

SAFETY STICKERS 
Included at th ... 

Pric ••• 

Wo.,.n 
Aut. Co. 

FORD·4ERCURY ' ...... ~_.of 
Fine Automobiles" 

I 

.j, 
il! 

! 

" j 
i 
I 



ACADEMY OF SCIENCE WINNERS IN aIOL· Bllumlln", WII!~I Point SUI!! Brown lind Connie 
OGY: (front row) Kathryn Hepburn .nd L •• h Ritze, W,Iyn.; Ron Seymour, Wayne; W'Vn• 
Hevoner, both of Wayne; (back r-,-ow---,-I _W_,_,"_,m __ S,_o_bo_d_'-,' ,_W_"' __ '_p_'_on_' _______ _ 

Wayne High -
('onUnucd frolll pagl' I I 

Pntrlck Grewe, West Point; in 
chemistry. Joanne Sc haaf and I\nn 
strehle, West Point. 

Secood-ln blolog:y, StJ(J rkown 
and Connie nUze. Wayne; Carol 
Klitz, ~adlne Lichtenberg and 
Barb J\rocnke. Dodge, In physics, 
Barbara r.entrup and Vicki Dish
er \Vcst Point; In matlK!matics, 
Maureen Ortml'ier, Wem: Point. 

Third-in biology, Patty Krcl
kemeler, iVllllam B"'umann, West 
Point; Kathryn Hepburn, Wayne; 
In mathematics, Harold Bll<;l", 
West Inlnt. 

The academy elected these of
flcers; lion r .eapie,Y, Wausa, con
tinuing aspresldent; FlmerSaltz, 
Norfolk, pre~ld('nt-i'lect; and rour 
directors, Lois Jolm~on, Norfolk; 
Willis !!orak, Emerson-'llubbard; 
Lois Schaaf, West Point; Siste'r 
Thoma~ ,\nn, [lllmrhr('.I' ,<..,'t. 1 'ran
ds. 

Fulk Tells -
1('ontIlHI{'d I["<HII P;I~l' 11 

slnc{' 1932. The majority willonl .. 
do for yOIl what w!ll not hurt 
them" 11f' added. 

"\h' nt'Cd a n('1V farm (Xllk}. 
We nt'('d to develop a program of 
production and mprchandI7ing". 
thp secn-tar,\ l'omllll'nted. 

Fulk touclled llpon ttl(' field of 
adv('rtlsing and compar('d tile' 
$200 million spent in the 1', S,on 
advertising b(,e'r In I%X to !lIe 
$100 million spent onadV('rtising 
beef, pork and Lamb b:. ixlth 
IEckers and prodUcers, I!e ex
plained the difference between 
brand-name advertising and 
priee-tag advertising, saying also 
that it Isn't so much the needs 
of people that arc necessarilj 
being purchased and consumed as 
it Is those Items that peopJc. 
believe they want. He notPC! the 
dlffe):ence between what people 
need and wha,t they want. 

ThroughOlrt his address Fulk 
lnmmerNl home the idea that 
feeders must develop pride in a 
qwlity product, maintain ,I high 
standard and sell effectivel.v. 
''ScIence can help witll the 'how', 
he stated, "but they can't tell 
the cattle feeder \~:hat to do," 

During his address to residents 
of the second largest feeding 
state, Fulk amused his hearers 
as he explained that "averages 
mean little." nIustratlng, he s'lid, 
itA man can have one fCKJt 011 
a cake of Ice and the other on 
a hot stove, and if the law of 
averages is true then the fellow 
should"be comfortable in the 
middle." 

In concluding his address the 
~te Fair secretary used a pound 

CHICKEN 
LITTLE? 

Not Lil' Duffer's 

of steak and numerous ooxes of 
breakfast cereals In a compart~ 
son as to the quantity one would 
have to eat to get slmllaramounts 
of protein. Ill' pointed out that 
steak was Imderprlced when com
pared tf) the tata 1 cost of the com
bined boxes of cereal which pro
vided an equal amount of protein. 
The wmt and address were well 
recel~ed a<; was shown by a long 
roood of applause. 

A Stockman's Award was not 
presented at the banquet due to 
thl' intended rec lplenl not being 
present. 

The .\ssoriatlon's 1\J70wnquet 
will 1)(' held In Dakota ~ty, 
a{'('ordlng to \VIlll.~ \1cyer. 

Wayne Rasmussen -
I COJlllll1l('d frol)] pag'· 11 

ribl.nn and K('-ll H,,),('r and Keith 
I\rehm('r, bot!l of Pender, won 
whlto ribbons. 

I'end('r'~ team took rourth 
place in th(> poultry judging con
te'it. Winning individual ribbons 
W('f(, I'end{'r's Hand) l<Oskl, red, 
and Paul !'('tt'rs, white. 

"mprsoll-lll1bbard's tpam won 
fourth In ttl(' anlm;d hllsbandn 
,"ontest. 1'lTler<;oll-llubhard's 
Stev(' ('arpexand ](obt-'rt ,\Ibr{'cht 
won bl\l(' rlhbons and Honald <.:.cr
VillC \Von a I'ed rlb1J()f] in th(' con-
test. 

I'he I\-ndl'r t('am t'i1nw In s('v
ellt h in th(' (TOPS and .,nils iden
tification and Illan(l~:('nl{'nt con
tl'~f. !'('nder's \lan ,iallde won a 
blue rlbl)()Jl in the ('ompt:>tition 
,Uld his teammate, Cary llihan('k, 
won a rN rlboon. 

Fmersoll's Hoger Oetken and 
Can! (1(>then won blue riblx>ns 
in the farm manag('ment contest. 
TIle team from Emerson took 
a blue ribbon in the team com
petition and Pender's h>am took 
a white ribbon. 

In the m<>at judg-ing and iden
tification cbntest Pender won a 
blue ribbon and "~merson won a 
red ribbon. !'endl'r's Handy Ooon 
won a blue ribbon alld Emerson's 
~'t('v(] Cutzma,nn won a white rib
bon. 

Business Notes 

.\ rnold C. r..[aurer, Wayne, dis
trict representative in this area 
for Aid ,\ssodation for Luther
ans, attended the 1969 Presi
d('nt's I':);ecutiv(' Club sales con
ference at MOlmtain Shadows, 
Scottsdale, :\riz., Apr. 16-20. 
Cited for outstanding life insur
ance sales in 196R, hewasamong 
115 representatives who quali
fied to attend the conference. 

Three Big Pieces of Chicken, 

Crisp French Fries and a 

Steaming Hot Buttered 

Roll with Honey, Only 
89~ 

Sun. thru Thurs. 10 to II 

Ll,"'Uer 
[31}D~@rn~ mill~~ 

7th ond Moin in Woyne 

Wayne Area Youth -
I (ulltlrllH'd frolll [HI).!I' I) 

earned high s('holarshlp by rank
ing In the upper 10 per cent 
of the! class were freshmen Mary 
Jo /Immerma.n, Donald Allen 
Skokan and Hobert (;ene Pen,j. 

Area stooents honored: 
-('arrol1: Sophomore Mark .\

Ian .Johnson and freshman ;-.11-
chael Scott Olson. 

-Concord: Sophomore \1arllyn 
Kay Dlrlls. 

DIxon: "reshman ,Joelyn l\ath
leen Noe. 

-Emerson: Senior Dean l.eslte 
Ilabrock, Sopllomo~e Charles 
Clay Plummer and law student 
l.eon II. I.uzlo. 

-Laurel: ,hmior oW(>n ('harl(>s 
(;akeken, sophomore .Jan1('S 
Fr(>orleJ{ I'Nersen and freshma.1l 
,Jame,~ I rancis Mallatt. 

-Pender: ,Ttmlor William Hiles 
III, sophomore ~1.1ry Beth Vos
teen and fre,~hm('11 William Ho,)! 
l!op~er and \rary \1Ice l\pown. 

-WaJ\('f1f'ld: ltmlor I'aul ,\1an 
llitz. 

NEN School-
«\)IItlrlUt'd 11'1111 II 

<';tud(>n(s al WS, Ilr. (;ene 1,,1-
v('nd('r, sllperintcndenl of Norfolh 
publir sehools, and John I'Hrr, 
l'Olnlsplor at WS .. (tJ the "NC'
goliating" pallel will IX' ,\rnold 
Jal\ubowsld, sliperlntpndent 
at !Iowells, Hr.l'ce (,lk'1lqulst, 
slIperintpndpnt at Sch!~vier, and 
!'!'ed Wacha, Instrudor at CLlrk
son. Oil the "MiddleScllool"panel 
will lx- Bugh I!arland, state de
partment of pdueatlon, Franl'is 
IImm, superintendent of Wa}'1le 
public sehonls, and ,ipan 1''Yi1on, 
graduate stunt'nt at w<.;, 

The association covers a 17-
t'Olm(i area. About 50 to 75 
people are expected to tum out 
for the conference, 

5 Wayne Lads -
1('OIl\IIlU"d InHl1 11.1,:t II 

tht' pol('. AI! fiv(, or the yOUtll 
were taken to the Wayne hospital, 
c!lecked for cuts and bruises, and 
four of them released. 

Dennis !'lege reccived lacera
tions which required stitches and 
was Ilept in th!' hospital over
night, according to the patrol
man. 

Trooper Mat('j!QI said lie be
lieves the ear to be a total 
10<;<;. 

Wayne Police Host 

Law Officers School 
Wayn£,'s Police Department was 

host y£'.<rteroay and today (T1mrs
day) to law officers from north
east Nebraska, northw£'st Iowa, 
and southeast South Dakota, who 
came to Wavne for a 16 hour 
short course- in mob and crowd 
control. 

Police Chief Vern Fairehild 
said Wednesday morning that in
vitations to the two day school 
tad been sent to 60 different 
police deIllrtments. 

Instructing the o(flcers in the 
procedures of controllng mobs 
and crowds are two members of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. 

The instructioo classes start- , 
ed at 8 a.m. Wednesday morning 
in the Wayne National Gwrd Ar
mory and will eonchde this aft-

VFW Men To Stanton 
Wayne members of the Veter

ans of Foreign Wars attending the 
District m meeting of that or
ganizatioo at stanton Smday were 
Norb Dargurz, Walter Chim. Den
nis Otte, Frank Noelle and Roy 
Sommerlledt. 

Frank Noelle, Wayne VFW I\)st 

5291. was elected J..:lge Adw
cate during the business meet
ing which resulted in the follow
ing officers also being elected: 
Carl Fischer. Niobrara. com
mander; Irv Frank. stantm. sen
ior vice commander; Jom Van 
Brocklin. Creighton, jmlior vice 
commander; Don Papstein. Nor
folk. quartermaster; WnUB Mc
Donald, Randolph, elm.laln; Har
ley Beck, Creighton, surgem; 
and taVerne Jones 01 Randolph 
was elected a three-year trus
tee. 

, '. 
A. Paul. Erickson 
Last Rites Held 
At Salem Church 

Funeral services ror Paul 
Erickson. 66, were held Apr. 22 
at Solem Lutheran Church, Wake
field. Mr. Erickson dle<l Apr. 20 
at Wakefield Hospital after being 
i1t about 3 months. 

Rev. Robert V. ,Johnson offl~ 
elated at the rites. Charles S0.
derberg sang "How Great Thou 
Art" and "Beyond The Sunset", 
accompa.nied by Linda I\nderson, 

Pallbearers were Alden Back· 
strom, Benton Nlcholsen. Mar
land ~hrOeder, Merlyn !101m, 
A lfred 11th and Eugene Swan~ 
son. Honorary pallbearers were 
Jerome Pearson, Roy Wiggalns, 
Paul Soderberg, Iluber;! F.aton, 
Harley Bossman, Charles Kinney 
and Clifford Rusby. HurIal was 
in Wakerteld cemetery. 

Andrew Paul Erickson. son 
of Andrew and ~fary F:rlckson, 
was born .July 10, 1902 at Mag
net. Ills family moved to Wake
field In 1914 and he was marrIed 
to Edna M. ,J. ~yberg Aug. 5, 
1923. 110 was baptized In the 
Mission Covenant Church, Wau
sa, and joined s..'lem I.utheran 
Church, Wakefield, in 1955. Until 
his recent Illness he had been 
employed at the Fair store, Wake
field, 

Preceding 111m in deaUl were 
his parents, his wife and a broth
er. 

Survivors inc lude his sons, 
Eugene of Ubet1yvtlle, m., Don
ald of Omaha and Robert of 
Crete; seven ~andchUdren, a 
niece and a sister-in-Jaw. 

Suddenl,\ everyooe rt'ali7('f, 
spring is h('re. Hobins are reed
ing In the bacKyar(l w!lereeachof 
ttl(' family has had a turn on the 
rake !l,.'lndle. Man} flowers hav('
ev('n poPlX'd their hf'ads Ollt of 
til(' gTmmd to grasp a little Slm
shine and moistur{', 

\iorfolk's Weather Hurmu savs 
that temperature,,> for tli£' ~e
maind('r of the w{'eh will aver
age near normal in tile central 
portion of t\'ebraska, and from 
three to six degn'('s below nor
mal here ill the eastern por
tion, Normal highs for thIs timf' 
of the year are in tile 60·s. nor
mal lows arc in the upper 30's 
in the west to 40 to 45 in the 
east. 

TllCre has been no r('cordabl£' 
precipitation during the last week. 
Following are the high and low 
temperature l'eadings for Wayn{' 
during the past seven days. 

III Ln 
April 15 74 4R 
'\pril 16 54 4() 
:\pril 17 53 :35 
.\pril 1R 60 2() 
'\pril 19 74 46 
April 20 80 40 
April 21 ()6 30 

Not much moisture is expec
ted in the next few days although 
there is a chance for a measur
able amooot in eastern Nebraska 
today (Thursday) in the way of 
showers. 

West Elementary Pions 
Kindergarten Round-Up 

A kindergarten round-up will 
be held at Wa,}'1lc West Elemen
tary Thursday and Friday, May 
1 and 2, according to PrinciIXII 
H1chard Mctteer. 

Hegtdar kindergarten children 
will be dismIssed from school 
these two days. Parents with 

i , 
children who' will J';le entering kfn.. 

~r~r~ t~~ ~tll~~: ~~ 
8chool 80 the Bchoolprogramcan 
be exp1alned~ 

Parentll will also be able to 
fill out registratiOn (orms at the 
school. other forqtB asklngques-
tloos about the t'htld'B heahh, 
shots and 80 o~ wl1I be sent 
home wlththe Plre!nts. Mrs. Mary 
Ann Cottrell, school nurse, wlll 
be on hand to eqj.laln the health 
services avalIabh~ at the school. 

Pnrents wtth Uurt names be
ginning with letters A to H should 
come to the school ootween 9:30 

I 
Blind Homemaker 

'Will Sing Here 
At Council Tea 

A blind homemaker, Mrs. Betty 
lIendon ot Sioux CIty, wtll be a 
guest or the Wayne Comty Home 
Extension Council for the annual 
spring tea, Friday, ,May 2. The 
tea Is scheduled for t p.m. in 
the Wayne city audttorlurp.. 

Mrs. Hendon will pr"sent a 

a.m. and 11=00 a.m. Thursday; gram offers Ixmd, orchestra and 
Inrents with lnumes beginning chorus plus numerous small in-
with lettJs I to 0 should come 8trumental and vocal ensembles. 
between 1:30 p.m, and 3:00 p.m. The faculty, headed by Dr. 
Thursday; and parents with Haymond Kelton, chairman of the 
names beginning- 'With letter!! P WSC fine arts division, in('ludf's 
to Z should come between 9=30 Dr. Benjamin Bernstein and An-

a'~~~tstl ~;(> a':'k!li~'brlng /:::t:::s~l~i~i~~~~~~~~S~ 
with them the birth certificates/ Schumacher, Wayn,e; Rod WIl· 
of the child. ix>ck, Hawarden, la.: Hobert F:d~ 

Education Group 
Gives Support to 
Dr. Floyd· Miller 

The \\ayn(' Education '\ssocia-
tlon has annqunced its sUPPOrt or 
Education ('oTT1missloner Dr. 
Floyd A, MIller "In his efforts 
to ie,ad Nebraska ooucation." 

Ill'. \1i\1cr haa come lDlder 
considerable critlclsm recently 
by some members of the state 
Board of Edu('atIOn. The cele
brated lnnday Letter, Wl'ltten 
bv board memlx>r ,John K. Londay 
or Omaha 10 four other board 
ineml)('rs, annOlm(:ed plans for a 
"pow('r pla,v" to "{'xe('ute" Dr. 
Miller. The "cXQcution" never 
mllterlaJlzed. 

The assoclati,on ai:.ocommend
cd board memb('rs Franlt landis 
of [.lncom, Norman Otto of Mil
lard and Hobert S i m mon s of 
<';cottsbluff for their support of 
Dr. Miller and "better education 
for Nebraska stud!'nts." 

In lpttprs sent to The Wayne 
lIerald, State Board of F~\llcatlon, 
nr. MilI('l', Senator Flmer Wall
wev of ! :merson and Senator 
!.cs1{'r i!arsh, chairman of the 
l('/.,risl<lture's eduration com
mittee, the assoeiatlon saId, "We 
would hoP<' that other .... 'tate Schooi 
lloard m(-mbers would recon
sider their positions and join in 
the work for better education for 
the benefit of our students." 

Officers of the education group 
an- Vern Mills, president. Mrs. 
Beverly \oIerrimm. president
('lpd, and Sandra \fctz, secre
tar,v-trea ~lIr('r. 

1 sf Summer Session -
I ('oll(Jllued frlllll P;j!~t' 1 ) 

I'resno State College, CaIIf •• /or 
th(' .TIme 9-1:\ evening course. 

son, .John Adams, llarold Smith 
and Don Schuh!r of Omaha: IJave 
Anderson, Ainsworth: Myron Ar
mour, Sloan, la., and Fred Sokol, 
Pender. 

Compll'te information can be 
obtained from Or. "elton at 
Wayne State. 

I 

I 
IJI"OII1'Ilm cOl11Pl'loed 01 .lar:ln& 
some ~ her experleneel .r: 
.... ull or boinlr wtt_ 'lIlt, ""' 
varloul vocallelectlons. 

Growtnr up and lIOinIr to .. """l 
In Sooah Dakota, Mr., 1_ WIl' 
olIO .ble to ._ tho Juillard 
School or Mu.lclnNewYorkClty, 
She wa •• guest .blolst for tho 
Uon's Club at the international 
Convontlon hold In Miami, Flor
i4a, several years ago. She re
lates that all she stood In front 
or the great conventtoo to sing 
it WBS one time In her Ufe "hen 
she was glad she couldn't Bee, 
in Hat It would Mve made her 
nervous. 

Mrs. Hendon Is now marrtod 
and has a family. Her huaband 
works as a masseur at the Sioux 
~Ity YMCA. lie too is wlHo .... 
sight. She tas appeared as a VOr) 
popular g u est speaker before 
rmny clubs and organizations 
throughout the Sioux CIty area 
and has made a num!Jcr of telC'
vision ~sentatlons on the Sioux 
City stations. 

NE Station Holding 

Swine Meeting Today 
A meeting of Interest to swine 

producers will be held at the 

The first session ends with 
finals examinations .Jlme 13-14, 
and the second (summer sessiorf 
extends from ,JtIDe t I) through 
Aug. 4-5 finals and commence
ment Allg. 6. 

WS Annual Summer 

Music Camp Slated 

For July 27 -August 3 

VAN HEUSEN 
SPORTSHIRTS FOR MEN 

lJigh school musicians attend
ing the District ill music contest 
here this l1mrsday through Sat~ 
urday wtll be reminded of anoth
er music event on the Wayne state 
camplls---the annual Summer Mu
sic Camp .July 27-Aug. 3, 

As in the past, the camp pro-

s - M - L 

Comforhble short sleeved sport shirts In per_ 
m.nent press, easy care fabric" Tapered and 
tailored to ple .. se almost every tastel PI.ids. 

check' or solid colors. 

I 
I 

l.es11e Llvewlrel 
Leslie Llvewlres met 

In the Melvtn Wilsoo 
Yen members 
Breeds c4 llheep were 
and C'1I!ford Baker 
trip to Washington DC. 
Ing wtll be In the 
bodn home. Leon Svoboda. 

(.I~NI~Il~l'l J)I~IlSIIlN(. 
WitS ~OOOf21iJijnroJn 

FIlOM J?~\.JuU2J~ 
Trim and Neat,l! Tailored 

CASUAL SLACKS· 

100% cont'nlIDc!s rel""",n, C< ... mulott. Ny"'" 
,nlJr.andls",."dths 

"~,, "0'''' the Show M~ '>\d!~ 

CUMUlOfT e. 
Monsanto 

KING'S CARPET 
319 Moin St. Phone 3 5-2890 

by 

mm 
MEN'S SIZES: 32 to 42 

Perm.nently pr •• sed - 65'% D.cron Poly.ster 

35% Avril R.yon, Gu.r.nt .. for finest "w ..... 
.nd w •• r:' " nev• r Med ironing" perform.nu. 

SURE! CHARGE IT! 



the fr iendly folks •• 

ARM ROAST 

Ib·79~ 
CHOICE 

CHUCK "' e NEW 

STEAK 15 " DRIVE 

AliTY 

POTATO 
FLAKES 

2I,_lb. 
box 

TIDY HOUSE 69# 
BA TH SOFT 2~~:z ~ 

PERFEX I ' ~ 
CLEANER ~ 

2-lb. 1 O-oz. box 

REQUESTED - WE HAVE 
ORDERED MORE -

Peas 303 
can 

LAKEVILLE 

Giant 
Size 

TIDE 
XK 

DONUTS 
LONGHORN 

STYLE 

NATURAL 

FLAV-O-RITE 

CARAMEL CORN 
CHEESE POPS and 

COLBY 
CHEESE 

SAL TED-IN-THE-SHELL PEANUTS 

Req. $ JOHNSON'S $1.79 

KLEAR 4~~:z. 

FLOOR WAX 

12' F~~~,:, 4 
Size 

Package 

SUPER VALU REG. DRIP OR PERC. 

COFFEE' 
,·i e' . 

. 1l:~~ $1& ' 
;-1 

ProdueeUlE 
GILLETTE SAND HILL 'i' 

ICECREAM 
Cash Night Drawing in our store Thursdav at 8 p.m. for $400.00. AVOCADOS Prices Effective Wed., April 23 thru Sat., April 26. 

RED 9e: GREEN 
RADISHES pkq. ONlntl.lICD~ II! .. 

CRISP GREEN 

LETTUCE 
large heads 

9 .... 

Heavy Pack 

VANILLA STRAWBERRY REVIL $ 
CHOCOLATE BUTTERBRICKLE 

5-qt. Plastic Bucket ....... , , , . , , 

ii' 
t- ':1 ... : 

~ :.Ii: 'I 
... GI: II 
-ell ~ i.' 
~ .~! :z ,. 
d· S 
~ ~ :. 

4'rLY lIWNED AND OPERATED .. ~ I 



SPRING'S TRANQUILITY i~ only partially broken by the shaft of 
whIte lefl by a lei plane role;,nq .HrO~~ Ihe sky The church is Ihe 
("ne;ordl., luthI." ,~n Chure;h In Concord. The picture Win taken 
in the morning l<'Isl Thursd"y 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. lllwrene;e Ring 

Phone 287,2620 

I In Ilw ir 1'1'1111'11 fl {I III I i ~ il ill,' 
111(' iT' ~()\l ,II \ c.,,:\ I' i:l, \ 1-
h;.rl .... lmd(,I]" I\('r(' 01 {'I'll 
gll('~I~ \lrllld:!1 in 111(' li:dpl·1 nl~1 
110mC'. \!:tIl\i;III;IIl. :['11(,1 w('n' ~IIP-

]x'r guest... of \lr~. 

Illrrlf't \kl,'lhan('I, in('o In. 

,llld 

till' I ril7 l'l'l11II\(' f:llTlil.\ I i"ilt'd 
in tllc l':lrn '\'iC'llo!<; Ilomp, 1\'11-
dpl', SlInd,l\, to s('e jll('ir 1l('1~ 

bab:,. 
\11'. and \lrs. JamC'~ 

01 IIIP ( ov ('Ina n t 
w('r('l at Hl'isto\\ "'1turda.' 

"I ('llin); to.l1lPlld I he I Dg<ln \ a lIC\ 
iOlrth hal1rjll('f. otll('l's :1.1-

]plt 

\Irs. I;lm('.~ .... tout 
,Ill,) daughtC'rs wcrC' at Pierce 

Hospital Auxiliary 

CARD PARTY 
Wayne 

City Auditorium 

April 25, 8 pm. 

Bridge - Five Hundred 

Pinochle - Pitch 

TICK ETS $100' 

Indud~s ( .. k~ Coff~e 

"'lmd;11 for a rarnih 1 {'llni(:rrl o 

\Ir. and \Ir~. \i.lnin I ('It 
('fl({'rlainl'U :11 "uPl){,r 
in hm(lr of liandall "ilnw's 
l('g'e g'radtt:ltion. 'I'll(' gue'>tswere 
\Ir. and :'I.lrc;. Edward Shaw, 

~Il'. 

I ~ 1 ! ill! ' , \ \ '>( • \1 i 0.; c; In \in c;on lV:l c; 
. m ol{'l'nil'lil 1;11('''(. 

\11'. \lId \Ir~. " 1<1('11 1()lln~nn, 

lleU.1 :11](1 :'I.licllarJ IH're dinner 
gu(,o.;ts ..... un <1 a \ in tile floss Ho.-
ll('r(~ (oun('illl1lllt~.TIi('1 

I\'pre b\ (lip j·ran(·is 110-
II('I-/<", ()lllH"il 11l11ff~ and ~II'. 

and ~11'~. l.owc1! .lohnsOtl, name 
'>I.·it? and (;lel1l1 ,1nlinsrm. 

llinncr gut'sl~ SIHlda} of ;'I.lrs. 
l.illi" .Johnson were \lr.and 1\1}'<;. 

( liff Mlmson, !\lr. and ~frso (ad 
Hark, L41coln, and Mr. and l\trs. 
(;,c.on:;'(· .i('nsC'n. 

I\1n;. lIarold ()lson was in the 
F7ra Cliris(i.;ln<;pn home, \I !('In , 
L!~( I 11('~dal afternoon to ,'C'poli 
(In tIll" m('etil1g at lbstingsbefore 
111(' lo(':t1 II( 11 groupo \\ednes
da.1 <;1\<' and \trs .. Jim Gustafson 
atlpllded a 4-11 leaders meeting 
in tlJ(' I</': \ rooms. Emerson. 

Society -
\('cepts I'osition 

Handall Shaw has a{'cepted a 
position in the {olcridge school 
s\ stem where he will tearll In
d~!strlal Arts and Driver F.duca~ 
lion afterworkingon his master's 
at Wayne this summer. 

Flltertaln Forty 
I'ollowing I he stauffer-Olson 

wedding rehearsal Friday eve
ning forty guests were entertained 
at a burret luncheon in the Glen 
Olson home. 

I'lltertalns Club 
Mrs. Jack Park entertained 

ten members of the Rural lbme 
~clcty at The Cornhusker cafe 

WE'RE MUCH FASTER 
THAN APRIL SHOWERS! 

"April showers bring May flowers," but a 
visit to our bank - a Full Service bank
brings action now! It's because this is a Full 
Service bank that all of the modern per
sonal, family and business banking services 
you need are here in one place ... at your 
command ... now! 

Use one, use all of our sen/ices NOW! 

Thursday afternoon. Mrs, F.d san
dahl was In charge of entertain
ment. Ron call W:UI answered 
with Faster activities. Mr8. EmU 
E.md wUl be the May hoste88. 

Club at Hospital 
Me'mber~ of Study ('{rete '4ewcd 

at the hospital Wcdne~Y after
noon. 

Seventeen Attend WCTl' 
WeT l' met wtth Edna 

Dahlgren 'Frlday afternoon with 
seventeen memberI'>. Mr .... ReSIde 
11111 had devotions. ~rs. !larold 
Olson presented a report 011 the 
State mcetln~ shc recently at· 
tended. To ob~erv(" \Otrtt1 Tem
)')Crance Education w (" t" k, the 
group plac('d leaflets In the Wake
field ,L,'Tade .';chool. 

\In. \. \\'. (Ilrl~on wlll host 
the next meeting. 

llostes<, to l.aPorte 
'h·c;. \lhert \lmd('ll wa~ hos

tess to LaPorte (III\; \pr. g. 
Mrs. F.dgar Larson will entertain 

In \fa.1 al Ihp no.-ho<;t hutcheon. 

1;I<:t \\ondav \lr. and \{rso 
(arl "ilmd('11 an'd the 1:lwin Frlck~ 
sons, (Indnnati vic;l{('d \tn. 
!':dg"'dr )llo(\f::('tt, lanl\1nn. Frlrk
sane; n-tum('d to ()hio \\ l'dnesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ntnkvlslted 
in the Art Greve home: Thurs
day evening. Beverlt Frey, 
Thurston, visited her slrer and 
family over the weekend. 

!\.1r.' and Mrs. Alvln'SmdeiJ 
were in Sioux CIty Smdtly after
noon to see her father:, Elmer 
King~'mry at the hospltal~ 

Walter Chinn was at I stanton 
.t;mday ror a \'FW dlstrlet meet
Ing. 

(;race "'otjNberg, ItRstfnWl, 
who spent the weekend Mth re
latlvcs and rrlends in WlI;kefleld. 
was It dinner guest Monda) of 
Wa'·tlf?r Erlandson In t'he Aud 
Frbndsoo hoTn(>. 

\-fr. and \1,'8. \rt Borg IUld 
F!ton \fIller!t w{'n' dlnner ,r.:'U(>~" 
<';lutdav of <';u'Ilc \flller to c('le
bratc "usan \1l!1cr'!'i clghtn birth
cIa.1 next ~unda.'l' 

\[rs, (',ordon nard to)k \trs. 
\aron "iwanson to Sl01,lO( (itl 

I·delay wl~ere sh(' entered tt~ 

~S~:~I. I~~~PCI~O:ec::~:tm~t_\. 
Swanson, his daughtet, Mrs. 
Cordon I orsbcrg of \Jebraska 
('i(I, and \frc;. (. J.. Bartl. 

lan(' Ha r d was horn(' from 
Om..'1ha I'rldav and Saturda.l. 

\fr. and \trs. Floyd ."'pik(', 
Ilartlng1on. were dlnnpT' lZll('l<rtS 
"'unday in th('l home> ctf thpir 

daughter, Mrs. Farl Undahl. Morton Henderson, Emerson, 
Lester Smiths. laurel, faRlC tor Chev Cab and Chassis 
the at'temoon.1 Orville .. \. Nobbe. Allen. Ford 

Jonathan Kline was dn over- Adolph L. Bonderson~ Emerson, 
nlgl-t guest Sunday of Wesley Ply 
I..eti:h In honor of hJB birttJ:Iay. Anson Schram, Ponca,ChljvMrup 

!\.fr. and Mrs. Harold Olson 196R 
visited In the homeorthelrnle<"e, Helen K. Haneen, Waketl~ld.('tlev 
\1rs~ Charles Brandenburg, Delmar n. lIoldorf, Concord, 
Uehling. Smday. . Honda ' 

·Mrs. Rose IIelthold and Mrs. Raymond K. Marron, Ponca. Ibnt 
F.tttc Suber vlsited Mrs. Dlc-k, 1967 
Sandahl Friday afternoon. "'c~rence II. Luhr, 'Wakefield, 

Dr. and \frs, Dale Lund, Mary, Ford Pkup 
Kent and Christine, rr~mont, Verzanl Chevrolet r'o •• Ponca, 
were !tupper guests Saturday In ('hev Trk 
the Fmll Lmd homt'o 

Dixon Cou"ty 

Courthouse Roundup 

19119 
Pat \\lng-HI, Ponca. Harlcy· 

Davidson \fotorc.lde 
l()(>spll ('arr, \!len, I arrester 

Travel Trailer 
(;emld F. ],m·d, Fmprson, ibn 
Frank \'(>r7il,,1, PO(l{'a, {,hev 
I'hl1 J. I<.n('rl, PorH'a, lIonda 
Louis J)nm~(·h,\\atcrbtlr.\', 

lJodg(" :1/4 ton 

~.~~~~I )o?'(/~i~~I~~r~~:;'~;:~~ 
~ord 

1966 
.JIm n. Ihnk. Wakefield, Pont 
Hobert Penn, \\'a.l'11e. Oldsmobile 

1965 
John W. Schrieber, .\ Iten, I'ord 
Emerson r{'rtnt7('r fo., Fm('r~ 

son. ( hev PImp 
norot~\' \. KubIk, Fmer!'lon" Fd 

t9fi4 
'"hendall hnoosen, \ew('astle. I'd 
\\ilma lIogan •. ql('n, I'ord 

19fi3 
Fred l\eIlQ~, \lIen, Ch('vl'olet 
Pcrrl' Sh('rman, nixon, Chevrolet 
~('Ipl;en ,J. I.o~t·. Concord, Fd 
na.1 T. Wingert, Ponca, Ford 
1~1l1 C. l\oelfl, ,Ir., ~{"wcastl('. 

I'ord 
I..o(>OI1c \. \kCloud, \("w('a<:th'. 

J)odg'(' 

1962 
Audrey Mobley, Allen, l'ontlae 
Paul McCardle. Ponca, Chevro'-t 

I'kup 
JanlQ8 R. Mitchell, Allen. Fd 

1961 
\!arvln .Johanson, Ponca. Ford 
BUlle Lee Hrewer. l\mea, [hev 
l>onnls HasmuslOO, Allen, Cad 
Shirley M. maker, Emerton, Cad 

1960 
Elmer Forinash, Waterbury, 

('he\' Cab 
Carolyn Kra~mer, J\ 1100. Fd Pkup 

1959 
Robert Schram, Newcastle. Fd 
Le·onard Kuehler. ltartingtoo. Fd 
nonnle n. Wilson, Waterbury, 

Buick 
Juanita \furfin. ·\lIen, Chevrolet 
Terry Hrew{"r. Ponca, ~1ercury 
F.dwln Jordan, Ponca, Pontiac 
: 1958 
Howard lIocslnR, Newcastle. Fd 
Honald .1. Hunn. Emerson. ('hev 

1956 
Desmond Smith, .\ lien , l'I'lPvrolet 

1951 
lohn F. \'Ikel'l.. Wnkefleld, ('omet 

Tra\'pl Trall('r 
\tarll.\'Tl .1. Hlatchford, Ponca. 

Int('matlonal I'kup 

R •• d .nd lJ~. 
The W.vne Herald W.nt Ad. 

Droft Q -& '" 
Q: R .... tly I leard ttat 

mUst reillier with Select 
Service .t ... 18. U ttat II 
Ind I am In Chlc080 with 
lamlly Inillead or at h>nIt 

;:~.: W!::~~~ ~~Ir! ' 
go tack to Ne~.ka? , 1:1 

A: No. You are reqldred I! 

reater OIl your 18th blrt~ 
or within 5day~thorealler,htII:~, 
• delay 10 not permllted. YIN :1' 

ao to any Selective Service Ioc " 

=~tlnt~tlc=r~~=, 'I 
your reetltratlon. \tour real ' 
tloo card ,,01 then be .ent 
Selective Servlce-tothe NebrU 
local board having Jurlsdlct :1 

over·the home addreal you Ind "I: 
eate on Une 2 or the card. II I .. " 

Q: M.Y son Is 17 yean 01 :1 

can he voimteer tor Induct ,Ii 
even though he hl8 not yet rill Ii 
tered tor tbe draft 7 I 'I 

A: Ye •• by completing ~ 
tiling with hll'! local board 
copies of the APplication' . 
Voluntary Induction c.,c;.t; Por. , 
2M) on both coplflM of whl~ 
the C'008ent to 1119 induction ... 
been slgnt"d by hi" ~r""te , 
.,.."'Ian. I 

I 

! 

A Safcu'ay Budget·Pleasing Value. 
:'1 Hi-C ORANGE 

4 [>';nk, $1 00 
46-01 • 
Cuns 

LIBBY'S CATCHUP 
20-01. 
BoHle 25C 

SEE HOW YOU CAN SAVE WITH THESE SUPER.LOW PRICES 

Heinz Baby Foods ~~~:~':'''d V,g'table: J" 10c 
Coldbrook Margarine ~""tcccd 26;~: 29c 
Bel-a-Ir Cre m pees F,,,,,,. Ch"w'ot" 11", 29 a I C~"""t, Lom,," "' Bo.o.. 1'0, C 

Melrose Sandwich CoOkies 2 ,.';, 49c 
All-purpose Shortening Vd'"y 3 2~. 49c 
Edwards Coffee Sot~fyi.gfl.", 3 (]:" $177 
Wilson's Bil or Mor L"",hM,,t 12c~~49c 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday al 8 p.rn for $400.00. 

Sewc with COrlf"It.'llce on Granulated 

~'~~~~.n~'~'~SS!~~", 3 9, 
t~~~.~t,yTIS~,~~g~ of 21l1l 19, 

SMOKED PICNICS 

39c 
~'!~~C~""FL~!,E~~" LI,33, 
Smoked Ham ;::;:~'~';;.39, 
Brown & Serve S"\"~~~ "kg 69, 
Link Sausage ~~~w., t~; 59, 
Polish Sausage );~;;;f"' Lb 79, 
Halibut Steaks :;;!~~J.k"Lh 89, 
Breaded Shrimp ;;c,rt'Pk< 98, 
Fish Crisps ~~:~ and serve Lb.69c 

Cantaloupes LtlFg~ Size 

Novel Oranges ~·~:'i,~:,~~'n 

E",,,49, 
6 HI~K 98e 

Green Cubbuge ","" ,,".' L' 10, 
Red or Green Leaf Lettu,e Bo"," 19, 
Yellow Onions ;:;~Idha~~~~gm 
Zest, Green Peppers ;;:,~'.' 

l ;;:,29, 
E"," to, 

SWEET CORN 
Golden Bantam Variety; From Florida 

6 Full 39' Ears 

Pitted Sunsweet Prunes .,,' ~~; 49, 

~!!~~,~~~ FR~~~,t, SSt 
Sliced Bologna;,';;::::,''' ;,~: 59, 
Sala ... i !:;~t!dO( PW<:('II Ll!. 79c 
Braunschweiger Lh 59, 
Swiss Steaks ~~~';;::;c'h'''L~ 89t 
Boneless Steaks Top ""L'bd$119 

Pork Steaks t;;:~~~~~;1~1I0~k, Lb, 69c 
Lamb Chops ~;::~:~;:.~~,'. of Lb 89, 

S 

3 
Fresh, from Calif. 

Full 
Baskets 

For Your Lau:n or Garden . .. 

VigoroAlI'P"'PO"' 40 ~:g $295 

Geraniums Pott,d 3 Po", $100 

Eggs g~:~~f~tMGe;t!ullm"lze, 2 Doz. 85e 
ENJOY GRAND SAVINGS WITH SAFEWAY S SUPER·LOW PRICES 

Cragmont Canne" POp ~~d 10 ~~. 89c 
Colgate Dental C"eamNOWW>thMFP~66c 
Charmin Paper Napkins~~ Pk

g'29c of 160 

Fonda Paper Plates Whi'" .oti'&69c 
Brocade Bathroom Tissue ... 3 t.:,~ '100 

Tampax Sanitary Napkins ....!;"t.; '119 , i 

Pric£J ~1I~ctitlft. d.7'JI 
TMuda" April 29. in 

Wayne 

ru,httftel"O'roto 
HmJt quanUtlea. 

No Sal~ to DRJus 

MORTOI 
DIIIERS 

11~~1.36c 
!g:.~..!!!l.c.LCbL 6ge 
t~n!!'~N~. $100 



IS THE HOUSE HAUNTED? That was the que,· 
tion FridlY evening during the Win,lde senior 
till" play "Creep,ng Shadow,." Trying to 'ron 
oul the mystery of varioui .'r ... nge nolle' Ire, 

from left to right, Boh Wltker I. Bill Frnler; 
Glllnda Morris as Kit; BIIY Gallop I' Mr,. Fri· 
lier; and Robert Flrrln .'>1 Jlck 

400 See Winside Mystery 
By Merlin Wright 

Ugollts flickering orr and on, ror, a m,y.'>Ier!olHl hand rellchlng 1n"lde a dilapidated old mansIon 
women's shrill scrooms of ter- through a wall, all hapPE'nlng on a RtornlJ' night! 

The dandelions are coming! 
The dandelions are coming! 

1 ill'll' Tl\'I~ I}(lt he'\ 111 ~1):'ht I I)~ht 1](1\\ Hut Ilnl· 

d,l\ \(lOIL \\hL'1l II tlll'.\·11 he ,III (}\L'I the 1.11,\'11 

111.11 \ \\I\l'll' \((lth 111R] nl'lll)1 R 1'1 I <, ~ l(1I1IL'~ III 

1'llI~-2 Lk:IT~ ()ul ddTldcll(llh ,till! ,I l·\\IIPIc d\l/l'll plilel 

\\l'l'd~ c,\~dy ~llld ~Ull'ly 1'\111 klldl/l'~ \ (l\.Jl Ll\\n .II lhl.' 

~OIllll' 11Illl'. \(1 th.ll f.'.l.l~~ g.1\1\~"' ~ll'l'llL'l dnd qUldlel 

1111lll~ 11l lhtl~l' pl.ll'l'~ \\ll('ll' lhe \\el'd~ \('1"/1' ,. 
April Sale 

S~n'l' $2 - 1 ll,llt)() ~q It hdg U."15 12.95 

Sa H.' $1-·- ),()()() ~Lj 11 h~lg J 4~ 6.95 

You can prevent crabgrass 
at the same time iii 
Scotts April Sale 

Save $2 

• Irflluilder 
i*iIf 

105 Moin 

'.01111 "I ft hag~16.95 

$2 off 
Automatic Spreader 

SCOUs A u/omatic spreader is light 

in weight, yet buill to last for 

years. Shuts off automatically 
when you stop walking. A wide 22 
inch spread. Rust-resistant finish, 

Alone 14.95 12.95 

authorized ClD dealer 

with an~ 
Scous produc( 

WE CLqSE AT 4:00 P M. SATURDAYS 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 375-2110 

, . 
Leon Husmann, lJoren~e Jom. 
son, .Jlm JacklJon,; Dan Brum~ 
man, Kevin nrOCk1no31e , Keith 
Wacker, Henee l.an~n rg. S~ 
san flamm, Patty lbe • Linda 
l.ooge, DenisE' lIanRt'tl. ~tty Fro-. 

~rt. t'e8:KY t:Ckert, Kathy '~elf. 
rer. Stanley Stonwall. Jim /!abe. 
Terry Dav'!i and Peggy (fArMrt. 

'nlc cast rA ('t-eracter., 'staee 
crew and dlret'tors are tobeCOl'l' 
gratulnted on a job well :icIone. 

The Wayne ("Jebr.) llerald
t 

Monday, Aprl121, 1989 

Hordville •• pent Sll1tiay with Mr. 
and Mr •• 110, 11an..., ondr.rnlly. 
Mrs. Ul,)" Orte,"" returned 
M1t'Ie with Ort~8. 

The~ and other "creepy" 
scenes (ramed the storY or 
"( reeplng Shadows". a three
act fllYstery. presented Friday 
even!.ng by the Winside senior 
ClaS8 In the Winside city audi
torium. First curtain weont up 
shortly after ~ p.m. befoTe a 
crowd of around 400. 

Germaine llahey wrote thedla
logue lnvolvlng a cast of 24 
characters. Mrs, I!lchard Pow
ers and .1Im ronntck were staff 
directors or the proolK'tion. 

CONCORD NEWS 
Mr. and Mn. Meredtth Jo ..... 

son, Dean' and .Jan" llpent Apr. 
11 and 12 with Mr. and Mr •• 
Jay Sttton and family, Water
town, S. n. Friday evening Mrs. 
I.oren Hummel, Spencer. S. D. 
vl~ttoo in the Jomson home. 

Former Resident 
Accident Victim, 
funeral Saturday 

.'unerat Mrvlctil for Prof. 
n~ctard n. Campbel1, 39, atloWa 
City, !aOf were held Saturday at 
Evaneellcal Free Churc:h. Coral
viII •• Ia. ProI. Campbell died 
Thurilday, Apr. 17 at New Itart,
ford, la •• after belni: Involved 
In an automobile accldont, Burial 
WBII In TU.1n Cemetery. 

Any stage production involving 
intrigue and mystery must de
pend highly upon lighting, somd 
c(fects and character Interpreta· 
tlon to project the mood to ~he 
audience. Each of' thp"e depdrt
IT\C'nts were well prepared. C<lst~ 
ing of characters was excellent~ 

Pla,vwri.ght G. I laney could have 
captured the bask story in less 
dialogue, I felt, as the pIay was 
two and a half hours in length, 
demanding tremendous energy 
and memorization by the cast. 
However, with thl? enthusiasm of 
good troolX'rs the Renlors wer~ 
able to sustain characterizatiorHl 
even wltl1 Haney's over-writing. 

"Creeping Shadows" had a good 
plot which Involves a yotrthful 
malden inheriting a run-down 
mansion. The- place Is old and In 
a perfect state of decay for thrtll 
theatre. She and her family at
tempt to turn the place Into Ii 

tourist's resort. 
What the new owners do not 

know about the estate Is it's 
real value due to on. Mr. King. 
a plottlng nelghbor, suspects the 
property's worth to be extreme
ly lucrative and plots to get his 
mnds on ft. 

ThE' audience-, of course. 
doesn't rind out until the end or 
the pr('sent.'ltlon that Is Is King 
who Is responsible, along with 
his maid, for all the mysterious 
nols('s, strange vokes In the 
night, chains rattling in the attle , 
objects disappearing and many 
"creeping shadows". 

It a Il works out, of course 
and I'v('ryone, It Is a.c;sumed, 
lives happtly ever after. Final 
curt"lIn comes down with a young 
couple In love ~ealtng a kiss. 

Scnior~ In the cast were Rob
ert Wacker, Hev (;allop, L}l1n(' 
Troutman, Glenda Morris. Tom 
Witt. llolX'rt Farran. And}' Mann, 

Mr. and \frs. llarol\:l Rums 
and family vlsUed In the Rolte) 
Isom horne, Sholes, last ~tur
day even ing and In t he Gene 
nums hOme, ~orlolk, Monday 
evening. 

'fr. and MT'l. Curti!'; Anderson 
and family, Omaha, were guests 
SlDlday of Mr. and \Irs. I\rthur 
T. Anderson. 

Dinner guest~ ~unda\' in the 
.farneR Kirchner hom", 'to honor 

~:~ .. ~:~r c\;f~e)"'~beb:~1:~ 
sons, Bellevue, Mr. and !1.frs. 
Frank Bosehart and family, \fro 
and Mrs. Jim Fegley and Jim, 
Ir. and Pam Nlckolosi, South 

Sioux City. , 

Society -
Dixon 4-11 countr .JlDllor Lead

ers met Apr. R lat thc ~orth
cast station to plan a dance :y J~~ f;0:~b6 ~~ t~l: 
p.m. at Concord Fire lIall. Mem
bers are urged to attend the meet
ings held the thlrd Tuesday of 
each month. 

LCW Me('ts 
Concordia Lew met at the 

church Apr. 17. (lrde 3 had 
the progra m, '110015 of Concern." 
Mrs. W. F.lIanson haddeYOtlons. 
Circle members gave skIt s. 
Mother-daugl1ter banquet wtll be 
May It with Circle 4 In charge 
of the program. l'ircle I served. 

C'oncordettes \feet 
Concordettes met In the Nor

man Anderson home Apr. 14, at 
7:30. Officers elected were, pres
ident, Sandra Anderson; vice 
president, Deanna Erwin; secre
tary, ,Joan Erwin; treasurer, 
GI(>nnis ,\nderson; new,> reporter, 
Paulette Hanson; citizenship 
leader, .Jacklyn .\nderson; re-

MAKE·UP BETWEEN ACTS i, applied to Tom Witt bv director 
Jim Connick. Tim is having a "wound" Ipplied to hi, forehead, 
"Creeping Shadows" was presented by the Winside senior daIS 
Frid~y evening before a crowd of 400. 

Mtrex" 
stops If?ef}ds ami 
grasses In corn. 
As a prep,"nt~ 
pre-ellU!rge~ 

post-lellU!rge. 

It~s YfJ"rc#Wree. 
I 

T ri-County Non-Stock 

Cooperative Association 
LAUREL - WINSIDE. CARROLL. CONCORD 

creation leader~ Pam noldor1; 
health and safety leader'lAnlla 
Hanson. 

Jacklyn and Lorene And~rson, 
Anita llansoo and Pam lioidorf 
are new members. May 13 meet
ing will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Qtdnten Erwin home. 

S.:hool children and mQthers 
Ind a surprise birthday party 
"Wednesday afternoon at the 
school for tMcher Mrs, lie len 
Pearson. Hefreshments were 
served. 1':Venlng visitors of Mrs. 
P1!::on were the Verdell ~frwin, 

j~~~an~ta~~;: I~~~~~ 
illes, \fr. and Mrs. Dtek Has
tede, Mr. and Mrs. Orville IHce 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vietor Mar
Qwrdt. 

In honor of Carol Beth's birth
day S1mday guests in the Don 

Dahlquist mme were 1\1(. and 
Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist, Mr.and 
Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist and 800S, 
Mrs. Helen ,\nder800 and Mrs. 
rern Conger. 

lIarrls Dahlquist and Mlhoo 
Roysen spent Friday to Monday 
in Oklahoma City and while there 
visited MHo Boysen. 

Mr. and Mrs, lIarold ,Johnson 
and sons, Millard, were over
night guests Saturday of Kennetll 
Klausens. 

Clara ,Johnson spent the week 
In Omaha. 

To 110nor ~fI. Carl Lofgren's 
birthday Sunday guests were Mrs. 
Clara Swanson, Mrs. Esther 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. !tans 
lotVJ.son and Alice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Evert Johnson, Lynette and 
Carla. 

Churches -
Concordia Lutheran Churcl1 
(John C. Erlandson, pastor) 

Thursday, ,\pr. 24: Bowling, 
9 p.m. 

Saturday, Apr. 26: Confirma
tion classes, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 26: Sunday 
school and Blble classes, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11; Luther 
League I\ssembly, Wayne He
deemers Lutheran, 2 p.m. 

Monday Apr. 28: StI'lday school 
teachers and officers. 

Thursday, May 1: mother
daughter banquet, M:ts. George 
Pallesen, Blair, I,peaker. 7 p.m. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
01. K. Nierman, Pistor) 

Thursday, Apr.24: I.adlesAld, 
2 p.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 27: Sunday 
school,9:30a.m.;worship,10:45; 
married couples, 7:30, p.m. 

Evangellcal Free Church 
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 27: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worsl1ip, 11; 
evening service J 7: 30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIans Holdorf, 
Ponca, vlsited.Mrs. Martha 
Reith, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ortegren, 

Tn honor or Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson's birthday, luncheon 
guests Saturday wl!'re Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, MrA. Hut" Wallin, Mr •• 
Esther Peterson, Mrs. Ivan 
Clark, Mrs. Orville Hlee, Mr •• 
,\rthur Johnson, \frll. Kenneth 
Klausen Md 'frs. ·\rvld Peter

."". 
Diane MagrlllRon, r herokee, 

la •• and Nell Erickson, noone, 
la., were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mn. Wallac(' Magnusm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin MaKnuson 
and soos, Carroll, wore guosh 
St.-aday or Wallace Magnusons. 

Rlctard n. Campbell, IOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge't'"mpbell, 
was born Sept. 25. t929 at York. 
lie grew up in the Wayne area 
whore hili. father ta'Wli and was 
graduated from Wayne High 
School. b1 1949 he recelvod hili. 
l~ rrom Wayne ~te rolloae and 
received his masters and PhI) 
rrom the llntverslty of NebrDSb. 
In chcmeltry. At the time ot 
Ids death he WD s a proteaaor\ 
of chemtstry at the lnlverslty 
d ...... 

Survivors inc100e hia JDrenU 
d Superior, hi. wife, Ihah Ann, 
three SOIlS, two da'Whteu, I 
brother, .lark 01 Kearney and 
a sister, Mn. Shirley IBIIICltt 
of Marl00, Mich. 

Goosts or Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
I!';om Smdny for a surprise birth
day dinner in honor of Mr. 180m 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dca 180m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Larson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel,vn 180m IlI1d sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. f.arry Koester 
and family. Mrs. Richart! ~Ilb'lg 
called rrom Dallas, Tex. during 
the evening. 

In hano, of M". Qui n t • n Frank Sinatra Jr. to 
Erwin's birthday Apr. 15, Mrs, 

~:~ ~~;:s ;ecr~er:r,:!; Headline State Fair 
Mrs. ntck Hastede, Mr.and Mrs. The Nebrallka state Fair will 
Arthur .Iohnson, Mr. and Mrs. celebrate Its tOoth anniversary 
Verdell Erwin and soos, Mr. and this year with a. brlaht and youth
Mrs. Alvin Hastede, Mr. and ful entertainment package, 
Mrs. Glen Magnusoo, Mrs. Ver- Contracts have been IIl&nod 
Nell Peterson and Cheryl. and '"th Frank Slnatra .Jr. to hoad-

s~~ ::;dMrs• Wtllts Jomson ~'~~oemtt~:;:y ~;'d!ll~~r~:~ 
were visitors Sunday evening of Thursday, Sept. 4. 
Mrs. stan llartman, Wayne. The Sinatra show will also 

Mr. and Mrs. (,hulell Clark feature The Urotherslll1dtheSls
and sonS, Cherokee, la. spent ters, a group, of 19 yoWlg singers 
the weekend In the Ivan Clark and dancers, commedlan Lenny 
h:lme. Cloyer, the acrooo.tlc Bu mpy 

Guests In the Carlson home Family and a IO-pleccorchestra. 
Saturday afternoon In honor of ~her entertainment features 
Hazel's birthday were Mr. and for the 100th annual ~te Fair 
Mrs. Vern Carlson, Mrs. Arthur wUl be signed 800n, according 
Anderson, Mrs. Leroy Koch, to Henry Brandt, manager of 
Sheryl and Sheila and Mrs. Wo.l- the fair. Be said there would be 
lace Anderson. two additional grandstand show!!, 

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Rictilrd An- each with a completely dU'ferent 
dcrson and daughters lett Tues- rormat. 
day for their home In Columbus, ---------
Miss., after spending FAster va- A future source of nickel may 
cation with his parents, Mr. and be metallic nodules found 00 the 
Mrs. Robert Anderson and fam- ocean rIoor. From the size of a 
Ity. O:her guests in too Robert pinhead to more than a foot in 
Anderson home to visit Richard diameter, these nodules are mIl-
Anderson were Mr. and Mrs.Doo- lIon8 01 years old and grow lit 
aId Anderson and Todd, Rapid the rate of four mllHmeters each 
Ctty, S. D.: Louis Heinemann million yeanl. 
Sr., Pender and Marvin Heine-
mann, Sioux City. RlchardAnder
sons were supper guests In the 
Orville Rice home last Wednes
day and visited Vern Co.rlsoos 
Thursday evening. 

Guests of Mrs. Emmy Fred
rickson Saturday afternoon in 

~~r :c::rp!~~~~s~~ 
Ctty, Mrs. Rueben Goldberg, 
Mrs. Helda Bengstoo, Mrs. Ellen 
Lofgren and F.dna Dahlgren, 
Wakefield; Mrs. lvar Anderson, 
Mrs. winton Wallin, Mildred 
Fredrickson, Mrs. otto Miller, 
Mrs. clara Swanson, Mrs. Evert 
JomsOll and Carla, Mrs. Inge 
Peterson and Ann and Mrs. Thure 
Jomsoo. 

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

KING'S 
Saturday. April 26 

BUD COMTE 

And His Orchestra 
Admillion $1.00 

Sunday, April 27 

ADOLPH NEMETZ 

And Hi. Orchestra 
"A MIXER·UPPER" 

Admlnlon $1.15 

1,n'1 il aboul lime you up·daled your melhod of bill paying 

and record keeping wi~h 0 Checking Account? We offer Regular 

and Special Checking Aq:ounts to fil your particular need •• To 

ossure YQur money is protected yet readily available, see us. 

The State National Bank 
TRUST C.OMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

iii 
II 
III 
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WINSIDE NEWS 
Poppy Day Set 

Ray Reed Po:'Jt otthe American 
Legion Auxiliary ot Winside wtll 
sponsor Poppy Day Saturday, May 
3. Mrs. N. L. Oltman is chair
man tor Winside and Mrs. Elsie 
Manlke will be chalrman ror Hos
klnl. Chairmen wilt appoint 
others to assist them. 

Poppies are made by veterans 
of all Nebraska Veterans hos
pitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler 
spent Smday in the "erman Lul
leman home, Wakefield, 'lIld call
ed in the Pastor Raul Helmers 
home, Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brockman 
and (amily, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Spo.hr and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Caauwe and daughters, Lin
coln, were visitors SlJIday after
noon in the ErneBtSwansonhome. 

WlIw and Barbara .Jenkins, .Jo 
Ann Krom, Huth Aischtt and 
.Jan Padgett attended a Beauty 
show at I,lncolo SlIlday and were 
afternoon vIsitors of Sa I J y Fish
er. Jan Padgett, Foster. waR a 
weekend guest In the WilY« .Jen
kins home. 

Mrs .. Jac k Bro<'kman and child
ren were visitors Saturday In th(' 
000 Schlueter home, Humphrey. 

Herbf.rt f'l.>ters. Mrs. Martha 
Lutt and Mrs. Rrur~ Wylie, Lyn
ne, (~Iry. (;rcg and Douglas w('re 
visitor!' ""lffiday afternoon In the 
Norman !Hers homC', !'ien"C' to 

When someone is counting on 
you - you (lin (ount on life 
inSurlln(e. 

JERRY BOSE 
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR 

Mutual Benefit Life 
Phone 375·1120 

help Karen ce lebrate her birth
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Loeb
sack, Lanlce and Gary, Sioux 
City, were visitors Saturday In 
t'"-' flerbert Peters and Bruce 
Wylie homes. 

Mt. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers 
and .children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don S1edschbgand children, Nor
folk, were vIsitors Thursday eve
ning in the EdwIn Brogren home, 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holtz, 
Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Asmus and famIly and Lyle Thle8, 
Terry and Danny. Norfolk, were 
dinner guests StDlday in the .John 
Asmus home. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, Apr. 24 

COterie. Mrs. [.(luie Kahl 
Friday, "pr. 2."i 

Pinochle. Mrs. Frank Dang
berg 

Thre(L-Four Bridge, N. L. Ott
man 

Monday. Apr. 2R 
("ommtmity dub. Trinity 'Lu

theran ("Imrcll 

Legion ,",upper Held 
Ha~ Heed Post No .. 252 of Win

side l..eg-ioo served a;mrox!
matt'!\.· on('-hundred pe,ypie at 
their ·barbecue beef supper Fri
day evening at the Legion lIali. 
Howard Voss was chairman. 

Winning door prizes were Mrs. 
Palll i'offka, /,Yfill. and Marvin 
hram('l", 5 Ibs. of C'll('es{'. 

(·ancC'r Crusade 011 Now 
1\ (ancer crusade Is being 

eonduetC'd in the Winside business 
iUld resIdential areas. 

!·or the first tim(' Winside is 
eondudtng a cann'r drive through 
the publiC' schooL This is a 
follow up of the film shown at 
the school by Mrs. T1etgen ear
i'ler this y('.'lr.. 

Mrs. (;Ienville Frevert Is 
chairman and Mrs. Walter Rleich 
and Mrs. WilL.rd Jeffrey are 
eo-chairmen of Winside. Assist
ing in campaigning are Mrs. 
fl<lzel Wagner. Mrs. Edward Os
wald, Mrs. !"c1ul Zorfk!, Mrs" 
Kenneth TIrockmo.Jller, Mrs. 
Donald Vrbka and Mrs • .Jay Mor-

Apr. 27 is cancer Sunda.v. 

Alunml Officers Meet 
Six officers of Winside High 

Thurs.-fri.-Sat. . 
DOOR BUSTERS 

BRAND NAME 

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 
SLACKS" TOPS 
JACKET & PANT SETS 
JACKET & SKIRT SETS 

ONE GROUP 

LADIES' DRESSES 
Values to $18.95 

ONE GROUP 

LADIES' DRESSES 
Values to $23.9S 

1/. 
OFF 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

BERMUDAS 1/4 OFF 

Ladie.' Shop 

school ahum. Issoelatlon met at 
the home or the president, Mrl. 
MIldred Witte Apr. 18 \0 ... ". 
plan. lOT the aluml banquet. 
GradlBtlng clalses to be honored 
will be from 1909, 1919, 1929, 
1939, 1949, 1959 and 1969. He
presentatms from each honored 
cla.s wUI report. . 
AluRllt Banquet Planned 

A Lmar theme ..... 88 chpsen 
tor thts years banquet which will 
be held at the Winside auditor
Ium at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, May 
29. 

1969 officers are Mrs. Witte, 
president; Dwayne Willers, vtce
president; Iva Robinson, secre
tary; and Mrs. Dean Janke, pro
gram chairman. 

sa; Meeting Held 
SOS club met FrIday after

noon in the Harold Quinn home, 
Wayne, with thirteen members 
and a guest, Mrs. Maude Auker. 
Roll was answered with h()Us~ 
cleaning hints. 

Mrs. Janke Rohl!f had the topic, 
"Did You Know?' The birthday 
song was slIlg for Mrs. Harry 
Suehl Sf. 

PItch prizes went to Mrs. Fred 
Muehlmeler and Mrs. Ma rt in 
?heltTer. 

May Hi meet Ing will be with 
Mrs. Martin Phetrfer. 

Sunday School Teachers Meet 
st. Paul's Lutheran Sunday 

scllool teachers met Wednesday 
evening at the church fellowship 
hall wlthtwenty-nlneteachersand 
one guest, Mrs. Vernon Ml1ler. 
Sunday school Lenten boxes were 
cOlmted. Dwayne Will e r s and 
Mr!'!. Leroy Ramer served. Next 
meetlnR" will be M.ay 21. 

Sewing Circle Quilts 
Trinity Lutheran sewingclrcle 

met Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mrs. Emma Sipllley toqutlt. 
CooperatiVe lunch was served. 

Center CIrcle Meet!'! 
Center Circle met Thursday 

In the .fulius Echert home with 
Mrs. I':lla Graef hmrless. Thir
teen members answered roll call 
with a lithic verse. Mrs. Harry 
lIeInemann showed pictures. May 
mnettng will be with Mrs. I1eine-

flusy Bees Meet 
Bu,<;y Bees met \Vednef!:day 

evening in the Duane Thompson 
home with nine members. Mrs. 
Adolph Meyer and Mrs. Robert 
Cleveland had the lesson on mal<

",log net swans. May 21 meeting 
~will be in the Henry l<OCh hbmeo 

Sewing Circle Meets 
Trinity Lutheran Sewing C Irc Ie 

met Saturday afternoon In the 
rome of Mrs. Emma Siphley 
with six ladies. The group quilt
ed. A cooperative ItDlchwas serv
ed. 

Visitors Sunday afternoon in 
the Andrew Mann home were 
Mr. and Mr s. M.vron Peterson and 
children, Ulurel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodger Trompsoo. Newman 
Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Janke, Dean, Dard. Dawn, and 
Darla, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mann and Andrew and the Peter
son's were supper guests StIl
day evening In the Dean Janke 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Oswald, Douglas and Daniel visit
ed in the Jan ke home Thursday 
evening. ' 

Churches -
Utlted Methodist Church 

(Robert L. Swanson, pftstor) 
Saturday, Apr. 26: Senior 

chOir, 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Apr. 27: Sunday 

school, 10 .a.m.: worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Reimers, rastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 27: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(II. M. Illlpert. pastor) 

Friday, Apr. 25: mice, 7-9 
p.m. 

Saturday, Apr. 26: Church 
school, 1-3:15 p.m.; Smday 
school teachers, 7. 

Sunday. Apr 27: Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 9:30 
a.m.; worship and comlTllation, 
10:20; Church comcll, 7:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Suehl 
Sr. and MT6. Emma Siphleywere 
dinner guests Smday in the Fred 
Damme home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Damme and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Damme, Wayne, joined them for 
the afternoon. 

Mrs. Otto Graetand Mrs. Wid
red Witte spent the weekerJd in 
the Hmry ~utenoo~ home, 
Sioux City. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roll. 
EmU and Anna. Koll and Mrs. 
George <AhI and ~ve spent 
several days in the James Thomp
siJn home. Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Mrs. H. L. Nooly returned 
hOme Thursday after visiting In 
the home of her SOD Jack Neely. 
NeWlll!Ul Grove. 

Mr •• GattIdIf ""- reIa\1IOd 
home Tuellday after ...,.,..u.g a 
week In the Gate Jorgensen home. 
Jac ..... VUIe. Fla. vIs~ their 
new grandson, steveu Gene and 
helping Mrs. Jorpn .... . 
~._ ..... lngln 

the Jaepr home were Mr. IUId 

'.1' 
I' 

i, 
Mrl. Robert Vahle aM· Connie 

ant.. ~an~a~ •• Glonttl)e Fre-
vert and ramlty we~.' supper 
guest. Saturday even "In the 
Alvert G. Nelson ho ~ Wake
field. to vI.lt Mr. and, ~ •• AI
hert L. N.I .... BlalneolnllCralg. 
Battlelake. Minn. ' 

Dy~:nd K\~~~~u':n~ r::: 
Norlolk, and Mr. and lMi-s. F.d
ward Oswald. Douglas and Dan
lei spent StIlda.ll In th~ forrest 
Nettleta. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. JOm M6rr'ls wer~ 
visitors Smday altern4Km In the 
Howard Iversen hom~ to visit 
'frs. Anm Andersen. I ~. and 
~l"s. Chris Anderscn~ I..aurel, 
were guests Saturday afternoon 
in the Iversen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. r..dwin Rrogren, 
Norlolk, were dinner g\iests StDl
dllY In the Dennis Bowers home. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 1 
James A. Atkins, WjlYne, Ply 
Charles R. Wittler, Warn.;!, BuIck 
Jerald JtIlck, CarrQll, Ford 
Glen r. Graves, Fd Van 
I. C. Reber, Pkup 
Melvin ('hev 

Arthur C. Wattier, Randolph. 
Chrysler 

Marlon H. Gla.a, Wlnlide, Fd 
Pkup 

Warren Uoitare". Winside, C'"-'v 
Pkup 

i 

Wri"~n Exa~inations 
For U.: S. Academies 
Scheduled for July 8 • 

1968 
~ster Koepke. Hoskins, Ply 

1961 
Lawrence MtIllon, Wayne, 

1965 

,/ Saoator Carl T. Curtlo 01 No
// bra.ka anootalced thll week tlat 
fd the Civil Service: Comml •• Son 

win cooduct a written examina
Jasper L. Norman, Wayne. Fd 
Roger ~tlei96rayne, Triumph 

Fred PIerce, WaYne, Volkswagen 
196~ 

Duane Shell, WaytJe, Ford 
1960 

~eil Doring,: Wayne, Mercury 
195~ 

WilHam II. RIecke. Wayne, Pont 
Clttford Peters, Winside, GMf 

PImp 
1958 

Ralpl1 Blomen.kamp, Wayne, ('he\' 
Lee Trautwein, WlrIslde, ('hev 

1957 
Lyle Wade, Winside. Chev 

1956 
Terry II. Thies. Winside. ('hev 

1953 
Ruth Ilank, Wlnsfde, Ford 
James G. Vacha, Wayne. Ply 

1952 

ca~~~II: ~~:~~: ~~rl<i C8r-

1950 
Myroo Schuet~, Wayne. Fd Pimp 

tion tor yotali men' who are in
terested in a nominatim to t'"-' 
Ullted statu A lr ~orCe5. Mili
tary, Naval and Mer.cllUlt Marine 
Academies at varloua locatlona 
througholl the state on Tuelilday. 
July 8. 

The purpose of this exam1na .. 
tloo, which will befQrtheciallea 
entering the academle. In the 
summer of 1970, Is to provide 
an Objective testing methodwaa
slst In the screening of candi
dates. A yOlllg man's high Ichool 
r e cord t extra-currlcular activ
Ities and achievements are al80 
taken into consideration. 

The academies provlde a rour
year curriculum composed of 
academIc co u r s e 8. leaderShip 
and mnttary training, pl"\Yslcal 
education and athletics. Comple
tion of the curriculum entitles"the 
cadet to graduate with a !:Bche
lor of ScIence degree and a com
mlsslon. 

Senator rurtls will have a 

vacancy In aeh or the Air Fore., 
MI\lIarY and N ... I Acado ...... 
Nebra.'" 10 IlllIIIod to nil tine 
vacanele. at the Meret.nt Mar
Ino Aoodolll)/ anti .. oh member 
of the Nebra.'" Concroillanal 
DoIe8aIIm may nomln.te Un 
Yo\ma men to compete for these 
tlneopon!np. 

In order to Q.lBUlY. a boy 
muat be a resident or Nebraska. 
He I1'RIft '-WI .... ched his 17th 
/:b:1day and not hi. 22nd by 
~uly t, 1970. He mult be sq1e. 

~=i !~~7t:~ :: ~ 
must also pass the required 
PhYsical examination. 

Any Nebraslla boy who meete 
the above requirement! and II 
Interested in attendlni ooe ~ the 
academies, ahouid promptly 
write to Senator Carl T. Curtis, 
5313 New Senate (Xncc Bulldlna. 
Washington. D. C. Addftlonalln
formation will be provided upon. 
req~st. 

Seven Get ~ined 
In Dixon County 

Seven people were rtned laat 
~eek In the Dixon Cowty court
house In Pooca tor driving vio
lations, possessloo of alcohol by 
a mlhor and Intoxiatlon. 

Melvin F. Meyer of Wayne 

GIGANTIC 
MOVING 

STILL IN PROGRESS 
GEST SALE of all our I. I , 

• !:';~' :::;::',';;':':''G' • 
WASHERS 

~ years In business ~ 
DRYERS Our new location will be 

FREEZERS 
RANGES 

DISHWASHERS 

REFRIGERATORS 

108 Main Street. We 
Will continue to handle 
our fine line of G,E, Ap
pliances, Water King 
Water Softeners & Cen
tral Air Conditioning. 
We ore stepping out of 
the comme,cial plumb
inq and electrical busi-

DISPOSALS 
ness but we still hove a 

WATER HEATERS complete service depart-

DEHUMIDIFIERS 
ment to handle any 
needs of our old cus-
tamers. 

ALL 
REDUCED 

Special Discounts 
on ,All G.E. Refrigerators 

Priced 
from 

APPLIANCES 

$1000 
Up 

Wide Selection of Ranges 

UP 

TO 
Trade 

for Your 
Old,R ..... 

I ' . 

Tiedtke Plumbing He~tingand 
noMoi.. 'N ..... 

j 
i 
~ I 
i' 

! 
II 

I il 



U.S.D.A'. GRADE A 

"~ .. :':; FRYERS (Whole) 

. .' , " 3' 3~ U,'·O,A. CHO'CO 

Arnie ch,ooses only'the Best Federall~ LB GRROOUUNNDD 
Inspected Fryers. - Cl)T 37 C 

Just the THING tor SUNDAY DINNER! 

Wilson's 

Lb 

Perfect for an 
E.ny, Me,,11 

CREAM STYlE 

Halves or 
Slices 

303 
CANS 

Cash Night 
Drawing in our 
store Thursday at 
8 p.m. for $400.00. 

3 No.2V2 . , 
Cans 

So tender you 

con broil it! 

LEAN and JUICY 

PINEAPPLE 
I 

4 11'2 r 
size 
cans 

BEETS 

C 

SWI~/S 

PREM 

II 
12-1Jl. 
CA., 
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EDITORIAL 
'I'll(' Nil/fIr-in! '}I'por/lfloll of tl fI('('k/), 

f//'UJ/'0fO /J WI /l1//'or-frllll ti, PI/rllIIl'''I. Nor
IlIrl//}' it;'1 01'" tH'rsrll") (J!>mwn fJ/ trlp;rs tlwi 
,IJllIl'rrl'IfIOS/ oj til,. r{'flJ"n. 

.II(I/~I ~/~;',(/~;1;'1' '1/(;;' ,,:·1;,;;."i;~ J~~:il;:~% 
10 "nit', trrJlII /nir INUII fhl! writer lhQuld 
hI' aM, to. glVt' (I d"flr pi! tu~;' (JI III/f'lrtflnl 

COMMENT 
)"1111 filII}' not fltjn'/, fl.'lIh (/n I,rlitorilll 

I!/If 1/ l'lll "'(If; 1111 I'dllorU/!llfuJ qlfH fl"' 

1',//1 tJl'Jl/tIJ" If, 11,,- III}"", t riiuuued r(JU 

hllf" 1/II;nol. )'0/1, I'll r/ r('ado-, hfl'.'r '1lf'rn 

1",,1111 t),'JU'Iht If, fin III/port'lnf /"fJMrm 

fUlll II" u'rt'a IS proud If) h(1'l'(' ((II/I'd )")U" 

(1(((11/11,11 fl, (UI 11111'01'((/11 { lull/f< ( th'll I'OU 

III(/)' haw fJt/nlooKuJ. 

Importont letters 
It 18 possible that you will n('vcr write an,\ 

more Imnortant letter.~ than those you IX'n to 
your senators and rcptc<,entatln", In the T· ..... 
h'Overnment. IIow chIC can they know you r rl"'el~ 

Ings and opinion"'.' 
Members of (oni-.'Te<,s do appredutc lettert; 

from their rOtlstlillqnts 0f1 eurnmt <; Ibjct"!<' and 
legislation. I.('ttprs of su('11 a naturc mal' be thC' 
only rootHrt yOll will ht"lV(' with VOlll" n'pn:fien'a~ 

tlvel'l while {"ong-r~ss Is In scs'llon. 
I.('tlers ar(> not a burden In the b\l~\ (!JI1~ 

'-.'Y'P!Himan, for It I~ a vit:1I llnk with h!~ ron
~ltuents hac II hr)mp , and h.1 IW<lrJru; fr(Jm them 
11(' Is abte to dct/'rmlne their necd'l and opinion<,. 

There al'C' a fcw slmpl£' rllle<, that ont' might 
well follow when writing to a ('ongTcssrnan. Fol
lowing tl1('m will h('lr .iOli In stating .vomr (":\.<'(', 
Idca<;, and oplnlon<', pll1<; It !1\il1 be hf'lprlll fIJI' 
lour reprpspntatlV(, in ~~Ivlni.( lOll a riirpet all<'W('r. 

II£' SUJ"(' to <')If'11 hl~ namc ('orrf'etl, and 
addr{'ss him as ·'llonlJralJlc". I.('tl{'r<, to 'x>nators 
should be addres·wd 10 t!1(' "'''>('oal[' ()(f[cc Ilulld
lng", \\'ashlnj.,1on, I). ( 1.('lh'r<; to mpmi;l{'r<; of 
thf' Ilow;{' of I(('pr{'!lcntaliv('.~ .,hould lx, add!"{'s.<;{'d 
to !lit, "11011."(' (lffin' 1ll/lldlng". 

Writf' On" on 0111' ~i(k of tlie 11I1f)("'r; rn;ll~1' 
your let!p]' hrl('f; <;Lltt' tll{' real rn;ltt{'r of .Iour 
lctt{'r In 111(' fir<;1 jlllr:q.;raph; 11"11<' lour IMter if 
pos<;lhk; ('onftnp f'Ol('h leiter to :1 <;ill~~!(, s\lb~,t"!; 

r('fer to an) bill lOll mentlo""l bl nl]mlX.'r and sul}
)("('1; lx, ('ouli(>(Hl'l, and alwal':; <;1/...1f1 lour (1111 
namr> with vour <;(!"('pt addrt'~s. 

\ few thlng~ .\"'1 wll! not want tl) do In .\our 
letter: do nnt make a proml'ic or thrcat of 
nolltit'al surpO/i or rf'pri<;ul; do nn! lX.'comc> 
abuslvc nnr adopt a demanding 'lttitlldc; do not 
make w'ld ~tatcm{'nts that are not susccptlblc 
tn proor; and do not h{'rat{' him for havinJ;: votcd 
tontr;jn 10 lour de<;lre<, on '1om{' o:h{'r matter. 

I!cmcmb(>r that .\our {ongres[C;m:m Is only 
a human being who mllst attempt to represent thou
"'Indo:; uf [JCopl(' like \OLl v.ho<;{' idC'as van _ In 
tliis gTcat land of ollr<; h{' will work according 
to thc majorit.\ opinion 0( illfi con!>tltuents. Tills 
rna.1 01" rn;11 not ('olm'lde wltll lour opinions. 

\C'bra<;ka'<; "enators ar{' Homan I. Ilruslla 
and { arl T. Curt Is.l/eprC'<;entallv('<; from \'cbraska 
af"(' iloben \. IJenny. l'airbury; (,I('nn ("unnlnR"~ 
ham, Omaha; and [law I\furtln of l<Carnl'.l. 

lIow Jon/.: has it be!'n sincc YOU ilave ('xcr
c!<;e<! I'oy fr(>edom of s/X'edl and let rollr ('on~ 
~;r('''sman know just how you feel about a givcn 
hOI or subj{'I'l" l1.as lie ever h{'ard from vou at 
all" ' 

lIenn \\, Shaw onc(' said before the tllrn 
of thC' centun. "The wheel tl"k'lt squeaks the 1000-
p<,t is til{' on£' Ilial Rets Ihe Rr£'asl'." \P.fW 

YOU! May Be Next! 
\potor::hh for rising civil disorder in till' 

! 'nlted Stales ltkco to J'emlnd us that an infinlteslrnal 
1){'1'("l'nlag"C of tlle overall /X)pul.atioo is lnvolved 
hi an.1 form of lawbreaktn).(. ~o onc !lhould bt' 
fool['<I b\ thi<, .~O/i of looll-tll('-oth('I·-w:l.Y attltudC'. 

\('l'onling to latc l'Bl r{'lxnis, "Seri()userjnlf' 
III tlil' ('nltpel "tatl'~ lnt'rpused 1 --; J){'r ('ent in 
1%~ wli{'n ('ornpar£'d with 1967 ••• " Further. ! Hl 
[)In'dor lloover rcporb that In 1 !H1H, "( rlme~ of 
viol{'llc(' werc up 19 l)('r ('{'nt, led by roblx·r.1 up 
:2~) per ('cnt, murdpl" and fordbl(, r,lpe up 14 
rx.'r cent ea,h, and aggravated as.<,uJt liP 1:2 pel" 
('{'nt. Th{' ("rimes agnlnst proJX'rt y ro.'i!' by' 17 
1)('1' c{,nt ;lS a ~;roup." 

rile r!tan('{'~ ar{' grOwing from monf/l to month 
alld I"('.ar I{'ar that -"our lIumbt'!" will comE' tip 
and [X'rson OJ' .\[)ur prorx'rty wiU fall prey 
to till' ,rlminal who rC'lI)("('ts n{'itlll'r. 

\.~ Is reported In a front [Xlg{' story of this 
i<;sllc of the Herald, two broth(,l"s have f('fXJli(,(\ 

to til(' W::l.\ne ('otlnty Sheriff's officI'" that H4 pigs, 
averaging 30 pounds each, have been sto}en from 
a farm north of Carroll. There 'lave been other 
thefts of farm livestock lnthearealn lXl!>t i months, 
stories of which were also l"arri{'d in tlleillerald. 

·\11 too often such thefts arc not' noticed 
right awa.\" by the farm('r, or not rC'pdrted for 
sC'veral da,vs to the autllOrltles,allowingthethlev{'s 
plent;.- of time to gel out of the' area. 

Oeputy Sheriff Thompson said Monday Hllt It 
would Jxo a good Idea for all farmers to keep a 
close check on thcir livestock and eqtlipm('nt. 
H{' also emph..1$ized the importance of notlf.\ Ing 
the Sheriff's offic(' just as soon as possible whcn 
:1 theft has l)('l'om{' obvious. 

Th{' Sheriff's office also advises farmers to 
take particular note of strange ve h i c Ie s In an 
arpa. noting license plate numbers when possible. 

Last week thievt'!s broke Into the Concord 
Post Office and the Wheel Inn at Dixon. In MlITh 
tlileves took over $1,000 worth of ml'rchandise 
from Fullerton Lumber (:omJXlny's store in Wake
field. Now, approximately $1,500 worth of pigs have 
been stolen. 

\\'i\l your propert,v be a target next'? Nearly 
eVI'I'y week s('veral Wayne C"Olmty residents who 
IIv(' inside city llmits also feel the brunt of thieves. 
Wa.vTl{"s police file shows stolen Items to vary 
from a tree (sawed off and taken from a front 
lawn) to bkydes, stereO tape players and tapes 
taken from park('d and locked vf>hlcles, hubcaJ;>s, 
and othcr ~r!>ona I property. Tliis is to say noth~g 
of other Items stolen in the other towns in the 
cmmt\'. 

I ilW offkers need the constant help and 
cooperatlon of every citizen In Wayne Count'y. 
A people who abide by the law and uphold the hands 
of those who serve as law officers can control 
crime and the criminal. A people, however, who 
do not t.ake all precautions to preserve their life 
and property, who do not cooperate with law en
forcement agencies, and who will contribute no 
effort toward the control of crime, will not be 
able to curb or perhaps even survive the actions 
of criminals. 

'\n aroused citizenry oocldng our fine law 
officers will be able to head of( any "crime wave" 
in '\la~ne ("mIDty. l.(>t's not kidoUTselves,however, 
it is going to take work, cooperation and a lot 
of "getting involVed". Mm.v 

lB 6 Is Unfair -- To the Consumer 
Raq:.,rain lllHlting is abo.rt the OI1ly pleasure 

left to tile consume]" in these days of spiraling 
inflatlo:l. If Tcrn ('arJX'ntcr has his way, {'VL"fl 

hlDlting a bargain will go o~rt the window and you, 
the eonsllm('r. will have lost again. 

LR 6 is bbeled "the tmfair sales act". It 
prescribes a minimum 10 per cent added to ac
tual cost of things offered by merchants. and \vill 
prohIbit the over-stod,ed businessman from llll

loading his surplus at cost or below .•. which JTl('anS 

:3 bargain for th£' consumer. 
\;ow pending In the ~ebraska legislature Is 

this bill wllkh wOlild make it illegal (or a mer~ 
chant to spl1 goods of an,1 klnd below cost and 
it would make It I IIp/...'a I to offer a "loss leader". 

Pdssage of this bill would mean elimination 
of "dog da) s" in Wayne. You, th(' consumer, 
would loosl'. ,\1 \Vlttig of SUlX'r \'alu said Monday, 
"Passing LH 6 would.causl' fixed prices on every
thing. You would never see sugar, coHee, or flour 
on sale because everyone would be selling at a 
minimum and couldn't sell for any less." Again, 
yOll, too consumer would lose. 

.\nother \\'ayne groceryman, Arnie Reeg of 
·\rnle's, stated, "As far as I'm concerned, the 
j:nssage of LR 6 ("ould open the door to furl her 
government intervention. This could be but the 
first step. Presentl..v, we can keep an updated 
lnventory because merchandise that is not rmving 
can be marked dovvn :md sold for less than a ten 
per cent mark up. If Ln {; was passed we couldn't 
sell for less than a ten per cent mark up and 

• Capitol News -

could, consequent Iy, wind up with a store full of 
unsalable items. Under the present system we 
can keep fresh stock on the shelves for our cus
tomers." "Resides," Arnie continued, ''the eost of 
enforcement of such a law would almost be pro
hibitive." 

If you don't !lire bargains, or if you dttt't 
care about what things cost, then, of course, 
forget it and don't bother aoout seeing that LB 6 
is never made law. llowever, If you do Uke bargalhs, 
dog days, and getting a good buy, then the time 
to write your s('nator is now. 

If LB 6 should be<:ome law, you, sir, will pay 
and IEY and pay plus having a little more c4 yOttr 
economic freedom removed. 

Bill Lueders of Bill's Market Basket sums it 
up rather well, "A businessman's products are his 
own and he should be able to sell them for what 
he pleases." 

It seems that all four of Wayne's grocery store 
managers and owners are of the same mind and, 
therefore, In twe with the majority of merchants 
who are hoping LB 6 will faU to become law. 

ex all people woo should be concerned about 
the state government legislating your "blQ'ing 
b.tslness", It should be you. You will be the first 
loser In the legislative game of prlce-and-proClt 
regulat.,n. 

The Nebraska senators would do well torejec1 
thIs lIlwarranted interference with the rights of 
an lndlvldwl property owner todisposeofhLsgoods 
in any way he sees ftt. MMW 

Education Steals Spotlight 
Wore the education eommittee 
the same day the senators took 
testlmooy 00 a resoll.&Jon cen
surIng rive members or the state 
Board or F..ducation. 

From Roads in Legislature 
Between Christmas and New 

Years. when the pundtts were 
anal)'"llng the iSS08S which would 
dominate the 1969 legislature. 
it was generally conceded ,Ullt 
highways wOuld hold the spotlight. 

llldoubtedly they will stir up 
a pretty good controversy before 
the .... 100 I. over. Some of the 
D)Ost .Ignlflcant highway legI.la· 

Uon In many years has been in
troduced. Hearings 00 the 16 
major highway bills have just 
begin. 

Meanwhile, education has been 
the dominant Is.ue. 

last week was no execptlm. 
Ole of the blockbuster school 
bills (1 the seBsICIJ was beard 

The bill was LB 1083. ft would 
put a proposed con stltutlona I 
ammendment 00 the 1970 ~ral 
ellecttm taUot. The amendment 
would give the legislators per-: 
m1sslm to give direct aid to 
students In private and pu"OChial 
schools 3S a partial reimburse
moot ror toolr tultlm. 

'file hearing. 00 tho.. two 
iBsues spanned nearly six hours 
last Wednesday. 

EarlJer, the committee had 

., 

wre~led with a proposal to sup.
ply state aid to private nursMg 
'irlloo1s. Since many of too hos~ 
pltals operating nursing schools 
are assocated with a rellgtous 
denomlatlon, the S8 me church and 
state arguments pre8ented last 
week WE're heard then. 

Also heard earller was a,btll 
rmny people call a mandatory 
school district reorganization 
measure. It says approved re
districting plans must be Imple
mented by 1973. The hearing on 
the bill was another spectacular. 

The session had no more than 
begtm before the education com
mittee held a hearing on a bill 
which would have had Omaha 
School District board members 
elecled by districts. They are 
now elected at-large. That bill 
got to the (loor, where It was 
killed. 

Still to come Is a bill which 
would call for a constitutional 
amendment permitting the legis
lature to have State School Board 
members eleded or appointed. 

That bill is an outgrowth of 
senatorial reaction to the cele
brated Londay T ..etter, a letter 
written by John K. Londay or 
Omaha to four other state board 
members and annO\mcIng plans 
for a "power play" to "execute" 
Education Commissioner floyd 
A. Miller. 

The letter a Iso led to the cen
sure resolution which was before 
the committee last week. 

That resolution says a ''nega
tive majority" of the board, the 
five members hwotved lnthe Lon
day Letter. should be given a vote 
of ''no confidence" by the legis
lature. 

Critics o( the board's activi
ties and supporters who argued 
that censuring the board would. 
in effect, be censuring tHe voters 
who elected them paraded before 
the committee. 

Cllly one board member was 
present, Mrs. Deborah Shepherd 
of Lexington. She said If the 
legislature passed the resolution 
it would be condoning the activi
ties or Miller, which she said 
justified his dismissal. 

Earlier In the week, Mis.Shep
herd had Issued a news release 
in which she annowced she had 
asked the board president, Dr. 
Allen p. Burkhardt 01 Norfolk, 
to call a special board meeting 
to deal with the MlIler issue. 
She said it wasn't fair to anyone 
to leave the matter unsettled. 

Burkhardt said he was polling 
the other board member;,> on the 
special meeting request and at 
week's end there had been no 
anoomcement about a session 
prior to the next regular meet~ 
Ing In May. 

The five board memt+rs who 
would be censured If It he re
solutloo Is accepted ~ the leg~ 
islature are Mrs. Shepherd. Lon
day, Burkhardt. Jotm A. Wagmer 
oC Grand Island and Lloyd Wright 
~ Reynolds. 

Sen. Fern Hubbard Qrme or 
Uncoln. testifying before the ed~ 
ucaUon committee. offered a sub
s tit ute resolution comU1elldfng 
Miller and the other thrE!le board 
members, Norman otto ,of Mll~ 
lard. Robert G. Simmon s of 
Scottsbluff and Frank Landis 01 
LIncoln. 

"I'd rather commend than ~ 
demn." she said. 

Mrs. Orme's resolution,. the 
censure proposal and the state 
aid to private and~rOChial 
schools bill were a held by the 
committee. which cd to con
sider action on them this yreek. 

Another resohjfat stood In the 
wings. Sm. lIeory F. Peder .... 
ot Omaha said he would fnP*Iuce 
a resoltalon which called for the 
_chment of Londay and mlght 
be expanded to Include pther 
members of the school board. 

Although Pedersen anJlOtDCed 
his plans lor the I.......,~ 
... ""IlIIoo AprD 10,lthadn'~beeD' 
Introduced through the end of last 
~k. He sald, however. ,he stm 
planned to propose ft. 'Tm just 
going to tantalize them." Peder~ 

sen said. 
The testimony 00 the state 

aid to nonpublte schools btll rang~ 
ad from that of opponents who 
claimed it was a violation of the 
federal (>onstitution and would 
weaken the public school system 
to that of the supporters woo said 
if the parochial schools aren't 
saved wIth state aid they will 
collapse and their 55,OOn students 
would be turned over to the pub
Uc system. 

Although Homan Catholic and 
Missouri Synod Lutheran repre
sentatives endorsed the bill, 
other c h u r c h representatives 
were against it, including some 
denominations which o~rate pa
rochial schools. The church 
school spokesmen who said they 
didn't want state aid said they 
would rather do It by themselves 
without government interference. 

Also fighting the bill were, 
representatives of the teachers', 
administrators' and parents' as
sociations. 

A lthough there was no repre
sentative to testify at the hear
ing, the ~'tate School Board has 
(Xlssed a resolution endorsing the 
aid to the nonpublic schools. 

County 

Agent's 
Column 

by Harold Ing.lls 

Heady for Fire? 
'ipring Clean-up if; aimed to 

get rid of all possible rIre taz
ards around your home and farm" 

1 B'ut it's good 
sense to be pre
pared if fire 

I should strike. 
Knowtng what 

to do tmt.ll help 
comes can save 
lives and pro{r 

erty, And the 'knowing' should 
extend to every member or the 
family. Discuss your fire emer
gency plans with the family and 
remind them or the rules at re
gular intervals. 

The first rule is to get every
me out or the house the instant 
you diseover or suspect a fire. 
Then report the rlre-last-to 
your fire department serving 
your area or to a neighbor who 
can summon help. Know exact
ly how to reach the fire de
IBrtment by phone. 

Next step is to go into aC'
tion with your ''first aid" fire 
fighting equIpment-if you can do 
so without taking any unnecesary 
risks. 

Clte important tool is the fire 
extinguisher. Be sure it is ~ 
adrCquate size and proper type 
for the k t n d of fire expected. 
Don't get stuck with one of the 
substandard exttngulshers
typified by the aerosol "beer
can" klnd--which contain usmlly 
less Uan a pint of liquid or 
from 12 to 16 omces of dry 
chemical. They just aren't ad-
equate and re liable In an em
ergency. when you need them 
most. AWroved exttngul.shers
ooes you can rely on--are nnrk~ 
ed with a "UL" or an ''FM'' 
which means they have been 
thoroughly tested and passed by 
recognized laboratories. 

ExtJngulshers should be spot
ted in fire danger areas lIke 
home kitchens, barns, Imchine 
sheds and storage tanks m gaso
line and kerosene. Be sure they 
are cheeked and re-charged re-

""=her gOOd rlre flgtting tool 
is a gardm hose. Even filled 
water booket. a .... useful. Par
ticularly ror home safety ,ladders 
to reach the highest roof tops 

,and windows should be quickly 
available at all time •• 

Early Weed C<HItrol 
Nebraskans may choose from 

Way 

Back 
When 

30 Yean Ago 

Md Saturday ••• Th. building north1i tho ........ Ion i 
center In Wakefield halt been torn clown ..... thl i 
site wtn bE> uled for an office bundlna: for.Dr. ! 
C. M. l'oo ••• Wnyne city ochool chllclron laW ' 
organized an SO;; dub intended to keep )'0IIII- ! 

sters on the sidewalks and orr the Iawn ... .JoiII I 
Hethwls<,h annOlm<'oo the sate or the RettmllCh !, 
liquor store In Carroll to Don lIQrn who will fL 
take pos!leuton MD." Z. Mr. Jlethwtllch' will operate !II 

hb; own fnrm ••• ln - spite or tho ract Uat Hvval II" 
J-odn't rlnl,hed planting their own lmalt 111\"', , 
neighbors gatht'rcd at tho Irven Graves rarm T\II~ ,[:' 
daYt ,\pr. 19, and planted 45 acres of 1I'I1n •. 'II 
Mr. Graves hnd been III with the mumpl. .• ~: 

~lay 4, 1939: G. A. Wendt, Wa}l1l",colJnty 
pioneer and flr!l1 resident of {"arro11 dleod at hlA 
home Apr. 29 after a long i1mess ••• A. ~I. OwOOI 

of Pender hu bero appointed depot agent m 
Wak('fleld to sueceed (:COrgI' Pranger woo IlOu; 
retired ••• Pof'tmaster loeorge O'(;ara has, been r('
appointt'd no!>tm.uter in Laurel ... Rkhnrd \lose8 
has boon appomted new secretary for the Nr-
braska ptlarmnceut(cal aSRO('latton In Lincoln •.. 
nr. I. II. ,Jolmson wtll gIve the C'omm(,"nc('m~t 
addr('!H; In Winnebago 'fa.\" to ..• f"uming C'ounty ralr 
boorp will rebuild the section or Its exhibit hall 

~
h WB" d('stroyed by fire a few years' ago ••• 

F Va Idemar Peterson, IHlperintendent of Elgtn 
choo I !'I, will deliver the comrn"ncement address 

at Carroll Mly 19. 

... * '. "III 
IS Y .... Ate .. , 

Apr, :22, 1954: Hev. Holwld Ad.8ml and Rlv .. 
M~rlin i..mdM'n, misslonarlefl in Belalan CobIO, ,I' ! 
will hold eonrer('nc('s at Evanllcllcat Free church , 
in Concord Tue!>day and Wodnesday ... Mrl. Lorenc., 
Fischel" was c.lectoo presIdent or Park lUll club I 
at a IT\("{'ting of the group LIt Wakerleld last week ... '" 

~~e;:':~I":a~~ ~~~~b~~r ~,let~lI~i.! c=~ ~i 

25 yrs. ago 

* 
25 Y.o .. Ala 

.\pr. 27, 1944: Herman SlUld this week 
completes 45 yoars 01 service as sectton rore
man ror the railroad and he will be tctlred ••• 
Heavy rains with light snows that melted quickly 

Open SaturdayI' only, It Is located two ml .... lj 
lIouth or Carroll ••• ,\ new 4-11 sewing club ~ , 
org-dIllzed at th(' Lloyd l"">mklau home, Sho"~I,. 
lallt week ••• Wake(leld captured the Olxon Co~y ! 

track title last week with a total of 53 points. il 
Allen was seC'ond ••• Mrs.~Claude SaHon was elected "~I 
prcsldent of thc nandolph Methodist WSCS recent- 11 

1y ... A grOUD of n{'lghbors sowed 80 acres d. oats i' 
at the \'ern Jensell farm last Wednesday. Jensen 
has been III ror two wl'eks and Waf! taken to a 
Norfolk hospItal l1ulrsliay ••. Fred Dale has -a 
awotnted city civil defense dIrcctor tor Wayne. 

are making April a month of normal moisture ••• 
llnited states-C;anada Good Will week Is being ob- lOY ears Ago 

;:r~~ ':cco~~ta;ISto In~er;:.:nsalf::~m ;;:;Id;~ f Apr. 23, 1059: The Wayn{' lIerald and the I[ 
Franklin Hoosevelt and Prime Mlntste~ Mackenzie Wahoo NewslXlper tied for second pla('efo~A'enera~ 
KJng ••• Cpl. Dea~ Granquist arrived Mond~ evening excellence In a contest conducted by tI!C Nebraska L 
from )\laska tQ spend a t5-day furlough wItt1 his Pr('ss association for 19~9 ••• Donna I·;chtonkamp. 
J;6rents, Mr. and Mrs. F.d Granquist, a~ others. 13, Wayne IIlg11 eighth RTader, will represen~ I 
lie wUl return to Alaska .. _ Wayne comty in thc midwest spelling bee Satur· ~ 

day morning-at {hnaha ••. HalphCrockett, 7()..year~1~ 

... * 
20 Yean Ago 

~:;: ~,~~~d:;~" I~n~e~~~an~c~utth:n~r~~ I 

blazer ... Mrs • .JuanIta Buehre, Sioux City, dauehter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Artie tisher, Winside, has been 
named queen of lowa's'~ supermarket checker. 

Apr. 28, 1949: Wayne Days, the shopping cashiers in ttnnuaJ comjX'tttlon sponsored by the 
event of the year, wUl be held Thursday, Friday Supermarket lnstttute and a cash register firm. 

among more than 65 different 
materials for p,reemergence lawn 
weed control. Daethal, the active 
ingredient In 25 available pro
ducts, is the most popular pre
emergence chemical for lawn 
weed control. Ot her preemer
gence lawn weed chemicals in
clude Randane, Tupersan, Be
tasm, Azak, Renefin and arsen~ 
leals. 

There's a trend towards com
binations. Fertilizers, weed 1d1I
ers, and soil insecticides are 
blended so all Uu-ee can bi; ap
plied in one o~ratlcx\. 

Aprtl Is an ~al time to apply 
prodUcts designed for preemer~ 
gence lawn weed cOntrol. Too 
active ingredients prevent the 
germination and development or 
crabgrass, foxtail and some ad
ditional annual weed seeds. Toose 
preventers or seed germtnatlon 
have little or no effect on es
tablished plants such as dande
lioos and white clOVer. l-bwever. 
some products combine 2,4-D, 
Hanvel D, or silvex with preemer~ 
gence ehemicals. Such comblna
tbns kill toth seeds and emerged 
weeds. 

Before applying a preemer
gence weed kil1er, rak~ the lawn 
to remove excess dead grass, 
leaves, and other trash. Then ap
ply the pr<Xiuct at the rate re
commended. Don,'t try to stretch 
a 2.500 square foot I:ag so it 
covers 3,000 or 4,000 sqlllre feet. 
The ffnal results in July and 
August wUl be disappointing. 

After the product Is tm[formIy 
distributed, water thoroughly. Ap
ply at least one-half inch of 
water. Watering movesthechem
ical into the upper soU surface 
where it can go to work on the 
germinating weed seed. Products 
that contain 2, 4-0 sUvex, and 
Banve I D for postemergence weed 
cootrol should not be watered 
in for at leaM 24 hours after 
application. 

Thistle Control 
Now Is the time to take a walk 

Wayne City Code: 
Sectloo ;'108: ''For the pur. 

pose of discharging the d!I!e. 
imposed by this chapter (pi the 
code) and to entore~ its provi-

slons, the chief of police or an.,. 
police oCflcer Is empowered to 
enter upon any premises upon 
which an animal is kept or har~ 
bored and to demand the ex~ 
htbttlon by the owner of such 
animal or the license for any 
dog. It Is further provided trot 
the chief or police or any police 
officer may enter the premises 
where any animal is kelt In a 
reportedly cruet or Inhumane 
manner and demand to examine
such animal and to take posse~ 
ston of such animal when, in 
his opinion, it requires human 
treatment." ' 

SectJon 5--114: "No person shall 
own, keep, harbor, or allow to 
be in or upon any premises <X'~ 
cupied by him, or mder his 
cmrge or control, any animal that 
In any manner injures or destroyS 
any real or personal property 
d any description belonging to 
another." 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by AnM Mule Krelt.t. 

Pr~~~tl::~~':rn~~~slasses must i 
be more than pieces of colored 
glass or plastic If they are to 
protect the eyes rrom damaging 
Infra~red and ultra~vlolet rays" 
People rail to realize Hat the 8ur~' 
race of the eye can be burned 
just like any other part of the 
body. The skin tans and forms 
fis own protection, but eyes are 
lJIlable to make this adjustment. 

Ordinary tinted lenses dull the 
bright Ilgtrt, thereby causing the 

~utl!rtehe o~y~h~ ~~~ll~:; 'j 
rays to enter the eye. Proper! I 
absorptive lenses will effectively I 

L.tt.,. to the editor m.y tM futer out the u I t r a - violet and 

~~b~~~:'r ~:~: •• ~ =.=:;:'~ Infra·red rays while allowlngj" 
true .,11n.fur. and addr.1I must even :amotmts of light tObetranS-j 
b. • p.rt of the origin.' I.tf.r. mlttefi. 
L.N.,. mud b. partlMnf.nd Di~ortlon in ordinary lenses

L 

~~~~:r~' ~ ~;.!::!: ~t~'tl~~= :~~~8Sa~~o~:~h~e r!~a~ 'I 
The Wayn. H.nld· r ... rv •• the I 

right to edit or r.j.ct any........ suit as the eyes try to adjust I 
Wayne to diStortion and stlll see clear-' 

Dear Editor: !y. , ' 
Talk about colncldences, I read Color of lenses Is Important I 

in yOtD"" excellent sheet your ex- since the wrong shade mtgti diS-II 
tract from Wayne City Code("Aa tort your ablllty to pe:ielve 
A Matter 01 Fact," AprU 21) colors. Dlsttngulshlng r s rro~' II 

forbidding putting 0" pol800B for greens is vitally neces ry to 
"any" animal just after taking those who wear smglass~88 tor, 
a poisoned robin which rell out driving. Sage green and neutral 
of its nest In our tree, which gray mve proven to be the best f 
b not an elm tree, paralysed colors fOJ"L swglass lenses. 
with symptoms the vetemarlan A1tho~h quality absorptive' 
says ct chlorinated Lhydrocarbon lenses are the most Im~ I 
poillOPtag to be seen by a couple factor In choosing SmgIaS8eS1 i 
of Wayne City ComcUmen from ~S.d;:l;~~fn~sd~~ 
::~ I t!~~~ ~herm~~~~:~ fort of tlie framefl. ' 

elm trees sprayed by our sprayer _.J 
Ibstead ofbroode.stlngby·copter Vnt" AbraJ-om Lincoln .~. 
••• A call. teacher I know says Thanksgiving in November III 
Hat the elm spraybtg does ootdo 1863, It had showed up fn etgtt 
a b1t or good ... The whole cOtlltry dffrerent r-omhs• 
is helng rulned ••• It'. k1U1ng off ----'--=---
the pheasants ••• Pretty sooo 
huJDall. will be poisoned:' To 
wblctl I added the following from 
and old US Dept. of Agricul
tUfe Blll: a) Some elms are 
inunm.e. b) It takes only one 

~ !ro~ll ~ ~=n:: =. ",""''''IP.!I ~ 
c) you can't JdII all the members I~MWIJiI 11 any species or beetle, yOU 
spray In town and too next _ 
blows some .... prayed beetle. In 
from the COtlltry. 

I add: 1) tbe .praylng does 
some good; Le., It makes the 
polson manlA.ctu:rers rich. and 
2) our robin. wbich needed aver 
two and me-half hours to die 

:Jc vqlsims was just trying 
to P the w. C. eo ... eD by 

tbe bugs too Councllwant.
ed deild. Seems that SectIon 5:-112 
of the w. C. Code 'wUe. to 
everyme btt: the W. C. Com
cD. 

.loll! VIolette 

"I 

I: I 
1 I 
I-
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ROBERT B. DAUGHERTY, pr~SlderH of Valmount Indu~trles, Valley, Neb., Alan Cramer, Prl!51de-nt W 
"ddresses Wayne Statl! 9raduates Thursday With him on the Rice Auditor Dr. Stanley Wilh 

A Brandenburg, Dr. Marion Waggoner, and 

ium \tage are (from Il!ff) Dr Robl!rt Suthedand, the Rev Paul Begley, 

Pholo\ by Dick M<lJ,lpy <lnd Burn~ McCulloh 

GALEN JOHNSON of Oakland receives II $100 award from Wllyn~ 
State Foundation President V ... I Peterson at the college's spring 
commencement. The award honored Johnson as the senior who 
ha~ been of most SerVlee to th-e eolleqe 

FINALLY, AT LAST, AFTER FOUR YEARS! A college degree! Few moments in a 
lifetime equal this gloroous feeling, typifi~d by Vicke McManigal of Capistrano Beach, 
Cal.f., as she emerg~s from Wayne State's commencement in Rice Aud.torium 

STEVEN BACKHAUS (untor) of Omaha ilnd George Kahl.ndt (right) of Craig were 
sworn, into the U.S. Marine Corps as second lieutenan's in a special ceremony during 
the WSC commen'cement. Capt. B!'"uce McKenna of Des Moines congratulates them 
after ~dmi~ist.ring the o.th. 

MRS. MILDRED JONES IS honored at the Wayne State com. 
mencement with the annual eKcellence In teaching award b~. 
sto,:""ed ,by the Wayne State Foundation. Val Peterson took special 
delight In the presentation _ they were contemporaries as students 
at Wayne 

EVEN AFTER COMMENCEMENT, the college graduate has a college chore to per
form - turning in cap and gown. Accomplishing this duty are Paula Townsend and 
husband Doug of Grand Island, followed by Priscilla Shortenhaus of Eagle Gro,,~, la. 

DAVID I!'ORDSTRANO' was .among Wayne residents graduating 
f!'Om W.yne State Tl.'tursciay. He plans to study in Norway for it 

time before returning, to the U.S. for addi'~on.1 graduat. work_ 

DARREL D. HEIER Will among four receiving muter', d.gnel 
wit~ a major in businen at Wayne State. Dr, Orvld OWenl, hll 
adViser, presented the master's hood HeIer teache' at Wayne High. 

FREQERICK LARSON graduat~d from Wayne State with a mu' 
'er'5 degree in guidance. Pictured with Larson, a locial $Iudi •• 
teacher in the Wayne Middle School, is hIS Idvi .. r, John Parr 

JANET DREVSEN CARLSON of Wayne, formerly of fototkiM, r,,· 
ceive •• muter's hood from her English major advlHr, K ..... rlne 
Lewis. Mrs. Carlson haS b.en a graduate assist.nt in jEf1SJllsh .t 
WSC. 

ROBERT LlCttfENBERG (right) 0/ Sp.lcling i. 
by Dean Lyle Seymour as he gndullt.s m.gnl cum 
high honon in physics - highest r.nking student in 
... ... tinsJc: .. _; 

'I 
I 



__ .:T.:;he:;..::W:;;ayn:.;:_ ,:,e,;;CN,;;e;,:;br:..;.,;.) ;,;lIe:;;raFI;;d;.,. ,;;Th;;ur.:..';;da:;;Y;,;.,;,A;;;p;,;rl;.,1 ;,24;;,.,;,19;,;6: ~l;:~s N:
d 
t~~. ~u:~r~e;: 

--DIXON NEWS Mrs. Fred SchuU., Mr •• AI Book . and Mrs. Duane Dtedlker. Mrs. 
Clarence McCaw w III be the 

Mrs. Dudley Blatchf'crd - Phcr.e 584-2588 

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Mason and 
Mon~e and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Bermel and /Ions, and Gilbert 
Bermel,' Omaha, visited In the 
l.arry Mason hom(', We~ Point, 
Thursday evening. Monte Mason 
returned home with Hermeh~ and 
stayed until Sunday when they 

~~~~e:tl;: ~;:e a~~d t~:~ ~~li 
Hermel and ramlly, Randolph, 
Joined them for dinner. 

Mr. and Mrfi. Ollver \'0(' and 
Mrs. Grace Lamb, Wa,vne, were 
guests last SW'lday In the C.L 
.Jones home, Carroll. 

Mr and .Mrs. (arrol Hahn and 
Pamela, SloUJ' ('lIy, were gues1s 
Saturday in the- \fax Hahn home .. 

Mr. and \1rs. ( larenc(' \1d'aw 
and r;lorla were "upper guest s 
Thursday in the I.lowl (romble 
home, Hartington, honoring Hod
ney Crombie"s J{Tarluatir..o from 
W~yne ')tate ( ollcRr. 

Mr. and \-frs. J rank Toma<;on 
and \fr~. l.ern\' ((('<Imer were 
J..'11{'S"t~ Stmda~ afternoon In (!l(' 

Vem Murray homc', llartlnRton. 
\ofr. and \ofr". H,\,' <.;pahr al· 

tended the flmeral of \ lex "i[Xlllr 
In Wavnp '->aturrla,v aftprnoon 
Dirk and IlI,\nne "ipahr '>f}(.'nl tllp 
aftenHxm In Ihe ('laurl(' llarder 
hom('. 

Mr. and "Irs. \olax liaJUl Wl're 
dinner g'uP<;t<; '1llnd<1\ In the Ilom{' 
of Mr. and \lr~ \I·t Ikll,1l1oom
field. 

Mr. ancl \lr~. 11,1\ "pailI' and 
Mr. and \Irs. I~'rO\ "pallr and 
sons, Wa,yne, wpn' dlnnpr gll('~ts 
,"itmd,(\ In tIl(' [(a,' "I~(lir hom('. 
Afternoon v\f>\lor" \\'(')"{' "'r, and 
~1rs. lOt' rlinhlf', and 
l'vl'nlnr.: glle<;\f, WPl"(' and 
\fr~. elen \oe and famil,\. 

I rid:11 ('veninl' \lr, and \In, 
Waltf'l "tlil[Ul' vhi\('li til the 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
175,1216 Wayne." Nebr 

Oscar Hangman home. Newcag.. 
tie'. 

Mr. and Mrs.Cal Ward. Wayne, 
and Mrs. Sterling Borg spent 
Tuesday In Uncoln. 

raJlers Thursday morning In i 

the Duane White home were Mr, 
and Mrs. Freeman Rruneau, 'er~ 

(erRon, S. D. 
Verl Hart, Spirit Lake, ta", 

was a visitor f'rlday in the "lter~ 
ling Borg home. 

Society -
Daily Guild Meets 

Dally· (julld met '\pr. 17 in 
the Dan Sherman home. r;uef,1s 
were Mrs. Armin stark and ~1rs. 
Fwald "itarh. I ~'lurel, and ~fr<; 
Lawrenre I1kketl. Ponca. \[;1\ 

I meeting will be In Ihl' home or 
Mrs. Ida ,\rmstroog', I'on('a. 

( lib "i('outs \fl'el 
(ub seOlJis m(>1 \\ednesda,\ 

afternoon in till' homl' of \lrs. 
'\ lien Prescott. Holl call was 
an!'>wt'red witll wa,\ s t!l(>y h{'lr>£'{l 
with .. pring d£'anlng. \ tossgnml' 
wa'l mad,>and).;dm£'swl'n'piaycd, 
(la,don '!adman <;erved hmcll. 

,rilC'KSOO Deanl'r\' Holds ~1ef'tlng' 
bck<;on Deanpry met Tue<;da,\ 

aftl'moon In 111(>])!xon Ilal1.,\bout 
,HI lnrll('<; Ii ('a I'd I ath{'r .rolln 

of "I, \ l15~\1 ,,' in e \ fI s s ion, 
\\ ,<;peah on Tol('ran('(' 
and Ilnder<;tandiJw, In<;lallatlon of 
offil'(,r" was h(>ld, \\' a t(> r burl 
1~ll's<;ervedltmrh. / 

Ilo"t<; I ,in\' 
Twilight F,tpns\on ( Iilb 

Ill!': TII,,<;tia\ evening In the ]Iom(' 

of \lr~, lohn \olm~;. T('ll ml'm
\)('r<, werl' prescnt. 1\ d{'mon~ 

stra! ion on ,{'asl l'olls was 1~lv('n 
\1rs. ,101m \ oltng', Mrs. ]\Ifarvln 

and \1r<;. I\lwin '\nd('1'
<;(m, \lr~. \'('ri '\;0(> won the <;ilent 
d((('jl(lrl. 'I'll£' n('\"1 me-pOng will 
he a 10111' of \ aniltorl \la,1 ~n. 

(1IJI11,'lp('f,,(lffirl'r<; 
'->url"llinf' ( illb tnl'l \\('(in('sdal 

aft(,1'1100n In thl' lHlnle of Mrs. 
j r{'ddk \b ttp I'> " ()frkl'rs l'l('rt
('(I wpre prpsidC'nl, \frl'>_ I r'{'d 
, r<l)1 111; vkf'-pr{'<;ldent, I\1rs. 
~larion (,luis! and ~t'('r('tary·trl'a
'::iurer, :'I-1rs. ('laylon ~'tinglf'y;thl' 
n('\~ prl'sident appointe<! \1\' '. 

hostess May 15. 

Dum Belles Meet 
Group 111 of Dixon Belles met 

'\pr. t4 in the home of LeRaye 
Lubberstedt. Brenda Young dem
onstrated pollshlng fingernails. 
T.eRaye Lubberfltedt spoke 00 

fresh and convenient foods. r::nn 
labels, prices and qua Ilty of 
oranges and potatoes were dis
CURSed. Organization meeting 
wtl1 be ,\pr. 2.') at the NEbtlon, 

I~t<; ~w ~eet~ ,\pr. 11 
Lets ';ew Group met Apr. 11 

wit!] ('arroll IIIr('hert. Oebbie 
Lundgren demonstrated groom
ing nails. Sandra lIlrt-hert de~ 

fT'1(mstrated threadbtR a needle. 
OlIlng a e;ewing machine was 
discussed. Tap£' me.1sures, scis
son and e;hears were jldged. 

\Ir<;, Hay Spahr was a dinner 
J.,'llpst I'rlday In the Ervin WittIer 
homt', (arrol! and vl:qlted with 
\he;, W('sle,' \\'il1!ame; an~ I:ob,' 
dwght(>r of Lincoln. 

'\fr. and \ofrs .. Glen \1a('klem 
visltf'd "lmda" afternoon in the 
Duane \fr('al-laum home, Sioux 
City. The ~fc('allaum" have just 
returned from \jew !lome, Idaho, 
where \fr. \1( CaJloum has bl'en 
SUltioned Wltll the JR,') '\Ir ",'a· 
tlmal (;uard. They were supper 
).:Ul'sts In th(> 1\(>ltll Karnefl home, 
IIlntoo. 

\fr. and \lr<;. i .. lwrence Lux 
and fa mll,1 <;pl'n( fa <,1 Slmda,' 
in till' Ihlrrell I.ux hom(', '-,allx, 
la, 

\lrs. \'erner I.indgren and 
children, Cond{', S, I), spent the 
w('('ht'nd in Ihe Fmil and ,\manda 
"<'Ilutte home, 

~ll'. and \lrs. 1l1Klle,Y Hlatc]]
fOl"{1 attl"ndf'd the funeral for 
l.inda (;\~\. in Homer Frida, 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Otto (',Irslensen and 
1')·,1('1 and \1rs, Don EvanS Wf're 

!.:1I{'.,ts \'ll11rday night and Stmday 
In Ihf' J)a ve ,\nd('rson home, 
\me-~" 

\Ir. and \1r<;. Marion<)ulstand 
\11, and ;'''In. MoJion I'redrick
<;011 were dinn('r gllt'st~ Sunday 
In the (;ene qnist 110m!;', PIlger. 

\1r. ano \o1rs. I\llan Rare-max, 
\;ewra<;jle, wer£' ~:tlt'sts Slmday 
in lllf' I I'pddie- ~1:ltle<; home. 

i\lrs. Bert ha I.ow{' and daughter 
and \11'<;. IJav:ma HalIard, South 
SioH:>. (Hy, were ~l1pper guestB 
'-;(u1da,1 in tllP Ted 11a1lard home. 
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••• makes ADMIRAL the most 
reliable Color TV you can own I 
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SWANSON TV and APPLIANCE 
311 Mai .. St,..t Phone 375-3690 

Dinner tUld 1ll1cheon euests 
Smday UI the Fred Gould home, 
Ponca. In honor of hl~ 85th birth-

~; :~er f~~~d :r·:; ~~;. 
Carron Schram and la~ly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel G8UI~ro.mlly, 
NewcBstle, Mr. an •• Cal 
Gl,uld and faml1y. lnneapolls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhon : Mersch, 
Sioux City and Mr. Mrs. Dud-
ley Blatchford. I ': 

Mr. and Mrs. EIC:lrecJ Smtth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray nmmbers 
were supper guests tuesdayeve
ning In the Merltrl Chambers 
home, Homer honoHng Leigh 
Ann's 5th birthday. 

Mr. and \1"r s. Freddle Mattes 
spent Srnday evenlng In'the Fran
cis Mattes home, Waterbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Sherman 
and Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
lIeaton, Scott and Paula' and Con
nie ~eIson, SlolDl: rtty, were 
guests in the r.lwin ~elson home, 
llartlnRton, for dinner Smday. 

".1r. and Mrs. Larry wbber~ 
stedt and family attended the 25th 
wedding anniversary ,reception 
for Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lueders 
at Wakefield SlDlday !tIternoon. 

\1r. and Mrs. Oscar JomsOrl 
visited in the lians .Johnson home 
Wednesday and while there they 
called Mrs. I'Jlen Anderson In 
Kisa, Sweden to wish her a haP
py Rflth birthday. 

Churches -
nixoo {hUed Methodist Church 

(,Jesse ,rr... Withee, patrtlor) 
SlUlday, Apr. 27: Worship 9:30 

a.m.; <)lHlday scl]{X)I, IO:3!). 

l.og-an Center {'nlte<! M('thodlst 
Oessf' \. \\'!tll(!C, pastor) 

Thursday, \pr. 2,4: Prayer 
s('rviee, R p.m. 

'-,lInday. \pr. 27: SundaJ 
s(,hool, 10 a.m.; Worship, 11; 
,vouth f('llowship, 7 p.m.; ('venlng 
service, 7:30. 

Ilev, ,I{'sse Withee was admitt
e<:l to the Osmond 1I0spital Apr. 
le. 

st. Anne's t atholic ('hurch 
('\nthony M, \1i1one, pastor) 
~aturday, Apr .. 26: Grade 

school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessions, H-H::JO p,m. 

Slmday, Apr. 27: Mass, tOa.m. 
\-1onday, Apr. 28: 111gh school 

instruction, 6-7 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ham
ilton Om..ha, visited Thursday 
aftcrnoon with Mrs. Matilda 
Anderson at Waync hospital and 
later ealled in the Allan Prescott 
home. 

Guests Thursday evening In the 
Sterling Borg home In honor of 
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs o 

Paul Borg and Karen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elred Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCaw spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Newell 
stanley home. Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim 
KIngston, Allen, were callers 
Monday afternoon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Noe vIsited Thurs
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Dempster. 
Denise and Nancy and Ronnie 
Herlel and Dan Hofling, Sioux 
CIty, were supper guests Wednes
day in the WIlmer Herlel home 
for Mrs. Dempster's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Noe, 
Omaha, spent the weekend in the 
Oliver Noe home in honor of 
his birthday. Joining them Sm
day were Mr. and Mrs. Keith 

DE~ALB 

f1eI'efIIIab!' 
• 

C-44b is bred for fast, 
early yields". ~e8d smut 
resistance. too, Order 
C·44b for dry land, or 
late·planted irrigated 

• land._, combines i easily, 

'·D(I\.A18" I, • R .. isl."d 'rand IlIIm., 
Ttl. Hum"'r II. Vull1,O .. llnIUon. 

Russell lutt, Wayne 

leon Meyer, Altona 

Elroy Honk, Concord 

Mrs. Alyin Ohlquist, Wakefield 

Marion Gloss, Corroll 

William Swans~n, Corroll 

Alvin Co rison,! Winside 

Alvin Wagner,' I-Joskins 

Dennis Puis, Hoskins 

John Pehrson, Dixon 

Noe and tamtly~ Lincoln. and Mr. 
and Mr'.lienneth IIa"!mandta~ 
lb. Fremont. 

Mrs. Garold Jewell a~ded 
the Delta KaWO <Amma dinner 
at the Wagon Wheel Tuesday 
evening_ 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Garvin and 
famtly WftTe guests Monday eve
nhlg In the Dale Pearson home 
for Dlene's blrthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mtlter, 
Pender. were dinner guests Mon
day In the Duane White home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prc:,scott 
and Randy. Koorney, spent the 

and Mrs.' 1. 0. '~er8on Bnd 
Ann of IJiurel,' to f)R\3ha where 
she spent 'Friday, ~d Saturday. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Wilford Fralloz, 
Osmond, and Mrs. Veh1'l1 Franz 
were eue~8 last Saturday In 
the DtIUlQ Vran't home, nef 
Moines. I 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Merlyn I\:elsoo 
and family. SlolP' Cit), were 
dinner gueSts Sunday In the Clar
CIlce NelsOn home. In the After
noon Mrs. Clarence Nelson, Mrs, 
\terlyn ~e1soo and Clnd,\' callcod 
00 Mr~. Rill Smltk 

;::;~~ In the \ lien Prescott Wayne_High Students 
Mr. and ;'fr~. Free Lubber-

stedt vt,lIed "r_ and ",,_larry Attending Conference 
Lubberstedt and (amily Thursday 

ev~~g~d 'Mr:s • Martin Buss, On Human Sciences 
Mapleton were callers SWlday Two Wayne lI~h sehooi stu-. 

In ~. [~~d ~~es~d~~fuF.llYson ::~:: :~~, ~o":mor;~Jtr~l~roH~ ~::: 
and ramlly, Sioux ctty, spent the braslQl high schools who will be 

~~~~nd in the 'Xlren I Ian son /~~~~~~K ~h~h;~~I~~:n:;::li~~(?;~ 
Mr. WId 'Mrs. Oscar .Johnsor{ In Lincoln at the "\ebraska ( en-

and Ml~and Mrs. Lawrence RacK- ter (or Continuing Education. 
strom visited Mrs. Verde I Rack- Htendlng from Way n e ar(' 
strom and daughter at st. Luke Tracy l'ro"'on, daughter of \lr. 
West Modlcal Center, Sloux\lty, and \frs. \Ierlin' l"rt'''ton, and 
'fondayevening. liov:er HO,\'r(,, s(mof \Ir.and \11'''. 

Mrs. Velma F(ans s~nt the Donald Boyrt'. 
weekend In the home of Mr. and '111(1 ('onfer(lnrQ tx-glns toda~ 
Mrs. L. II. Reitz. Osmond. (11Iur"day) and contimJe" at the 

Leonard .IIaml1ton and Hlcky, !\lebra~ka Psychiatric Institute in 
Omaha, were overnight' guest~ Omaha tomorrow. 
Saturday in the Allen Prescott lnformation on prof(>sslonal 
home. and non-professional care£'rs in 
~ry SchuHe Qreom[Xl.nled Mr. tile fleld~ of m(,llt.al Iwalth and 

mental retardation wl11 be RI'tHI .... 

cd durin£:' thctwo-day conference. 

~:sl~~:~~~~OO:c81~!el~ 
journalism panels, tours of the 
Nebraska Psychlatric Instlhie 
and dlscus"lon periods with vnr
lous professlonlll workers en
gal,.-oOO In training, research, 
troatment an4 ('ommt.mlty sor
vkes_ 

TheTnC 0( this )'oor's confer
ence Is '~o \tan Is An Island." 
It conve~'s the fact ttnt mIln must 
interact with otherlij a career 
in the 11l1m:m sciences provides 
him an opportunity to help him
self and others live productively 
and in harmon),. 

Spon"ors of the ('onferconccarc 
til(' I}eIDrtltlt"nt of Public tnstltu
tlons, Dcpo.rtment or lloolth, N('
braska Psy('hiatrk lnstltute and 
the "ebraska CongresfI of Par
ents and Teachers. 

FISH FRY 
Canadian Catfish 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholos. Nebraska 

Friday, April 25 

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE 

Burpeeana 

GIANT ZINNIAS 
50<= ·Package 
No Costlor Obligation 


